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THE UNION AND JOURNAL, 
J. IS. llUTLUtt, Editor, 
M K»ii«r# iiiit mini sr 
J". E. BUTLER Ac OO. 
Tm»m« |IM |it jr.nr, •* fi«' If |mU «ilMn IIk »n»r; 
K M\ umtk*. W' c"! » Nr ji-.ii I.miijt 
i«*r it (rUiu «!•» Hol« ll# n» » m^tmrV^ra, u»l » ralim; 
«ll) |««t-ottlO III III) t'tlM) 
(If kJI kir»l«, IV- nrnwin l« IS- n*»« hnrv>«rfc, 
rvrulwil oilh nrAlix-w u*l •lu|s»t« U. **»• r« *4kl»l. 
Our f|<u«v. »*" UiKirU.ni* «f ir«4 
F'« r.vN ino-fti'Mi 
By Uk y«tf 
JOB PRINTING, 
At ft Court of Probate held »t 8»c«i, within 
and for th« County of York, un the Hr«t Tuc«day in 
J utuary, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
itr«l and sixty-m, bv the llonurahle K. H 
Mourn* Ju<l|C« -»r mI4 I '-art: 
SAMUEL S LITTLKt IKLI», Uuardian 
of Frank 
Eldrldje. 3u<an W Kldrldgn and Samuel A KM- 
rttl'^e, minors «n<l children of ltoniel I. RMlMfft 
late if Weill, lo eaid county, deceased, haeing pre 
*ent*<t hie Itrnt account ot UurtlUuibit) of hi* m1<1 
wards for allowance 
OrUrrtU, That the *aid Accountant ^itre notie* to 
ill |»er*iU4 interested '») causing ft copy of thUor< 
il<r In W |>ul>liiih«<l IhrN »MkMuw««ively In tlie 
Cm** ♦ |>rlut«J at Bld4eA>rd, In «l<l eoun 
ty, thftt Ibey may anpear at ft rrohat* Court to ►>«• 
h>>i<len at Itiddoforo, In nlil county, ,on the llrst 
Tuoday In Kehruary next at ten of the clock lu the 
and -how ciuv. il any they have, why the 
Mn« should not l>» allowed. 
Attest, livor^e II. Knowlton, KejgUter. 
A true cvpy. 
AtteU.iSeorxe ll.Xnowlton,Iteglster. 
At ft Cuurt of Prolate held at Saco, withlu and 
for theI'ounty of Vork. on *he first Tuu*lav In 
January, iu the y«ar of our Lord eighteen hun- 
tired and sixty-six, by tho lion. E.E. Uourne. Judge 
of **id t'ourti 
| 'UKI'I.KIi K T. 11ILL, Executor of the will 
of 
T Itnitieii I ►*»!*, late of Ly 111*11, in <ji>I county, 
dix*eit-ed. haviug pre«cute«i hi* second and final ac- 
cnuat of a<liuiuutratiou of the estate of said deceased 
fur all"«an<*e | 
Orjrr**, That the 'aid Accountant jlro notice to all 
person* Interested, by valuing fttopy of this 
«>r<l»r to 
f.e |>ub!l-<h«d thre« woek* *u-'«es.<dvely in the (/«<«•■ 
*■ JunrmtU, printed at lliddrford, iu *aid County, that 
thev mi) appear at a I'rohale Court to !«• hoiileu at 
lli.Melord. in s.» id county, on the llr<t Tuesday in 
l'«liru«ry next, at ten oi the clock in tho forenoon, 
an I shew cau<«. If any they have, why the same 
should not lie allowed. 
\tlv<t,ticor£« II. Knowlton, lies- ter. 
A true c«|iv. 
Attest.Ueorge II. Knowlton Ite^ister. 
Al * <»f I'l"1 n«\ held ftl M^c.i, within and 
l»r llm county of Y»ik, on the lir«t Tuesday In 
J inuary, in Oie year <>f our l.«»r«l eighteen liun 
•Ired .iii*i slaty-ell, Itjr tint lluii. K. K. Ui>urn«, 
.lii-l^r of said uwrlt 
flHANC'IS UA11IN, 
Administrator of tho c«tate of 
».renU.il J. I'r« •»•■•!!. !»<• *1 K ti -ry, In ulil 
county,dM«i<dli having pft<mlnl Itt.« t»r«t account 
ol »<lli|ll|l-tr;ltloU Ol till' I'oUll! of Mill J«Ot' b«l,for *l> 
loW.ince 
Also, hit private account agalnd tho citato of 
said lecc***d. for allowance 
Orjrrr.i. That |li« said accountant give notice to all 
)>i in 
ihi.Ti'-t.-l, i'i iv 11 : • ..}>> of tlii< r I. r 
•« iiublishod three wwki in(r«.<il(«|v In th« fit ion 
* printed at lllddefnrd, In *aid county, tliut 
they may appear at a I'hiImU Court to be holden at 
lliddcrord, in uld county, on tho lir<l Tuesday of 
February nest, at ten of tho clock In the fore- 
noon. anil shew cause. If any they have, why the 
lauie should not I hi allowed 
Attoit, ticorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Ueorge If. Knowlton. Regiiter 
At a Court of Probate hclil at Sacu, within ami 
for tho t'»unty of York, on tho Ur*t Tuesday In 
January, In tho year ol our Lord, eighteen nun 
Ur% i and st\ty-»ix. by tho llon.K.E. liournc, Jud„e 
ot viol Court 
ON tho petition of Charles K. Paul, 
CuardUn of 
Lavina E. Welch, a minor and child of William 
b. Welch, lato of HIiot, in »a>d county, il«-c« i-. 
praying lor lioenrc to nil and OOBtrcy, at putdie 
in. n. or private salo, all tho right, title and in* 
li'icut < I hl< uid winl In and to certain real estate, 
situated In hliot, iu Mid county, and tho proceed* 
tlioro f to put to Interest Said real estate U more 
fully described in *ald |>«tltloii. 
O'tirrr l. That tho petitioner giro notice thereol to 
all persona Interested In said estate, hv au«in|{ a 
c>p\ o| tins order to he published in tho faisa \ 
JhhihhI, printed in IllddeCord, In said eounty, for three 
wn ks successively, that they may appear at a Pro- 
hate Court to U heht at lliddeford, In said .•oun- 
t \, on tho Hist Tuesday In February noil, at ten 
nt the clock In tho forenoon, and «hoa cause. If in) 
they have, why the prajcr ol said petition should 
not ho granted. 
Attest, Ucor£v II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy 
Attest.tienrge II Knowlton.Register. 
At a pMHl "f FlMU tiet<t at 8aco, within 
and for the county of York, on tho llrst Tue»tay 
In January In tbo year of our Lord eighteen 
hundrod and siity-six, by the Hon. E. K. llourne, 
I win of said Court 
l)OKTER MILLARD, AdmlnUlrator of tho estate 
1 of Samuel Powers, late ol NanCord, In said county, 
deceased, having presented his ttrtt account of ad. 
inuist ration ol lue v-tato ot said ilcct*.*<!. for al- 
lowance 
Also, hi* private account against the estate of said 
dee eased for allowance 
nrjtr*4, That the said Accountant sire notice to 
all person* interested. by causing a copy «.f this or- 
der to h« published three week* *ueee«sively lu the 
f'mtn *r Jftrnii, printed at lllddoror<l. In said coun- 
ty, that the) may appear at a Probata Court t<> he held 
at liidilelord. In said County, on tho tlr»t Tiles 
day In February nest, at ten of the clock in tho 
forenoon, ami shew cau««\ if any they have, why 
the same should not In allowed. 
Attest.Ueorge II Knowlton.Register. 
A Iruo copy. 
Attest. Ueor-re II. Knowlton. Re*l*ter. 
At a Court of Prot«*te holden at Hieo. within 
and for the county of York, on the >lr*t Tuesday In 
January, tn the year of our Lord eighteen liun- 
II red aud *Uty-*lx, by the Hon. E. E. liourue. 
Judge ol.«aid Court 
Qt HAN C\ LOVE, widow of Prancls Love, late o| 
O hittery. in tald county, deceased, having pre- 
sented her |>elllloa fur allowance out vf the personal 
e.t ito of said deceased 
O' trrr.1. That the *ald petitioner give notice to all 
Crsona Interested, by causing 
a copy ol this order to 
l»e published lu the Umi»* <**<i Ju*rn*i, printed al 
Itlddelord, in said county, three week* successively, 
that thev mar appear at a Probate Couit t<> >>e 
liolden at lUddetonl. In *atd county, on tho lirst 
Tuesday iu February ueit. at ton of the clock In 
the fbreaoou, and shew cause. Ii auy they have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueurge 11. Knowlton. RegUter. 
A truecopy. 
Attest,fleorge II. Knowlton. Ilegi*ter. 
At a Court of Probate hidden at Ha«i>, within 
and for the county of York, on the nr*t Tue*«lay In 
January, In tho )ear of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sitly-sti, by the Hon. E E Dourne. Judge 
of aald Court 
\ HAL1NK F. W ELCH, widow o| William F. Welch, 
i\ late of Kllot. In <aid county, deceased, having 
presented her petition f«r allowauoe out of the per- 
sonal estate or said deceased 
«That tbesatd petitioner glee notioc to all 
person* Interested, by causing a copy of this order to lie published three weeks successively In the t/nimn 
A ,/eerui*/, printed at Ulddeford in said Couuty, that 
they may ap|mar al a Probate Court to be hold at 
lliddel'oid, in said County, uu the llrst Tuesda) in 
February ne«t,at ten of the elovk in the birenoon, 
and shew cause, if auy they have, why the *aiue 
should not be allowed. 
Attest, ticor^a 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, tieorg* II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at S*co, wlthlu »o>1 
far the county «f York, on Hit? Hr*t Tu»»l« in 
January, in the year «»f our Lord eighteen liun 
dred an.I Mat) ill, by the tiuB. K. K llouruo 
Ju<l or taJil four! 
itpus th«* |m tition uj piumcr* a. now. «.r i>ay- 
L t -n.ln -•»i«l n unljr.rriirr^iitii' S tlial alio i' *ell«-d 
in fee ik* heir wlt'i other*. in tl««> rati r<Utv whereof 
Yhuuiai Wadlin, (ato of Dayton, In mid o<>tint>, did 
telaed and |N«HUi(il,Mil prat inn that * warrant *>e 
tnntC'l to wltil>U |"iM<n', aulhorning them to 
in.tke |>.trtiti'>u !■( muI real eiUte, and mt off to 
e.vh holr l»l» |>r»|x>rtton In the Mate. 
OrJtnJ, That the petitioner civ* notice to (he 
heir* <»f »aM >U>'«a>v<l an I t.. «ll per.oiu lnt«r«-tc<t, 
b* c.iumii^ a copy of thU order to >'v published in 
the t'-inn 4 printed In Rl<l<lthir<l, in iakt 
county, three we«k» aucecaaltrhr, that they mar 
rivi-ar at a Probate C'iuit tube held at ttlddeford, 
in >aid t-ounty, »ii the llr.t Tueiday In February 
H'tl, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, an<t «he» 
<'*u<e if any they have, why tb« prayer jf aald tril- 
lion ahould not be granted. 
Att«a, tieurj* U Knowlton. Uejiater. 
A true Oopy .. 
Atteat, tJeorge II. Kuowlton, Rc^latcr. 
At a Court of Probate heltl at tlncis within ami 
for the County of York, oi> the flr«t Tueaday In 
January, Inthe>car of«.ur Lord eighteen hundred 
and ality-ala, by- the ll»o- K. K. lU.urnc, Ju l^e of 
aald Courti 
r\N the petition <.f Martha Naaon, AdinlnUtratrll 
v or tho eatate of Mehotaa Naaon. late of Huitoii, 
In «I4 comity, deceaaed, r«*i>rv»eutiuK that tho per« 
•onal eatate of aald || n<>t puRicient to |«ay 
the Ju«t debta which he ow«<| at the time ol hie death 
by the auia of font hundred |f|y dollar*. and pra*« 
Ins for a lieenM toaell aad e»n«ey the who|« i.f the 
real e.«tato of aald deoeaaed at pub|t« auction or prt 
rale aala, boeauao hy a parti.il »*le the realdue wuald 
bo icreatiy Injured» 
O' Urfl. Thai the petitioner cite notice therool to 
the heir* of laid deceaaod. »nd to all peraona Inier^t- 
ed In «ald eatate, by oaaalng a copy »f thl* order 
to be published t^re* weeka aucoeaalvely In the tr*. 
iu« • m.i j»nr»o/, printed In Biddefbrd. In aald 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be Iteld at IIMdefttrd. la aald eouaty, on the trat 
Tdealajr la February neat, at ten of the eloak In 
tho forenoon. «a.| aU«we*aae. If any they have, why 
tho prayer of *»i.t p-t ,tion «h»uld not bo panted. 
AtUat, llaorp H. Knowlton. Re^liter. 
A treeeopy. 
Attoat.Uovrgoif. kaowltwn. ItejUtor. 
Al » < v«rl or l*rot»at« lirlil it Naeo. within 
lor Ui« County »l Vorfc. on the iir»» "^V"' i„ 
J«n«»ry.iu U.o >r.»r -r «...r .r'^'r,V' " 
Ur«l ami niitv »u. bjr the U«a. ^ 
"°uru«. 
J||<|£* Of Kkill I >'Urt» .... 
I \N till ol m»N 
A. I* MnK-on. A'l"'|'jUr>; 
I ) Irix of Ihr r,u«» "I Jer*«»h H. Il»h«>n, I * ol 
II,,11,, ... .«i.| repfWnll>K thai Ihf 
," m'l»rnuir"r il.i dcCMWWl I. IM.lMllfcl.nt to 
!.*y H»o J>Mi which h»* •«**•! *1 Ihf llUio ol 
Q iiralh l') IN* »•«•"» <>f lour lniii<lrv«l iloltars, ami 
urulu: P«ra IIwm* IoimjII aul mivey »«• much of 
n >.«! .-.(.it. ol -.«, I .!■ ,v« in*v ««•<••• «4.»r> 
lor IN* |nj Mirnt o| m|<| <lrl>|>aml IKrMcnlitlrli«r^ 
Or-iirtJ, Tlutt I ho petitioner |(i«« iinllcc llicroil to 
the lie're ol mM >ltcca*ctl ami to *11jx-rnni intrrr»lwl 
in mM riUt;, by Mu»in|( a copy of thi« or<lcr to I* 
putKhol In the I'nlon ami Journal. printed in Hid- 
mM4i in sal'! c<uut», three wick* juccewirclv, 
that they may appear at a l*roh*tc Court to bo held 
ru at Uitlilclonl, in »*i«l county, on the lint 
Tut "lay in February tint, at ten of the clock in the 
Inn.-..ii,.in.I -to uimuh. If any they hate, why tlic 
prayer of »aii| petition •h iul<l nut he granted. 
AlU II, knowltuu, Register. 
A truecopy. 
Attcnt. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register 
At » t'oiirt Of Pro^at* held »t Waco, wltlnc 
and f»r the County of York. on the first Tuesday In 
January, in the .tear of our l.ord eighteen hun- 
Urol mikI sixty-stx, by the Uon.K. K. llourue,Jiid;;e 
of Mid Court 1 
pKOUUK W. IIANsroM, Administrator or th* es- Vl Utr or (ililron i»t»< <>r Kennehunkport, 
In *»ld county. deceased. having j>re#*nted tils sco. 
on<l account ol administration of the estate of said 
diMaii'l, tor allowance. 
Or<i«r»4, That th« said accountant itltre n<>llcc to all 
iiersons Interested, by causing a cop> ol thi.-order 
I»e published in the (/ai«a *n4 Janrntl. printed in 
Htdderord, In ul<l county, three week* successively, 
that they may appear at a I'roNue Court to hel«l 
•t llMd«rurd, In «ald county, on the ttrst Tuesday 
In February next, it ten or the oloek In the IbfiMM. 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the same should 
not he allowed. 
Attest, liM( ll^Xnowlton, Regi iter. 
A true copy. pr 
Attest, uefcrje II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court or Probate held at Kaea, within and 
r«»r the countr or York, on the first Tuesday In 
January. In the vo ir or our Lonl eighteen hun. 
dred and sixty-six, by the llou.L.K. Bourne, Judge 
or Mid Court 1 
MAUY M. Ml'M.KN, Administratrix or the estate or John Mullen, Utv or Acton, in said ounty.de-1 
c»a«rd. h'lvin^ i>r«■ »i'nt 1 I her account of admiiiisti 1- 
tiou of the estate oi said deceased, for allowance : 
OrJrrr-l, That tho id accountant glfe notice to .ill 
per-.in Interested. I>y causing a copy of tills order to 
be published three week* successively In the Unmn 
mmJj»urH0j. printed at lioldvford, in raid oouuty.th.it 
they tu.t) ap|*ar at a Probate Court to be hold- 
eu at I'.iddHord, ill *si|«t county, oil the lirst 
Tut iu> iii February n>'Xt,at ten ol theclo. k in the 
Atrviioon, and shew em-r. it :»ny they lu\e, wli> 
the satue should n <t l>e allowed. 
Attest, tieorge II. Kuowltou, Itigistcr. 
A true copy. 
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, lleglster. 
At a Court <>f Probate hidden at Haco, within 
aiel for the 1'i'Uiily «f Vcrk, on the tint Tuesday 
in J iiiu.tr>'. In the year o| i>nr U>nl eighteen hun- 
dred uihI <lxty-.-lx.oy the lion.U.K. Ilourne, Judge 
u( said Court 
wV\K\ll i: llLAfAMKLL, Administratrix of thee*- 
t it'' ol (»MTi I HUi-.l ll. |;»te of l.t'l'.llioll. ill said 
eouuty, dece.i.'•••!, having |tfrwnldl hvr lirxt Htount 
ol administration of till- elate of said deceased, lor 
allowance 
Orjtml, That the said Accountant glvo notice to 
all persvn* Inlvrr^i-il, U oauilnit u «opy vl this or- 
der t<> be published ia tlio t no* tr VowrnaA printed 
In HlililiflbrdJiiMlilMHiiity.tlirM week* hucmmIvo- 
ly .that tin1* mi> i| |'< it it .» Prolate Court to be 
held at Iwldemnl, In said county, on the first 
Tuesday In February next it ten of th* clock tn tho 
forenoon, and ilivw eaitn, if any they have, why tliu 
Muii should not h« allowed. 
Attest lieorgv II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attetl.limir.'i II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court or Probate in.Men at Maoo. within 
anil for the county of York, on tliu tlr«t Tue.-day 
In January, In the year o| our Lord, eighteen bun- 
dr«l and sixty-six, by tbu Hon. K. K. llourtie 
Judge of said Court. 
CLIiBN K. 0 It A.NT, widow of Peter Grant. late of 
1, North IWrwiek. In Mid county, deceased, having 
pi. -ruled her petl'inu lor allowance out of the per- 
sonal estate of »aid decra*fd 
Oi UriJ, Thai the said |>ctltloner giro nottca to all 
persons Intere sted, by causing a copy of this order to 
bv published three weeks successively ill tho (,'hmh 
•V Jiomal. printed at lliddeford ill said County, that 
the* in. iv a|»M ir at a Pro bate Court :<• be bidden 
at liiddeford. ia Mid Count v. on the fir t Tuemlay of 
Kchrnary next, at ten o| tfiec>ock iu the forannou, 
and shew MU-e, if any tliey have, why tho same 
should uot be alluned. 
Attest, tJcof»« II. KnoOton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest,ticorsa II. Knowlton. iteglster 
At a Court of Probate hidden at Saou, within 
ami for the County of York, on the Hr«t Tuesday In 
January, In the year ol our Lord lIlhtMR hun- 
dred and slxty-«n, by the lion. K. K. llouruo, 
Judge of sritd I oiirt. 
RLTII •i(M(l»WIN, 
widow of Jacob 4Jon«jwin, luto 
of Lebanon, in said county, dcccasrd, having 
presented her petition fur her dower In "aid estate 
to be assigned and set out to her.and that Commis- 
sioner* may 1>« appointed lor thnt purposu pursuant 
tu law 
Al«», her petition for an allowance out ol tho per- 
■MMl hMi of Mhl d ece* sed 
OrUtrtU, That the said accountant give notice to 
all |iersons Interested,by causing acopy of this order 
to ov published in the L'nivn 4r J»**nat, printed in 
liiddeford, in said county, three weeks successively, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to b o held 
at liiddeford. In said county, on the tlrst Tuesday 
in hbmU next, at |m I the otock la llio fore- 
noon, and shew cause, if any thoy have, why tho 
same should not b« allowed. 
Attest, Ueorgv II. Knowlton. Register. 
A truecopy. 
Attest,George II Knowlton.Register, 
At a t'.'urt ol Probate boldcn at Naon, within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
of Janu if) In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-six, by tho lion. K. K. liourne, 
Jud -e of said Court: 
ON the petition of John 
8. Parker, a creditor of the 
estate of Kdtaund Ilrown. late of Sanford, in said 
county, deceased, praying that administration of the 
Htatl ol mM w«Ct nI uiay bo granted tohliuorto 
soiue other suitable person 
OrJtrr-l, That the petitioner clto the widow and 
next of kin to I ike adtuini<tratlnn, and girc notice 
thervol tothe heir* of «aid deceased and to all per 
sons Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to N» published In the Vni-n <k Jnnr» i/ 
printed in liiddeford, in said county, three weeks 
NNtMlvslr, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to K» lioblen at Itlil'icionl, in said coun- 
ty, on the first Tuesday of I'obruary next, at ten 
of the .-lock in the forenoon, aud »liew cause, if 
any they have, why tho prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
Atteat tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. tJeorife II Knowlton, Ra*l«ter. 
At a Court of Probate boldcn nt Naeo, within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday in 
January, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and lists x. l>y the Hon. IS. K. Ilourne 
Judge of said Court 
\i AltY A PALMKK, widow ol Nathnn Palmer, late 
1m of llollis, in «aid county. deceiij>e<1,bavirig ptvM lit 
eil her p«tltl'>n for allowauce out of the personal es- 
tate of sakl deceased 
OritrtJ. That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this or« 
der to lie pub||fhe«t three weoks successively in the 
Cafoa 4 J**rn.u% prints! at ltiddefor«t. In aaid coun- 
ty. th at they May appear at a Probate Court to I* 
hidden at liiddeford. In said county, on the ftr»t 
Tuwaday of February next, at ten of the clock in the 
foreuoon. and shew eause, If any they have, why the 
same should io>t b« ulloMcd. 
Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton. ItegMar. 
.VI a C»urt of l*rui»ati- tit-lit at Nic<», willnn i»nu 
for the Couuly nf York. «»n the fir«l TiwmIiv In 
J*nuir)r, In tho jrnr of our lj«»rd •Ixbtwon hun- 
dred mmI >IiImii, by the Hon. K. K. liourno, 
Juikt of «aid ('furl 
I' Vl.KIl II. LiiRli.Mnirilln * certain tn«tr*iin**iil. 
h> l<r the la-t will and lc»taiuent of 
J"hu Lunl. late <>l I'iir»>nsil<-I<l. in unl eounly.de- 
cruM -l. IihyIh |>rt'»vu(e<| tho fur vn>l«l« r 
O "fitl, Timi llir mM 11. Lord givtf uollrv 
to til ir«^*tv«l, by camdng a eo|iy of llila 
order to be |iubll«tied thro** ura'lm itrttMiieli' in 
Hi* L'»i»■>'! Jn-in^l, printed at lllddtford, In 
said county, that they may apprir at a I'rubalc 
Court t» be li''Mni at Uiddr|.>rd, in »aid couu- 
tv. on the llr«t Tuesday In February next.at ten 
xrlhr (l*>cll in |Im HirentKXi, and *h«*w cause, Ifany 
tit.-% but e, why the said instrument ilwdil not b« 
Jirvtnl a|«|>ro»'o«l. and 
allow.•«! as the last will *nd 
f-UiiKiit wf the «aid 
Altol, Uoori* II. Knowltoo, Roguter. 
Atrweeopy 
At:* t .»• ii Knowlioa.Iwgwwf. 
At a (' uit o( I'robate licld at Saoo,, within 411J 
i»r tho County «l York, on (In llr.«t Tuesday in 
January, In the vear of our I on! (ijhtetn bun- 
tlr«l an<l iiitv-.li, by th« Hon. E K Douroe. 
Judco of mI<| C>>urt 
1('K.\Si'h UAl'i'N, naisftl Kxeculor in a certain In* •trwmenl, (•««r■ r(111 ^  to !•- lb# la«t will * n<| Uv 
Uin.'nt of Thom** Trclrthen. lair of Kittcry, In said 
county. iIkukiI, having presented tho moi for 
probate: 
orttrt 1, That the said Kxecutor gW» notice to 
all j^rv iM interested. by causing * ni|iy of Una 
order t" be i>uMi«hed three week* suiv«*.«i»civ In tho 
InionaiHl Journal, printed at Hiddciord, that they 
mav appear it a IW<ale Court to In- hold at llulde- 
font, in Mid county, <o tho th!H Tuesday of 
Kc'iruary next, at ten of the cluck In the forenoou, 
aii'l shew sause, il an} they have, wh> Um» said in- 
strument should not bo proved. appro*e.1 and aliowcsl 
11 tho last will and testament of the Uiil >iee«i»*ed. 
Attest, tieorgv 11. Knowlton, lUgiitcr, 
A true NU 
Attest.tioorgc II. Knowlton. Ke^ister. 
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS. 
Til K subscriber has jajt received 
a new lot of the 
roost approved school and .MIwIImmii" BOOKS, 
ol**ant Htoto^rai h \LHt MS. POltTKOUOS. Kteol 
RNUitWIMiH, III. V.NK I too KM. Ac., which ho will 
soil at tho hofil rfin't+i fKfl. 
Any hook ordered Iroui liixton or N York without 
•K»r*o. IIHRACK Pimiu 
No. J CrraUl Aw\..lo. 
«*• nut«left»rd. Mr. 
wg'if ssasav«" •" ,utr"u 
|Hi5CfUancoM5. 
COUPON BONDS. 
(<>•»« u t»r.o.| 
'Thaddeus! Thaddeus! Where arc ye goiu\ 
Thaldeus ! * 
• UuiiT t« the lire!' cried Taddy. 
• There isn't any tire, boy! 
* 
• Ye*, there is! l)i<ln't ye hear 'em? They're 
been Itolleriu' like fury.' 
It's not h in' but Atkin'n brush.' 
*That nilT And Taddy appeared very much 
disappointed. '1 thought there was p«in' to he 
some fun. I wonder who wu such a fool as to 
yell fire jest for a darned old brush-heap!' 
Pucklow did not inform him. 
'I've got to dri*e over to town and cit Reuben's 
trunk. \ tin stand by the mare while I step in 
and brush my h it.' 
Instead of applying himself at once to the res- 
toration ot his beaver, he hasteued to the sitting* 
room, to see tint the bonds were safe. 
Heavens and 'arth!' said Ducklow. 
The chair which had beeu carefully planted on 
the »|mi| where tlie> were concealed, had been rc 
moved. Three or four tacks had been takcu out 
and the car|»et pushed from the wall. There was 
straw scattered altout. Kvidently Taddy had been 
interi uptr l, in the midst of his rausackiug, by 
theal tnu of fire. Indeed, he wasevennow creep, 
in? into the hou«e to see what notice Duck!ow 
would t.ike of these evidences of his mischief. 
In lor*1 trepidation the farmer thrust in his 
hand here and there, and groped, until he found 
the envelope precisely where it had been placed 
the night before, with the tape tied around it, 
which his wife had put on to prevent its contents 
from slipping out and losing themselves. (Jreat 
was the joy of Duckluw. (Jreal also was the 
wrath of him, >rhcu he turned and discovered 
Taddy. 
Didn't I tell you to stand by the old mare?' 
•She wou't stir,' said Taddy, shrinking away 
again 
Come here!' And Dueklow grasped him by 
the collar. * What have you been doin* ? Look 
at that!' 
"Twa'n't me!beginning to wliim|>cr, ami 
rum his fists into his eyes 
Don't tell m« 't wa'n't you! Ducklow shook 
him till his teeth chattered. 'What was you pull. 
In* up the carpet for? 
* 
Lost it nitride!' snivelled Tafdy. 
Lost a marble! Ve didn't lose it under lite 
carpet, did >e* Look at all that straw pulled 
out!'—shikintr him again. 
Didn't know but it might 'a' cot under the 
carpet, marbles roll so.' explained Taddy, as soon 
a« he could get his breath. 
* Willi, Sir!' Ducklow administered a mound* 
iug box oil his car. 
* Don't you do such a thing 
again, if you lose a million marbles!' 
lli'n't got a million!' Taddy wept, rubbing 
hi)* clirek. lla'n't got but four! Won't you 
buy me some to-day T' 
• (So to that m ire, and don't you le.ivehrr again 
till I come, or I'll marble ye in a way you won't 
|ik»>!' 
Understanding, by this somewhat equivocal 
form ot expression, that flagellation was threat, 
ened, Taddy ol»eye>l, still feeliug his smarting aud 
burning ear. 
Ducklow was in trouble. What should he do 
with the bonds? The floor was no place forthcui 
alter wliat had hipened; and he rememl»ered too 
well the ex|>crionce of yestenlay to think for one 
moment ofcarrving tbein about his person With 
unreasonable impatience, his tniud reverted to 
.Mrs Ducklow. 
Why a'n't she to home? These women are 
forever a*gaddin'! I wi*h lteubcn's trunk was in 
Jericho!' 
Thinking of the trunk reminded him of one in 
the garret, tilled with old papers of all sorts,— 
newspapers, letters, bills ot sale, children's 
writ- 
ing book*, -accumulations of the past quarter of 
a century. Neither tire uor burglar uor ransack* 
ing youngster hail ever molested those ancient 
records during all those five-and-twenty years. A 
bright thought struck him. 
'I'll slip the bonds down into that wuthlesa 
heap o* rubbish, where no ono 'u'd over think o' 
lookin* for 'em, and resk "em 
Having assured himself that Taddy was stand* 
ing by the wagon, he paid u hasty visit to the 
trunk iu the garret, am! concealed the envelope, 
still bound in its band of tape, among the papers, 
lie then drove away, giving Taddy » final charge 
to beware of setting uny thing a fire. 
He had driven about half a mile when he met a 
peddler. There was nothing unusual oralarming 
in such a circumstance, surely; but as Ducklow 
kept on. it troubled him. 
He'll stop to the hou«e now, most likely, and 
want to trade. Fitidin' nobody but Taddy, 
there's no kiiowiu' what he'll U< tempted to do. 
ilut 1 a'n't a goin' to worry. I'll defy anybody 
to find them bonds. IKsides, she may be home 
by this time. I guess she'll hear of the fire alarm 
and hurry homo : it'll be jest like her. Hhe'll be 
there and-trade with the peddler ?' thought Mr. 
Ducklow, uneasily. Then a frightful fancy pos* 
sessed him. 'She has threatened two or three 
times to sell that old trunkful ot papers. He'll 
otter a big price for 'em, and ten to one she'll let 
him have'eui. Why I thiuk ou't? What 
a stupid blunderbuss I be!' 
As Ducklow thought of it, he felt almost certain 
that Mrs. Ducklow had returned home, and that 
she «iki luugaiuing with the peddler at that mo- 
ment. He fancied her stuiliugly receiving bright 
tin-ware for the old p ipcrs; and he could see the 
tape-tied envelope going into the bag with the 
rest! The result was. that he tuiued about and 
whipped the old mare homeagaiu iu terrific haste, 
to catch the departing peddler. 
Arriving, he fouud the house as he had left it, 
and Taddy occupied in making a kito frame. 
* Did that peddler stop here ? 
* 
I hu'n't seen no jieddler.' 
'And ba'u't ycr Ma Ducklow been home, nei- 
ther?' 
• No.' 
And with a guilty look Taddy put the kite 
frame behind htiu- 
I'ucklow considered Tho peddler had turned 
up * oruM'fttrvft; he would probably turndown 
again >tnd stop at the house,nfhr nil; Mrs. Duck- 
low might by that time be ut home; then the sale 
of old papers would be very likely to take nhWi 
l>ucklow thought of leaving wont that he did not 
wish nny old pipers in the house to be sold, but 
feared lot the request might exoito Taddy'tt sua 
pieionib 
• ( don't see no way but for me to take the 
bonds with me,' thought he, with an iuward 
groan. 
lie accordingly went to the garret, took the 
envelope out of the trunk, and placed it in the 
breast-pocket of his overcoat, to which he piuncd 
it, to prevent it by any chance from getting out. 
He used six large, strong pins tor the purpose, 
aud was afterwards sorry he did not use seven. 
'There's suulhin' loam' oul of ycr pocket!' 
bawled Taddy, as he wasoucc more mounting the 
wagon. 
Quick as lightning, Ducklow clipped his hand 
to his breast-pocket. In doing so, lie loosed 
his hold of the wagou box aud tell, raking his 
•hin badly on the wheel-. 
• Yer side pocket! It's one o' ycr mittens!' 
said Taddy. 
• You rascal! how you scared me! 
* 
Seating hiuuelf in the Wagon, Uncklow penny 
pulled up his trousers-leg to look nt the bruis 
ed part. 
• (Jut unything in yer boot ies to day. Pa Puck- 
low?' asked Tuddy, innocently. 
Von, a barke«l shin!—all on your account, too! 
Qo ami }>ut that straw buck, ami lit the carpet, 
ami don t ve let mo hear yc apeak of my boot leg 
again, or I'll boot Itg ye!' 
So kaying, Ducklow departed. 
Instead of repairing the mischief he had done in 
the sitting-room, l'addy devoted his time and tal- 
euts to the m««re interesting occupation of con- 
structing his kite-frame He worked at that, un 
til Mr Urantley, the minister, driving by, stop* 
ped to inquire how the folk* were- 
•A'n't to home: may I ridel* cried Taddy, all 
in a breath. 
Mr. Grantley was an indulgent old gentleman, 
fond ot children; so he said, 'Jump in;' and in 
a rninuto Taddy had scrambled to a seat by his 
side- 
And now occurred a circumstance which Uuek- 
low had foreaetru. The alarm ct fire had reached 
Reuben's; and although the report of its falseness 
followed uuiue<lutcly, -Mrs- Ducklow s iuffuuma 
ble fancy was so kindled by it that she could fiud 
ao comfort in prolonging her visit. 
Mr. ltucklow 'II be the trunk, and I 
wujf go home and see tn^Plj*, Taddy's iurA a 
fellow formischief! 1 cau foot it; I shan't mtud 
It,' 
And off she started, walking herself out of breath 
iu her anxiety. 
She rev: bed the brow of the hill just in time to 
see a chaise drive away from her own door. 
Who can that be! I wonder if Taddy's there 
to guard the house! If anything should happen 
to them bonds!' 
Out of breath as she was, she quickened her 
pace, and trudged on. Hushed, perspiring, pant- 
ing, until ah* reached the house. 
Thaddeus!' she called. 
No Thaddeus answered. She went In. Th« 
j house was deserted. And to! the carpet torn up, 
j nml the bonds abstracted! I Mr. Uucklow never would have made such work 
removing tin* bonds. Then somebody else must 
have taken thrm, oho reasoned. 
'The mui in the chaise!' the cxclaimcd, or 
| rather unde an ellort to exclaim, succeeding only 
! in bringing fui tli a hoarse, gasping sound Fear 
I dried up articulation. Vojc /aucibut hirtil. 
And Taddy? lie had disappeared: been mur- 
dered,— or gigged aud car lie I away by the man 
in the chase. 
Mrs. Ducklow lltw hither and thither, (to use 
a favorite phra«e of her own), 'like a hen with 
her head out off;' then rushed out of the house, 
aud up the street, "creaming alter the chaise,— 
Murder! murder! Stop thiel! stop thief!' 
She waved her hinds aloit in the air Irautically. 
If she had trudged before, now she trotted, now 
she c antered; but if tho cautcrintc of the old mare 
was fitly likened to that of a cow, to what thing, 
to what manner of motion uuder the suu, shall 
we liken the cantering ot Mrs. Ihicklow? It »as 
original; it was unique; it was prodigious. Now, 
with her frantically waving her hands, and all her 
uudulating aud Hupping skirts, she seemed a spe- 
cies of huge, unwieldy bird attempting to tly. 
Then she sank down into a heavy dragging walk, 
—breath and strength all gone,—no voice left 
eveu to scream murder. Thcu the awful realisa- 
tion of the lojs of the liouds once more rushing 
ov#r her, she started up again. 1 Half runtiiug, 
halt (lying, what progress she made!' Then At- 
kma's dog saw her, and, naturally mistaking her 
for a prodigy, came out at litr. bristling up and 
boui.ding and barking terrifically. 
* Come here!' cried Atkins, following the dog. 
* What's the matter? What's to pay, Mrs. Duck- 
low?' 
Attempting to speak,'the good woman could 
only pant and wbtfN. 
'Robbed!' Mm »t last managed to whisper, 
amid the yrlpliiKS of the our that refused to'be 
silenced. 
itobbed ? 11«iw ? Who?' 
The chaise. Ketch it.' 
Her gesture* expressed more than her words; 
and Atkins's horse and wagon, with which he had 
hern drawing out brush, being In the yard near 
by, lie run to thein, leaped to the sent, drove into 
the road, took Mrs. Ducklow aboard, and set out 
in vigorous pursuit of the slow two-wheeled vehi- 
cle. 
•Stop, you. Sir! Stop, you. Sir!' shrieked 
Mrs. Ducklow, having recovered her breath by 
the time they came up with the chaise- 
It Mopped, and Mr. flraritley the minister put 
out hi? good-tutured, surprised face. 
'You've robbed my house! You've took 
Mis. Ducklow was going on in wild, accusatory 
accents, wheu she recognized the benign couute- 
MOOV, 
What do you say? I have robbed youT he 
exclaimed, very much astonished. 
* N'», no! not you! You wouldn't do such a 
thing!' she stammered forth, while Atkins, who 
hid laughed himself weak at Mr. Dueklow's plight 
eirli'-r in the morning, uow laughed himself into 
a side-ache at Mrs. Dueklow's ludicrous mistake. 
Hut did jou—did you stop at my house? Have 
you seen our Thaddeus ? 
Here I be, Ma Ducklow!' piped a small voice, 
and Taddy, who had till then remained hidden, 
fcnriiu punishment, peeped out of the chaise froui 
behind the broad back of the minister. 
•Taddy! Toddy! How eauie the carpet' 
I pulled it up, liuntin' for a marble,' answered 
Taddy, ad she paused, overmastered by her emo- 
tion*. 
'And the- thing tied up in a brown wrapper?' 
l'a Ducklow took it.' 
* Yi> sure ?' 
* Yes; I seen him!' 
•Oh, dear!* said Mrs. Ducklow, *1 never was 
so beat! Mr. (Irantley, I hope—excuse me—I 
didn't know whatl was about! Taddy, you nolty 
boy, what did you leave the house for? lie you 
quite sure ycr l'a Ducklow 
Taddy repeated that he was quito sure, as he 
climbcd from the chaise into Atkins's wagon. The 
minister smilingly remarked that he had hoped 
she would tind no robbery had been committed, 
and went liii way. Atkins, driving back, snd 
setting her and Taddy down at the Ducklow gate, 
answered her emharns;e I Much obleeged to ye,' 
with a sincere Not at all,' considering the fun 
he had had a *u(li;ient compensation for his trou- 
ble. And, thusendinc the morning's adventures, 
with the exception ot an unimportant episode, in 
which Taddy, Mir. Durklow, and Mrs. Dueklow's 
rattan were the principal actors. 
At noon Mr. Ducklow returned. 
* Did ye take the bonds?' wus his wife's first 
question* 
• 
'Of coursc I did! Ye don't suppose I'd go away 
and leave 'em in the hou^e, not knowiu' wheu 
you'd be ootnin' home*' 
Wall, I didn't know. Aud I didn't know 
whuther to believo Taddy or not. Ob, I've had 
such a fright!' 
And she related the story of her pursuit of tlio 
minister 
'How couM ye mike such a fool of ycrself? 
It'll git nil over iowii, uud I *>)uill ho mortified to 
ilcntli. Jest like u womau, to frit frightened!' 
• If t/uu hadn't got Iri&htened, and made a tool 
ol t/oiirneir, yellintr tire, 'twouldn't have happen- 
ed!' retorted Mm. Ducklow. 
Wall! wall! soy uo mote about it! The bonds 
nrc safe.' 
• I was in hopes you'd change 'em for them 
registered bonds llcubcn spoke of.' 
I did try to, but they told me to the bank it 
couldn't be did. Then 1 asked 'em if they would 
object to lockin' on 'em up iu their safe; but they 
wouldn't civc me no receipt, nor hold themselves 
responsible for 'em. I didn't know what else to 
do, so I hauled 'em the bonds to keep.' 
• I want to know if you did now!' exclaimed 
Mrs. Ducklow, disapprovingly. 
•Why not? What else could I do? I didn't 
want to lug 'em nround with mcjbicvrr. Ami 
i»s lor keepiu' 'eui hid in the house, we've tried 
that!' and Ducklow unfolded bis weekly piper. 
Mrs. Ducklow wii* placing the dinner on the 
table, with a look which seemed tu say, '/ would 
not have the bonds in the bank; my judgment 
would have been better than all that If they arc 
lost, J «h ui't be to blame!' when suddenly Duck* 
low started and uttered a cry uf consternation 
over his newspaper. 
• Why, what have ye found ? 
* 
• Bank robbery! * 
'Not your bank? Not the bank where your 
bond*- 
•Of course not; but in the very next town! The 
safe blown open with gunpowder! l'ive thousand 
dollitrn in flov'iucut bond.* stole!' 
• How strange!' said Mrs. Ducklow. 'Now 
what did I tell ye?' 
• I believe you're right,' cried Ducklow, start- 
ing to his feet. 'They'll be safer iu my own 
house, or even in my own pocket!' 
If you was going to put 'cm in any safe, why 
not put 'eiu iu Josiah's? Ile'a got a safe, ye 
know.' 
Ho he has! Wo might drive over there and 
make a visit Monday, and ask him to lock up 
yes, we mTt;ht tell him and Laura all about it, 
and leave 'em in their charge 
•So we might!' said Mrs. Ducklow. 
Laura was their daughter, and Josiih her htis- 
band, in whose honor and sagaeity they placed 
unlimited contidcucf»- The plau wus resolved upon 
at once. • 
To-morrow's Sunday,' said Ducklow, pacing 
the Moor. * If we leave the bonds in the bank 
over nijiht, they must stay there till Monday.' 
'And Sunday is jest the day for burglars to 
operate!' added Mrs. Ducklow 
I've a good notion—let me see,' said Ducklow, 
looking at the clock- 'Twenty minutes after 
twelve! Hank clows at two! Au hour and 
a-half,—1 believe I could git there in au hour 
and a-half. I will. I'll take a bite aud drive 
right back.' 
W hich ho accordingly did. ami brought the 
tap*.tied envelope homo with him again That 
night he slept with it under his pillow. The next 
d»v was Sunday; am) although Mi. Ducklow did 
not like tu have the bonds on his mind during 
sermon-time, and Mrs. Ducklow 'dreaded dread* 
fully,' as aho said, to look the minister in the 
face,' they concluded that it w*a best, on the 
whole, to go to meeting, and carry the bonds. 
With the envelope once more in his breast pocket 
(stitched in this time by Mra. Ducklow'a own 
hand), the farmer sal under the droppings of the 
sanctuary, and stared up at the good minister, 
but without hearing a word of the discourse, his 
mind was so engrossed by worldiy can s, until the 
preacher exclaimed vehemeutly, looking straight 
at Ducklow'a pew,— 
What said i'aul?' • I would to God that not 
only th:tu, but also all that hear me this day, 
were both alrnont and altogether such as I am, 
txcejd lhr\t bond*-' 'Kxctpl th'M hondtf'Ue 
repeated, striking the iliblo. 'L'au you, my bear- j 
crs,—can you say, with I'aul, Would that all' 
were jvh 1 am, txeept that bondi ?'' 
A point which seemed fur a moment so personal 1 
to himself, that Dackluw wm tilled with oonfus* [ 
ion, and would certainly have stammered out > 
some foolish answer, ha I not the preacher passed ! 
od to other themes- As it was, Ducklow cod*' 
tented himself with glancing around to we it the 
congregation was looking at him, and carelessly 
pasting hU hand across hla breaat-pocket to make 
sure the bouds were still there. 
Early the next morning, the old mare was har- 
nessed, and Taddy'i adopted parent* set out to 
visit their daughter,—Mr*. I'ucklow having poet- 
ponod her wa«hing fur tin* purpose. It was utter 
noon when they Arrival At their Journey's end. 
Laura received the^i joyfully, hut Josiah was n<»r 
expected homo until evening. Mr. Ducklow put 
the old mure in the burn, and fix I lier, mid then 
went in to dinner, feeling Ttry eomfortablti Indeed. 
'Josiah's got a nicc nlarejiere. That's alxiiit 
as ylick a little harn as I ever see. Always does 
nio good to coine over here and sec you gittin' 
alone so nicely. Laura.' • I wish you<1 come oflener, then,' said Laura. 
Wall, it's hard leavin' home, ye know, lime 
to git one of (lie Atkins's Iniys to come and aleep 
with Tuddy the night we're away.' 
We shouldn't have come to-day, if't hadn't 
lieen for me,' remarked Mrs. Ducklow. 
* Sajsl 
to your father, aays I, I feel m if I wanted tu go 
and see Laura ; it seem* an age since I've seen 
her,' says I. Wall,' **yn lie, 's'pos'n' we go!' 
tsays he. That was only last Saturday; and thin 
uiomitic wo started.' 
'And it's no fool of a job to make the journey 
with the old mare!' said Uucklow. 
Why don't you drive a better horse?' said 
Laura, whose pride wa)s always touched wheu 
her parents came to visit her with the old mare 
and the one botae wagon. 
*Oh, she umwers iuy purpose. Ifoss flesh ia 
high, Laury. Have to economize, these times.' 
I'm sure there's no need of your economizing!' 
cxclaimed Laura, leading the way to the dioiug 
room. Why don't you use your money, and 
have the good of it?' 
•So I tell him,' t»ald Mrs. Ducklow, faintly.— 
* Why, Laury! I didn't want you to be tn to much 
trouble tu git dinner jest for us! A bite would 
hive answered. Do see, father!' 
At evening Josiali came home; and it was not 
until then that Ducklow mentioned the subject 
which was foremost in his thoughts. 
WhMdo ye think o' Oov'ment bonds, Josiali?' 
ho incllciitially inquired, after supper. 
First-rate!' said Joaiah. 
'About as Bifc aa anything, a'u't llicy?* said 
Duckbiw, encouraged. 
* Safe!' cried Ji>*iah. Ju«t look at the resour- 
ces of this country! Nobody has begun yet to 
apprcciato the power and undeveloped wealth of 
these United States It's a l»iir rebellion, I know; 
but we're going lo put it down.' It'll leave us a 
big debt, very sure; but wc bundle it now easy as 
that child lift* that Moot. It makes him grunt 
and stagger a little, not because he isn't strong 
enough for it, but because he don't understand 
Ins own strength, or how to use it: he'll hate 
twicc the strength, and know just how to apply it 
in a little while. Just so with this country. It 
males me laugh to hear folks talk about rcpudia- 
tion and bankruptcy.' 
• But s'pos'n' we do put down the Rebellion, 
and the States come back; theu what's to bender 
the South, utid Sccesb sy in|>athi»eo» in the North, 
from j'iuin'togi thcr and votiu' that the debt sha'n't 
be paid ? * 
Don't you worry about that! l)o ye suppose 
we're gHng to be such fools as to give the Rebels, 
after we've whipped 'era, the same political power 
they had befoio the war? Not by a long chalk! 
Sooner than that, wo'll put the ballot into the 
bands of the freed men. They're our friends. 
They've fought on the light side, and they'll vote 
on the right side. I tell ye. spite of all the preju- 
dice there is against black skins, we a'n't such a 
nation of ninnies us to give up all we're fighting 
for, and leave our best friends and allies, not to 
speak of our own interests, in the hauds of our 
enemies.' 
• You consider flov'mcnt a good investment, 
then, do ye?' said Ducklow, growing radiant.' 
I do, dcoidcdly,—the very best. Besides, you 
help the Government; and that's no small consld 
•ration.' 
80 I thought, llut how is it about the cow- 
pon bonds? A'n't they rather ticklish property 
to have in the house?' 
* Well, I don't know. Think how many years 
you'll keep old hills and documents and never 
dream of suoh a thing as losing them! There's 
not a bit more danger with the bonds. 1 shouldn't 
want to carry 'em round with me, to any great 
amount,—though I did once carry thrco thousand 
dollar bonds in my pocket Tor a week. I didn't 
wind it.' 
M'uri's !' said Ducklow:' I've got threee thou- 
san'-dollar bonds iii my pocket this minute!' 
Well, it's so much good property,' answered 
Joeiah, appearing not at all surprised at the cir- 
cuinstnnce. 
See ma to tuc, tliouuli. if I had a sato, am you 
have, I should lock 'eui up in it.' 
'1 was traveling (lint week I locked 'cm up 
pretty noon after I got home, though' 
Suppose,' mill Ducklow, as if the thought had 
hut juHt ooourrc<l to him,—' suppose you put ray 
bonds into your sifc: I shall feel Ciiaier.' 
•Of course,'replied Jcsiah. 'I'll keep 'em for 
you, if you like.' 
It will IteHU accommodation.. They'll be sAfe, 
will they?' 
* Safe as mine are; safe as Anybody's : I'll in- 
sure 'em for twenty-five cents 
Ducklow wan hippy. Mrs Duckl »w was hap- 
py. SIip took her nuah ind's coat, and with a 
pair of soitaors cut the threads that stitched the 
envelope to the poeket. 
Have you torn oil' the May coupons?' asked 
Josiah. 
• No.' 
Well, you'd better. They'll he payable now 
Boon; and if you take them, you won't have to 
touch the bonds Again till the interest ou the No 
vember coupons is due.' 
'A good idea!' said Ducklow. 
He look the envelop*, untied the tape, And re- 
moved its contcnls. Suddenly the clow of com- 
fort, the gleim of satisfaction, fadedj from bis 
countenance. 
'Hello! What you got there?* cried Joaiah. 
Why, father! massy sakea!' cxclaiined Mrs. 
Ducklow. 
A* for Ducklow himself, he could not utter a 
word; but, dumb with consternation, he looked 
again in the envelope, and opened and turned it 
ItiHidn out, aud shook, with trembling bands, its 
astonishing contents. The bonds were not there; 
they had neen stolen, And three copies of the 
'Sunday Visitor' bad been inserted in their 
place. 
Very earlv the following morning a disiual-laced 
middle-aged couple might have been aeen riding 
away from Josiah's house It watt the Ducklowa 
letuiuing home, after their fruitless, their worse 
than ft uitless, journey. No entreaties could pre- 
vail upon them to prolong their visit. It was with 
ditbcully even that they bad been prevented from 
setting off immediately on the discovery of their 
Iokn, and travelling all night, in their impatience 
to get upon the track of the uii>aing bonds. 
'There'll In- not tholeast use ingoing to-night,' 
Joaiah had said. If they were atolen at the bank 
you can't do anything About it until to morrow. 
And if they were taken from your own house, I 
don't see what's to be gained now by hurrying 
back. It isn't probable you'll ever sec 'em again, 
and you may just as well take it easy,—go to bed 
and sleep ou it, and get a fresh atari in the morn- 
ing.' 
So, acainst their inclination, the unfortunate 
owners «>t the abstracted bonds retired to the lux 
urious chamber Laura gav* them, and Uy awake 
all night, groaning ami sighing, womlci ing and 
surmising, ami (I regret to add) blaming each 
other. So true it i«, that modern conscicnces,' 
hot and cold water nil over the house, a pier glass 
nud the tnost magnificently onnopicd eourh, avail 
nothing to givo traii'inility to the harassed mind. 
Hitherto the Ducklow* had felt great satisfaction 
in the atylo tin ir daughter, by ber marriage, was 
enabled to support. To brag of her nice house 
and furniture and tiro servants was almost as 
good as possessing thein. Remembering her rich 
dining-room and silvrr srrvie* and porcelain, 
they were proud. Such thiut;* were enough (or 
the hon< r of the family; and, asking nothing for 
thMiirelves, they slept well in their humtdr»l of 
bed-chauibets, and sipped their tea contentedly 
out ot clumsy earthen. Hut that uight the boast- 
ed style in which their 'darter' lived was leaa ap- 
preciated than formerly : fashion and splendor 
were no longer a consideration. 
'If we had ouly given the three thousan' dol- 
lars to Keuben!' Mid Ducklow,driving homeward 
with a countenance as long as hia whip-Ush. 
• 'twould have jest set bitn up, and been some 
compensation for his sutterin's and louea goin' to 
the war.* 
Wall, I had no objections,' replied Mrs. Duck- 
low. 1 always thoucht he ought to have the 
money sventooally. And, as Miss Ueswick said, 
no doubt it would V been ten times the comfort 
to him now it would be a number of years Irom 
now. Out you didn't seem willin'.' 
And they expatiated on Keuhen's merits, and 
their benevolent intentions towards him, and, in 
imagination, endowed hint with the price of tha 
bonds over aud over again ; so easy is it to b« 
generous with lost money! 
Hut it's uo use tslkin'!' said Ducklow. .' I've 
not the least Idee we shall ever see the color o' 
them bonds again. If they was stole to the bank, j 
1 can't prove anything 
• It does seem strange to me,' Mrs. Ducklow re- 
plied, * that you should have had no zuore gump- 
tion than to trust the bonds with strangers, when 
they told you in so many words they wouldn't be 
rtepnoaible.' 
If jrou have flung that in my teeth onfle, you 
have fifty times!' And Ducklow lashed the old 
mare, aa if she, and not Mr> Dueklow, had exae. 
panted him. [ 
* the My, «| ^ ,,„w 
jetliner fo work to finil 'tm, now thfyVf lost* 
without inakiuR in|uiri«*; an<l we can't make in- 
i|uirir« without kiting it l>e known we hi<l 
bought.' 
I been thinkin* about that,' aairi her husband 
•Ob, dear!' willi a pn.an; *1 wish the peaky 
cowjmn lH)n<U had never been invented!' 
The) drov» firat In tlus hank, where Ihey wrre 
ofcourse told lh.it the envelope had not l.een un* 
tic^l there.* • llexide*. it waa aeded, wa-n't it?' 
raid the o.M»liier. Inde«*l! Ho eipre«ar<l jp*at 
(oirprise, wlien informal that it wim not. 
* It 
ahotild have been : I *uppo«ed any chihl would 
know enough to lo«>k out for that! 
Ami thia wu» all the cuunolatiou Ducklow could 
obtain. 
•Just m I exjiected,' said Mm. Ducklow, a* 
they resumed their journey. 
* I jest as much be- 
Neve that man stole your bouds m that you 
trusted 'em in his hauds ill nu unsealed wrapi»er! 
Meats all, how you could be ao careless!' 
• Wall, wall! I s'poscl never hear the laatou't!' 
Aud Again the poor old ware had to suffer for 
Mrs Ducklow's offences. 
They had but one hope now,—that perhaps 
Taddy had tampered with the euvelope, aud that 
the bonds mi^lit be found bouiewhere about the 
house. Hut t lis hope was quickly extinguished 
on thrir arrival. Taudy, being accused, protested 
hid intiocense with n vehciueucc which couvinced 
even Mr. Ducklow that the cashier was probably 
the guilty party. 
• Unless, said he, brandishing hi* rattan, 'some 
one got into the house that morning when the 
little scamp run oil to ride with the minister!' 
*0h. don't lick me for that! I've been licked 
for that once; ha'u't I, Ma Ducklow?' shrieked 
Taddy. 
The bouse was searched in vain. No clew could 
be obtained to the purloined securities,—the coik. 
ies of the * Sunday Visitor,' which had been sub- 
stituted for them, affording not the least; for that 
valuable little paper was found in almost evciy 
household, except Ducklow's. 
L tlou't we anyway left but to advertise, as 
Josiah said,' remarked tho farmer, with a deep 
Bigh of dei|Kindenoy. 
'Aud that'll bring it all out!' exclaimed Mrs. 
Ducklow. If you uuly hadn't becu so impru 
deut!' 
Wall, wall!' said Ducklow, cutting her short. 
Dcforc resorting to public measure* for the re- 
covery of the stoleu property, it was deemed ex- 
pedient to acquaint their friends with their loss in 
a private way. The next day, accordingly, they 
went to pay Reuben a visit. It was a very differ- 
ent meeting from that which took place a few 
mornings before. The returned soldier had gain* 
ed in health, but not in spirits. The rapture of 
reaching home once more, the flush of hope and 
happiness, had passetl away with tho visitors who 
had Hocked to offer their congratulations. He 
had had time to reflect: lie had reachrd home, in- 
deed; but now every moment reminded him how 
mjou that home was to be takeu from him. He 
looked at his wife and children, and clenched his 
teeth hard to stifle thoeuiotious that arose at the 
thought of their future. The sweet serenity, the 
faith snd patience and cheerfulness, which never 
ceased to illumiue Sophrouia'a faee as she moved 
quietly about the house pursuing her daily tasks, 
and tenderly waiting upon him, deepened at 
once his love and his solicitude, lie was watch" 
ing Iter thus when the Ducklows eutered with 
countenniices mournful a* the grave. 
• How iirc you gittin* Montr, Reuben?' aaid Mr. 
Ducklow, while hi* wife murmured a mo 1 emu 
g<md uioroin'' fo Sophroni*. 
• I nm doing well enough. Don't be at all con* 
cerni'<l about me! It a'u't pleasant to lie here, 
ami feel it may be tnouthfl, months, before I am 
able to be about my bu*ine*s; but I wouldn't 
mind it—I could stand it first-rate- I could »taud 
an> thine, anything, but to sec hor working her 
life out for me nnd the children! To no purpo e, 
either; that's the wortt of it. We shall have to 
lone thi« place, spite of fate!' 
'Oh, Reuben!' said Sophronia, hastening to him 
and laying her soothing hands upon his hot fore- 
head; why won't you stop thinking about that ? 
Do try to have mora faith! Wc shall be taken 
care of, I'm sure! * 
If I had three thousand dollars,— yc«, or even 
two,—tlieu I'd have faith!' said Hcuhcn. Miss 
lies wick Ins proposed to send a subscription- 
paper around town for us; but I'd rather dio than 
have it done. Besides, nothing near that amount 
could be raided, I'm confident. You needn't groan 
so, l'u Ducklow, for I a'n't hinting at you. I 
don't expect you to help me out of my troubles. 
If you hid felt called upon to do it, you'd have 
doue it before now; ami I don't ask, I don't beg 
of auy man!' added the soldier, proudly. 
'That's right ; I like your sperit!' said the mis 
erable Ducklow. 'Hut I was sighing to think ol 
something —something you haven't known any- 
thing about, Reuben.' 
'Yes, Reuben, we should have helped you,' said 
Mrs. Ducklow, 'and did, did take steps toward* 
'In fact,' resumed Ducklow, 'you've met with a 
grwat inisfortiu', Iteubcn. Unbeknown to your- 
»elf, you've met with a great misfortin'! Yer Ma 
Ducklow knows,' 
'Yw, Reuben, I ho rery day you came borne, 
your I'a Ducklow made an investment for your 
benefit. We didn't meutiou it,—you know I 
wouldn't owu up to it. though I didn't exactly 
say the contrary, the morning wc was over 
here'— 
•Because,' said Ducklow, os she faltered, 'we 
wanted to surprise you ; wc was kecidn' it a see ret 
till the right time, then wc was goin to make it a 
pleasant surprise to ye.' 
'What in the name ot common sense are you 
talking about?' cricd Reuben, looking from one to 
the other ol the wretched, prevaricating pair. 
'Cowpoi, bonds !'groaned Ducklow. 'Three 
fhousan' dollar cowpon bonds ! The money bad 
I wen lent, but I wanted to tuakoagood investment 
f »r you, and I thought there was nothin' so good 
as Oov'mrnts'—— 
'That's all light,'said Reuben- 'Only, If you 
had money to invent for my benefit, I should have 
preferrel to pay off the mortgage the first thing.' 
Kartin ! sartin !' said Ducklow ; 'and you 
could have turned the bouds right in, If you had 
•o chokcn, like so much cash. Or you could have 
drawed your interest on the bonds in gold, and 
paid the interest on your mortgage in currency, 
and made so much, as 1 rather (bought you 
would.' 
•liut the bonds?' eagerly demanded Reuben, 
with trembling hones, just as Miss lies wick, with 
her shawl over her head, entered the room. 
•We was jest telling about our loss, Reuben's 
loss." said .Mrs. Ducklow, in a manner which be 
trayed no little an&icly to conciliate that terrible 
woman. 
•Very well! don't let me iuterrupt.' And Mix 
Dcswick, slipping thu shawl from her head, sat 
down 
11 ci prrwnoc, atifl and prim find sarcastic, did 
lint tend in I lie Irist lu relieve Mr. Ducklow from 
the natural embarrassment he felt iu giving his 
veraion of lleulx'tia losa- Iluwevcr, anaiated iks- 
caVuitmlly by n judicium remark thrown in by 
Mr« Ducklow, he succeeded in tellingaaulTicieat 
ly pluusihle ami candid-accruing story. 
'I mo ! I ace!' said Reul-en, who hod liatened 
with astonishment and pain to the narrative. 
•You bad kinder intentions towards mo than I 
K»*e you credit for Forgive mo, if I wronged 
you !' He pressed the haud of bin adopted father, 
and thmnkcwl biui from a heart tilled with gratitude 
and trouble. 'Hut don't feel to bad about it 
Vou did what you thought best, 1 can ouly say, 
the file* aro against me.' 
'Hem !' couching, Miu Beswlck stretched up 
her long neck and cleared her throat- 'Si them 
bonds \uii had bought for Reuben was in the 
house the very nicht I called !' 
'Yea, Alias Bra wick,' replied Mrt>. Ducklow ; 
'ami that's what made it ao uiicomfortabte to u* 
to have you talk the way you did.' 
'Iluu !' The neck wan stretched up atill far- 
ther than before, and the redoubtable throat clear- 
ed again. "Twaa too bad! Ye ought to have 
told me- You'd actooally bought the bonds,— 
bought 'eta for Reuben, had ycT' 
'Sartin ! aartiu !' said Ducklow. 
To be aura !' aald Mrs. Ducklow. 
'We designed 'em for bis benefit, a surprl e, 
when the tight time come,' said both together. 
•Hem ! well !' (It waa evident that the Itowiek 
was clearing her decks fcf actioo.) 'When tbe 
right time o »mc ! yea! That ritrht time wasn't 
eomethin' indefinite, iu 'he fur futur', of courae ! 
Yer loain' the bonds didn't hurrv up jer benevo. 
lence the least graiu, I >'p « ! Ilciu ! let in them 
boys, Hophrony !' 
8ophn»nia opened the door, and in walked Mas- 
ter Dick Atkins, (son of the brush-burner,) (ol-. 
lowed, not without rcluctance and concern, by 
Muster Taddy. 
'Thvldeus ! what you here for?' demandod the 
adopted patents. 
'iktsniiae I said no,' remarked Miss Beawick. 
arbitrarily. 'Ntcp aloug, Ik»js, atep aloug. Ilold 
u|» yer head, Taddy, for ye aVt goin' to be hurt 
while I'm around. Take yer Asls out o* yer 
and stop blubberin*. Mr. Ducklow, 
fl»*t-boy 
knows somethin' aboot Reubeo'e oowpon bonds. 
'Ttiaddeus !' ejaculated both Ducklows at once, 
'did you touch them bondaf 
•Didn't know what they waa! whimpered Tad- 
Jjr,DU you take them T' And tbe female Ducklow 
grasped hl» shoulder. 
'Hands off, if you plcaac '. remarked Miss Bes> 
wick, with frightfully examine courtesy. *1 told 
him. il he'd •>• a good h«iy, and mim along with 
Itichard, and tell the truth, he shouldn't be hurt. 
// you plenae,* she repeated, withamajcetio uo<l; 
and Mr* Ducklow took her haudaoff. 
•Where are they now? where are theyV cried 
Durklow, rushing headlong to the main qnretioo. 
•Don't know,' Mid Taddy. 
'Don't know? you villain !* And Durklow wan 
ri«inc in wrath. Hut Miu liMwick put up her 
hand dcprecatiucly. 
'If y !* the Mid, with grim civility ; 
an<l Ducklow sank down aciin. 
•What did you (]o with 'em! what did you want 
of 'em?' laid Mr*. Ducklow. with difficulty re- 
straining an impute to wring l.j, neck. * 
•To covcr my kite,' eonfWtl tbo miserable 
T>ddy. 
•Cover your kite! your kite!' A chorus of 
groans from the Ducklowa. 'Didn't you know 
UO better?' 
•Didn't think you'd euro,'«aid Taddy. 'I 
had aotnc newspapers Dick givn inn to cover it; 
but I thought them thing* 'u'd bo poutirr. .V> 
I took 'cui, aud put tbo ncwrpapcrit in tbo 
wrapper.' 
•Did yo covcr y«r kilo?* 
•No. Whi-n I found out you eared to much 
about 'cui, I dara'u't; 1 »vai alraid you'd *<»e 
'ctn.' 
•Thon what did you do with 'cm?' 
•When you waa away, Dick conic over lo 
eleep with tuo, and I—I sold 'em to liitu.' 
•Sold 'etn to Dick!' 
•Yes,' spoke up Dick, atoutly, 'for fix mar- 
bios, and ono jrm a bull's-eye, «nd ono'agate, 
and two alleys. Then, when you cotno home 
and mado such a fun, be wanted 'cin ag'in. 
But bo wouldn't givo mo back but four, and I 
wa'n't going to ugrco to no such nonsense us 
that.' 
•I'd lo«t tho bullVoyo and ouo common,' 
wbiucd Taddy. 
•Hut tbo Iwndii! did you drelroy 'em?' 
•Likely I'd destroy 'cm, ulU'r I'd p.iid aiz 
marbles for 'cm !' said Dick. 'I wanted 'cui 
to covor my kite with.' 
•Cover your- oil! then yoit'vo rnado a kitfl 
of 'em ?' said Ducklow. 
•Well, I «u going to, when Aunt Reswick 
ketchcd mo at it. Sho made ino toll where I 
got Vui, and took mo over to your liouno just 
now ; and Taddy said you wns over here, and 
bo she j>ut ahead, and made us follow her.' 
Again, in an agony of impatience, Ducklow 
demanded to know whore the bunds wore ut 
tint moment. 
•If Taddy'II give me luck the marble*,' !>«• 
gan Master Dick. 
•That'll do!' said Mis* Reswick, silencing 
hiiu with a gesture. 'Reuben will give you 
twenty marble*; for I beliere you mid thej 
was Reuben's bond*, Mr. Ducklow?' 
•Yea, that is' stammered the adopted 
father. 
• Kvento mlly,' struck in tlio adopted mother. 
4 Now look here! What am 1 to understand? 
Bo tlioy Itcubon's bonds, or bo they not? 
That's the question'' And there was that in 
Miss Re* wick's look which said,'If they are 
not Reuben's, then your eyes shall nover lie- 
hold them moru!' 
•Of oounH) thoy'ro Reuben's!' • We in- 
tended all the while His benefit'—• To 
do jest as ho phttacs with 'cm,' choruwd I'a 
and Ma Ducklow. 
•Wall! now it's understood! Here, Reu- 
ben. are your cowpon bonds!' 
And Miss Reswick, drawing them from her 
bosom, placed t^o precious documents, with 
formal politeness, in tho glad soldier's agitated 
hands. 
4 (Jlory!' cried Rouheo, assuring himself 
t!iut they were genuine and real. 4Sophrony, 
you'vo got a homo! Ruby. Carrie, vou'vo got 
a homo ! Miss Reswick ! you angel from tho 
skies! order a bushel and a half of marble* 
for Dick, and have the hill sent to me! Oh, 
Pa Ducklow! you never did a nobler or mora 
generous thing in your life. These will lift 
the mortgage, and leave mo a ne*t-egg beside*. 
Then when 1 got my back pay, and my |>cn- 
sion, and my hualtli again, wo shall bo inde- 
pendent.* 
An<l tho soldier, overcoino by hi* feelings, 
»ank luck in tho arm* of lih wit«». 
• Wc a I way told you wo'd do well by yo, 
you remember ?' said tho Ducklows, trium- 
phantly. 
The news went abroad. Again congratula- 
tions poured in upon tho returned volunteer. 
Krerybody rcjoiood in his good fortune,—ea- 
pocially certain rich onea who bad Iwen dread, 
ing to » o Misa Boswiek couio round with licr 
proposed subscription pajx-r. 
Among tho rest, tho Ducklows rejoiced not 
tho least; for sullishnoss wa* with Ihein, an it 
is with many, ruthur u thing of habit than * 
fault of tho Imart. The catastropho of tho 
bonds broke up that life-long habit, and re- 
veiled good hearts underneath. Tho con* 
•oiousneaa of having done an act of justice, a I* 
though by accident, proved very «we»t to thcut; 
it wan really a fresh sensation; and Reuben 
and his dear littlo family, saved from ruin and 
diMreiM, happy, thankful, glad, was a sight to 
their old eyee such as they had never witucsscd 
Mora. Not gold itself, in any quantity, at 
the highest premium, could hav« given them 
co much Mtisfaction ; and as for cou|>on bonds, 
tlicy ara not to bo mmtionod in tbo comparison. 
1 Won't you do woll by ine sometime, too?' 
teased littlo Taddy, who overheard hit adopted 
parents congratulating themaelvea on haviug 
aetcd so generously by Heulx'n. 1 don't caw 
for no cowjton bonds, but i do want a new 
drum!' 
4 Yen, yes, my eon 
* said Ducklow, patting 
tho hoy's shoulder. 
And the drum was bought. 
Taddy was delighted, Hut ho did not know 
what made the Ducklow* so much happier, so 
much gentler and kinder, than formerly. Do 
you? 
Mm. Partington on ••IVhmvitiw."— 
"Whera is jour littlo boy tending?" iwkrd the 
good man, as he wiw inquiring ol Mrs. I*ar«- 
inglon into tho proclivities of lk«\ who had a 
bud on (in' in the neighborhood, lie mrnnt tho 
•direction for good or ill the boy w«« Inking. 
'•Well," aaid the old lady, "he i»n't lending 
anywhere yot. I thought of putting him into 
a wholcaomu nhop, but some nays the ringtail in 
the inont beneficiona, though ho iMt'l old enough 
to go into a shop." m 
*'l mean morally tending/ aaid her viaitor, 
aolemnlj, straightening hiuieell up liko an ax«- 
handle. 
"V«," widahe, a little confusedly,.™ though 
ahe didn't fullr understand him ; "yea. I should 
liitM he'd I'nd morally, though there'a u great 
difference in shop-keepers, and tho montl ten- 
derness in some aoenia a ginxl deal leva in others, 
and in otbera a good deal more. A shopkeeper 
ia odo that you should put confidence into, bat 
I've always noticed sometimes that the atuiliog- 
Mt of them ia tba tJoceiringeet. One told me 
tho other day that a drcea would wiah Ilka 
a pjaoe of white, and it did, just liku it, for all 
the color washed out." 
This ftslio near.— Tha atatemaol of the pn'». 
lie debt on the A rat of Janu»rj abowa that there 
then was of debt bearingcoin inlere»t $1, |tl7,|4S .- 
291 89; of debt baariog currency interest, SI,- 
178,475,343 .10; of matured debt not presented for 
payment, $1,1'W.WO.HI. and of debt bearing no 
interest. *t!W.H9.0^) 37, making a total of $V 
WW,310,.137W. Dedaetlnq the caah In Uio Treaa% 
ury, the public debt at New Year'a Day was 
7I0.MI.9M.10. 
Cn t*uk« i* aitoK MAKiao — A lUvrrhill corres- 
pondent of the Silcrn G'lette •*)»; 
" The »hi»e 
I'lisinrv* here has quite recently undergone a coin* 
plete change. Once, five years ago say, tin. shoe- 
makers look oat \beir sets of shoes, made Iheta 
and ctrried them In. thUlatter o|t«ralion usually 
eoating a day or hair a day. But now everything 
is done by steam, and every part of tbe business 
I* earrlad on independent of tbe rest. One shop 
turns oat heels and atiOeaings, another unpen. 
In another aole leather la eut, and finally tbo 
goods are mads up by sUam-power exolumshr. 
A number of new establishments have been lately 
•tarted, worked by steam-|>o*cr enllrtiy." 
ffhe Pinion 
IMPORTANT ACTION IN OONORESS. 
In th« Hoot* of R0prcft»nt.itiv<<« on Thura- 
4aj, the l>*th. the following hill wm pa«*l by 
tito henrj toU» of lift to 54, two more thnn 
twrvthinia: 
Br it emmcM Ay tk* Stmtte a ad /fwv o/" W<p- 
rftentulirt* >\f Iht I'nilt I Stalf* of .Imrrira in 
Coitgreu atMmbUI. That front *11 law* and part* 
of laws. prescribing the i|uilitication.* of elector* 
for any oAoe in the District of Columbia, the 
word ••Whits" be and the same is hereby stricken 
out, and th«t from an ) alter the ptnagt ol this 
act Do person shall be diaqualifled from voting 
at 
any e'eetion held io the said district on account 
of 
color. 
3«crtO* 3. Anl bt it /urtS'r titatlfl. That 
a'l asta of Con|»rea*, and all lawaul tbs 
HtatSof 
Maryland in fort* m saM INatrist. and all ordin- 
ance* of Washington and Georgetown inconsiat- 
vnt with the provisions of this act, in hereby re- 
pealed and annulled. 
Whslsm double may exist in regard to the 
power of I'ongri-ss to regulate suffrage in the 
states lately in rebellion, there aro none what* 
ever concerning its absolute power in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, and there can, therefore, be 
b j discussion of the right to pane the above 
bill. It is proper that the Government should 
fir»t purge itself from all cognisance of the bar 
birous black code, over that territory where it 
possesses exclusive jurisdiction. The copper- 
heads in Congress, true to their ever-abiding 
subserviency tu the slave power, tried in every 
way to defeat the bill by amendments and mo- 
tion* to delay, but they were met by an united 
and determined majority, and, on the part of 
the House, it was declared that hereafter this 
Government makes no distinction of color an a 
plea for injustice. To have done lew would 
have bscn a betrayal of the people who have so 
gloriously preserved the nation. 
In common with all those men who believe 
that our fiovernraeot should uproot every ves- 
tige of the barhsrism of alavery, wo rejoice at 
this result in the House, not only for tho prin- 
ciple involved in the bill, but for tho earnest 
o >n tamed therein of the strength und perpctu 
ity of the Republican party. Yet we should 
prefer to have the above bill amended so an to 
make intelligence the basis of franchise, appli- 
cable to both white and black. A largo num- 
ber ol Republicans voted for tho hill in its 
present form nther than to jeopardise its pas 
sago by amendment*, and it is almost certain 
that the Senato will amend it by inserting a ro- 
stricting clause. 
800TCHED BUT NOT KILLED. 
Thoae copperheads and very conservative 
gentlemen who bcli«ve that kho K«b«l States art* 
sufficiently reconstructed, especially Tennessee, 
It) bo admitted to make aud administer our lawa, 
are invited to raid the following ovidooco of 
loyalty from tho Memphis Appeal. 
" The CunHfr»ojf is gone, and while we hold 
in sacred reverence its glorious memories, and 
treasure in our heart of hearts those • few in Kar- 
ri is who did not defile their garments.' thi*e uoble 
breed of men and women who showed most true 
metal, the greater the sacrifice* they were called 
U|<on to make, and who to the last gave an unre- 
served allegiance to their country, drinking 
• l/ir» In rath HSw1n«j» th»t Itowwl h*r hmM,' 
we, bitter llebels as we have been, can give the 
harity of silence to 
•The «Ur» 
WIhm* irv.L—o, liku s < It-wily hli«hl, 
l'rr|4 t-Vr Ik ftwrih >4 Ihr hruv* 
T» kUA Utrtu in Uteir Ikimt at might.' 
Yes, we c*n give him or her the eharity of 
silence, (f he wm fit to /in in and teek a ross* 
printer in the land he has betrayed, irAy let him 
tat tht bitter bread of remorse m pence, and be 
a mured that if a tingle element of a man remains 
mi/A is him, that bread will indeed be bitter." 
It is unjust to hold a very large number of 
men in Rebel States responsible for such lan- 
guage* as is used above. They have seen and 
etiten the bitter fruits of rebellion, and we li&ve 
the eharity to believe that they are heneolorth 
and forever to be trusted ; but it is not vet ap- 
parent that such a elasn have a controlling 
p iwit in such State*. It is not to bo soppo«ed 
and wc must not export, that the rm>n«tructed 
Slates will fail to cherish and admire tho eour- 
age and fortitude, the suffering and heroism of 
the lebel soldiery and commonalty. Indeed, 
that displayed on both sides is a precious heir 
loom to us all. But until the rebel mux cases 
to be admirod, there can he no patriotism on 
ilie part of persona so admiring it, and in the 
above extract we see now evident* for holding 
the power in our own hand* until tho proper 
guarantee shall be mule. and that. too. in 
good faith. 
THE DISAPPOINTMENT. 
The vote upon the Suffrage Bill has been a 
blow lo the unreconstructed Democracy oot 
locked fur, »ikI roonKjufiilly all the mur« hard 
to bear. They confidently expected that upon 
thia test question of weukn -«s m tho dominant 
party, results would lot in *0010 light to them 
while they yet grind in the prison-house of 
bondage; but lo! the deecending rain has de- 
stroyed only th« »r houae upon the undi' They 
have found out that there m a ouliesive strength 
in moral principle*, a fact n*«ver taken into 
consideration in their calculations. Lot the 
Republican party Var this in miod, 00 happily 
shown in the vote of tbo House, that th«ir 
streogtb consists in being true to their written 
chartcr, true to freedom, and true to their con- 
stituent*. The people long ago determined 
that whatever w.im necessary to '*> done to pro. 
acrro the country, and preservo it utterly iu 
the interest of freedom and freedom-loving men, 
muet and should be done, and no fact is more 
apparent thxu that they will support such a 
policy. Herein, then, liea the strength of that 
ptrty which has so gloriously brought the 
country safe through the peril of rebellion: 
—let them cliog fast to their profession of 
faith, and live up to the immortal Declaration 
of Independence, that compass by which to 
guide the Ship of State, that all men, irrespec- 
tive of color ur creed, are entitled to life, liber- 
ty, and the pursuit of happiness, and in doing 
ihis let us beware of l*jku 0„ tKe short.* 
AMENDMENT TO THE G0H8TITUTI0N. 
Io Oob^tm on Monday the Joint Committor 
on Reconstruction reports the following pro 
jvwd ammendmcnt to tho Constitution : 
Abttcl* RepreeentatiTee and Direct 
Taxes shall bo apportioned among the several 
State* which may be included in thie Union ac- 
cording to their"respective numbers, counting 
the whole number or persons in each State. ex 
eluding Indian* not taxed; proviJrJthat icKth- 
rrrr the tfrcttv franchise shall be dmird or 
abridged in any Si.it?, on account of rare or col- 
or, mil ftrtonx of tuck root or color shall he «• 
ctndrd fr*•" the feisij of rrprtsentntton. 
This ia tl»« m«« mo.uwirw urptl by us as fur 
back as August, when wc wera obliged to differ 
with many of our associabw upon the quMtion 
of Negro Suffrage. We baliora that in a abort 
time the result ol the adoption of thia amend- 
meal will ba equal suffrage in-the reconstruct 
ad State*, and that, too, without the intmen 
t*n ol Cbagress. And here we consider that 
with lie adoption, aa far as concerns any qu*s- 
tioo (rowing oat of such suffrage, oppoaition 
In the ijainlim of the aforesaid Statee should 
QT Bangor in a thriving and thriving city, 
but the thieves do not thrive an much aa they 
did, several having been brought to grief re- 
centlv.——1The Iloulton Timo* says it robots 
with prompt payment* from ita subscribers. 
TheTimea ia a credit to Arooatook.and oviocea 
much editorial labor in ita maka-up. We 
have noticed that thoaa papers whose conduc- 
tor* are live nit-n, and do not eeek to publish 
a re-hash of th* scissors, are generally well 
supported.—-Many of the well* in Farming- 
ton have given out, and quite a number of tha 
l«op!<> are obliged to use river water. They 
build side-walks in Machiaa witb suppers.— 
In Hartford a man was brought to grief and tin 
emetic, by finding the end of a nun's finger in 
a sausage ho wua eating. A dashaway club 
like the ono in Saco, Ins been formed in Rock- 
land. K»*ep the ball moving —A man in 
Vermont recently coofeaead that twenty-five 
y.»ara ngo lie murdered a man to g»*t $500. 
He got only a nolo (or half the amount and 
twenty-five cents.——The New York Hotels 
have agreed hereafter to do away with the 
'• dead-head " system. Then wo hope they will 
not try to ride free in tha newspapers. There 
ia no profeaaion or •* calling 
" in thia world 
overburdened with deadheads no much a* news 
papers are. We have concluded that whoever 
rides in thia coach ahall pay full freight. 
The President declines pardoning any more 
reba. at present.—Look out for counterfeit 
10-dollar bills on the Full Kivcr Hank. Mass. 
—A party of l£i, moatly troops ol the 118th 
Infantry, crowd the Rio (irando and captured 
Bagdad from the Imperialist*. It liaa occa- 
sioned quite a sensation, but wo ahall preserve 
our armed neutrality. North Carolina is to 
build a penitentiary They are not ablo to 
build ono largo enough. Tho cx-rcbcl leg 
islators arc rocouimonding a general amneetv to 
tho IVaident.—•ThoSpauitth Admiral Pareja, 
blockading Chilian (xirta, ha<t committed sui- 
ride. 
Hf Tho Chicagolans piid >0,000 to thea- 
ters lust year. Twenty millions were lo«t to 
this country l«»t year by i«hip-wrrcks. Mrs. 
JStej'hcn A. D-»uglas, said to bo the handsomest 
woman in \\ uliington, it now Mrs. Williams. 
—Tier. l)r. Nott, of Union College, i« not 
well, and hit doiuiie in looked for.—Uon. 
John N. Goodwin it in Congress again from 
Ariioua. Wo hope he will treat hia constitu- 
ents at least an well as he did us poor devils in 
the First District. There are 05,000 colored 
pupils in the South.-——Karthquako in Mexico. 
QT Alligators aro lound near Cinciuuati. 
<ifn. Asboth, while stationed in Florida, used 
to baTe two of tho " varmints" as pets.—— 
Krysipelas is troubling Jeff. Tho old Co- 
lumbian insuranco Co. of New York, has sus 
ponded on accout of the great loss by the pirato 
Shenandoah. Tho asset* will pay all the lia- 
bilities.—-New Jersey has ut last lieen fully 
admitted iuto the Union. On tho 17th her 
Legislature ratified the Constitutional Amend- 
ment. —Tho test oath (or lawyers, prescribed 
by Congress, has been pronouueed unconotitu- 
tioual by the Supreme Court ■ The organ of 
the New York Democracy, tho Daily jVar«, 
is anxious for tho hides of Sumner, Stovons 
and other •• Radicals," to stuff for cushions. 
Tim blatant traitor ought to hare sccured a 
radical hide when he was in tho rebel army; 
for o*ir soldiers were tremendous radicals, and 
this Democrat and companion of Win might 
hate purchased one of our poor starved boys 
at Andersonvillc. If justice had not boon 
murdered, his hide would hare long ngo been 
tanned. Senator Sherman of Ohio, has been 
rc-clcctcd. Tho Winnipissiogeo lake isabout 
as low now as it was last summer —Mont- 
gomery Blair don't believe in elevating tho 
negroes. None of thneo illaini believe in any- 
thing or body but themselves. "It's of no 
consequence," Mr. Toots —Four men were 
burned to death in Now York on Friday night. 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 
.Tnnuury Term, IHOO, nt Snco. 
Ari'Lcrox. J., I'nKMniNU. 
(n tlio caso of State m. Siiuou I'. MeKennsy 
for forging, on trial when wo lust went to prw«, 
the jury found a nnlict of not guiltv. 
No 303—Kdinund McHfid' vs. Wtlhhm 7. 
iioldthumitt, apylt. Action of trespass. Ver- 
dict—Not guilty. Luquee for pifT. K. 11. 
Suiith and T. M. Ihj« for defence. The 
value of the Und on winch trvspaas was alleged, 
is leas than ton dollar*. 
No. 300— hhabod Jordan vs. ha Andrew*. 
K. B. Suiith and T. M. Hayes for plff. Drew 
A Haoiiltou' for ilaft. Verdict for d«ft. 
No. 445— Horace Woodman rt. als. vs. 
Jam's y. Winstow. E 11. Soiith for 
Nathan Webb for deft. Verdict for rlfl". 
Su?an McKcnnry Ubtll. vs. Henry h. McKcn- 
n*y. Divotw decreed, und $25 in Iku ol al- 
imony, und $20 costa to liMUnt. 
On Tuesday tho court sdjourned. 
On the 14th day of the torui, the committee 
appointed bj the last Court to give a hearing 
in reference to the pruposed new roud from 
Goodwin's Mills to this city, the road ending 
in Cutta Street, reported such new road conven- 
ient and expedient. Upon the final decision of 
the proper authoritiea, wo pmpoao to publish 
the route as specifically laid out. 
Tuc New Steamer.—Tlie trial trip of the 
Diri^o, of the Portland and Now York 
line, was in every way satisfactory. She is 
over 900 tous burthen, and cost $150,000. 
Spoaking of this new Htcuuicr the Portland 
Preaa saysHer speed, the style in which 
she is fitted up to moot the wants of the travel- 
ing public, the tested merits of hor command- 
er, Capt. Heaekiah Sherwood,and the urhanity 
of her efficient clerk, Mr. W. H. Green, aro 
considerations which should attract to this lino 
a libera] portion of the travel not only of tho 
citisena of Portland, but of tho State. Such 
patronage, in conjunction with a good freight* 
ing business, will ouko this lino njt only a 
grand success, but a dceirablo tributary to both 
our city and Stato. 
This company are making a liberal outlay of 
money and effort to moot the demands of the 
community, and a practical appreciation of 
thia lact is all that is required to produce eatii 
factory results to both parties Among tho 
facilities recently added wo are pleased to men> 
lion greatly improved wharf accommodation* 
at both ends of the line. In New York, au 
Eaat River pier, with a shed 350 feet in length, 
a Hording ample freight, baa been secured, and 
further arrangement* will be made as they arc 
required. I'mler tho experienced management 
of Capt. J. B. Onyle aa I*resident and Moatrs. 
Emery X Fox as ag«nu of thia line, there ia ev- 
ery rc*»on to anticipate that thia corporation 
will become more and mora nQ established suc- 
ceed 
Faaxcx a»u> tub Umtkd Statu.—It ia stated 
in a Washington dispatch that a letter (rum 
a well-informed and trustworthy source in 
France, aaya that th« coming Legislative speech 
of the Emperor will be eminently pacific to- 
warde this country, and tluit he will promise 
to vvaruate Mexico at a very early period. It 
Is claimed that this is as reliable as anything 
can be, not oftciaJ, but the story should be re- 
coiv«d with much caution. 
MAINE LEGISLATURE. 
Wkdxesday, Jan. 17.—In the Sennte, peti- 
tion for allowing parties to fix their ratee of in- terest whs referred.—Finally passed, resolve to 
purchase copies of Kcvisod'Statutes.—Inquiry 
for Jud^o of Probata to bo authorized to change 
the name* of indifiduala. 
In the House, reaolvrti looking to tho proper 
taxation of U. S bonds were referred.—Inquiry 
upon tho State'a assuming the war debt ol the 
several towns.—Judiciary Committee reported 
an assessment of 7 I-i! urtfls per one dollar of 
ruination, thr>*A-fourths ol » mill lining for 
sinking fund and the remainder furexpetwes.— 
Inquiry : that married wituit)U shall be hound 
bv their contracts the aauie as if sole. 
Tni'RSDAr, 18th.—In the Senate but little 
was done, aavo passing several orders of inquiiy 
for committees to report thereon. — In the 
House, Couscns of Rennebupkport introduced 
a bill for the State assumption of the municipal 
war debts. Referred.—Petition of Alonr.o Free- 
born Fiekett, of Kittery, for change of mme. 
—S"vit«I orders nf inquiry were pissed, the 
most important of which was relative to a lo- 
cation in this State of u fresh water dock for 
iron-clads. 
Fnin.tr, lOlh.—Tho bill introduced in the 
House yesterday in relation to municipal war 
debt* was laid on tho table of the Senate.—Res- 
olutions recommending discharged soldiers for 
employment by Stat* officers and citizens wore 
considered, amended and Again laid on the ta- 
ble.—lu th« House a .loint Committee of Sani 
tary Ncowitin was ordered.—A bill was re- 
ported to allow ptrti>* to agree in writing to n 
higher rato of interest than six per cent.—Re- 
solve authorising tho Treasurer of Stato to re- 
issue lionds to the Augusta Hank in place of 
thoso destroyed by fire in Augusta Sept. 17th, 
was passed to lie engrossed. 
Saturday, 20th.— A joint convention elected 
Col. Oorg* W. Randall, ot Freeport, a mem- 
ber of the K.veutivo Council, In place of Hon. 
Samuel F. Perley, who declined —Nearly fifty 
separate petitions were presented in tho benat»», 
and referred, asking for repeal of tho Hawk- 
er and IVdlcr law.—Tho House indefinitely 
postponed bill to raise tho salary of tho Regi*. 
ter of Probate of Washington County.—Tax- 
ation ol the property of non-residents was 
made tlio subject of two orders of inquiry in 
th« House. 
Monhat, 22d.—The Senate laid upon tho 
table the bill to increase tho Hilary of tho R"g- 
iater of Probate of Washington County, which 
tho House had indefinitely postponed. Tho 
remainder of tho business transacted in this 
branch w:ia unimportant.—An orderwas piss- 
ed by the House Inquiring into the expediency 
and feasibility of engrossing with tvjH'H.—Sev- 
eral public hills of importance had tlioir first 
and H??ond reading*, and a number of |tctitious 
were introduced and referred. 
Ti'tsuar, 23d.—A bill unking important 
changea in tho militia law was introduced in 
tho Senate, referred —A bill w.is introduced 
conferring additional powers on tho Portland 
ami Rochester Railroad Compiny.—An order 
was pawed in the house directing inquiry into 
the ex|Hnli»»noy of abolishing the State Reform 
School.—The bill changing the usury law came 
up on its pannage to bo engrossed.—A motion 
was made to indefinitely postpone, and the hill 
wan laid on tho taMo for future discussion— 
The bill relating to litno casks was debated at 
some lenzth and pawed. A motion is entered 
to reconsider.—The report of the Judiciary 
Committee that legislation is inexpedient on 
the prewnt poll tax, waa debated at great 
length in the llous», on a motion to recommit, 
but no decision was arrived at. 
XXXIX. 0QNQRES3—first Session, 
In tho Senate, Thursday, was offered the 
lull to regulate the withdrawal of good* from 
bonded warehouses, ami tlio hilt authorizing 
tho construction of n telegraph lino bctwocn 
New York nnd the West Indies, were reported 
without amendment. A hill lor tho udmission 
of Colorado was reporter!. A hill giving tho 
widow of President Lincoln tho franking priv- 
ilege lor lifo wia passed. 
In tho House, a uniform bankruptcy hill wan 
rcport 'd. Tho coinmittco on claims asked to 
lw relieved from tho consideration of claims 
growing out of property taken or destroyed in 
•oppressing tho roiicllinn. A resolution wax 
offered to treat a* foreign-built vessels nil 
American v«««ela registered in foreign coun- 
tries during the rebellion. A hill was report 
cd amending tho not granting land* to Stated 
lor agricultural and mechanical colleges, liy 
extending the timo and including Southern 
State*, on certain condition". Tho naval coin- 
mitteo reportod adversely on tho revolution 
elating pilots engagod in the war as officers. 
A hill was roporUrfamending tho act establish- 
ing the Freed men's Bureau. Tho District of 
Columbia suffrage hill wan taken up, ond, al- 
ter debate, wan (tamed without qualification by 
lli< to r.-J, when tho Ilouso adjourned. 
In the Semite, on Friday, a hill wan intro- 
duced to rustrict the foes of Claim agents to 
$10. A petition wan presented from citizen* 
of the District ol Columbia, asking tho repeal 
of all law# making distinction* on aoconnt ol 
col<ir The hill enlarging tho powers of the 
Fee-1 men's Ilureau, was taken up, and after 
debate, tlio nuiendincnt conliriuing titles to 
lands under (general Sheruiau'n order for three 
years, was adopted. 
lu tho House, tho applanation for tho pur- 
chase of Searcy's Island wan struck out ol tho 
appropriation mil. A hill was introduced to 
regulate tho compensation of postmasters. 
In the Senate, on Saturday, tho bill author- 
uim» tho President to appoint (tension agents, 
und the bill making appropriations for pensions 
for 1*67, worn panned. Tho hill to enlarge the 
power* of the Freedtnen's Bureau was taken 
up. Mr. (Juthrio, In a speech against tho bill, 
give it an his opinion that the amendment to 
tho Constitution abolishing slavery, destroyed 
the force of all laws relating to slavery. 
In the Senate on Monday, the memorial of 
the Boston Board of Trade in relation to tho 
statutnn of limitation pasted in various South- 
ern State® was presontod. Tho comniitteo on 
r construction reported an amondmont to the 
Constitution affecting representation. A reso- 
lution referring all person the subject of the 
representation of States recently in rebellion to 
the cmiimitteo on reconstruction, was adopted, 
tn the Hon no, billn relating to tho following 
matter* were introduced and referred :—The do- 
feneo of the Northwestern frontier, counter- 
feiting. the nppointmont of admirals and cer 
tain volunteers to tho navy, bounties to soldiers 
of 1R61 and 1862, the oath of office, a ship 
canal around the Falls of Niagara, and the ml- 
mis«inn of Colorado. An ainondmmt to tho 
Conntitution relating to the administration of 
th« Government in tho event of the death of 
the President vu referred to. the judiciary 
committee. A number of reeolutions of in- 
quiry and suggestion were offered. The com- 
mittee on reconstruction reported an amend- 
ment to the Corstilution basing representation 
on the whole population of a State, but exclud- 
ing from tho estimate such persons as oro de- 
nied the elective franchise or restricted la the 
exercise of it. Aftor some debate further con* 
sideration of tho matter was deferred until 
Tuesday. 
In the Semite on Tuesday proton were pt*- 
9^nt<n! against tho renewal of the Reciprocity 
Treaty. A report wan made adverse to' the sale 
of Government property at Point I/wkont 
Notice was given of a proviso to the bill for the 
adtni*«ion of Colorado, that no denial of right* 
•hall be made on account of raco or oolor. A 
dch kto ensued on the bill relating to the Freed- 
men'* Bureau. A joint resolution was offered 
prohibiting any State from withholding the 
elective franchise from colored citizens. 
In tho Senato on Wedneeday, petitions and 
orders of inquiry referred. The judiciary com. 
reported a repeal of tho teat oath inexpedient. 
Mr. Kirk wood was sworn in ns Senator from 
Iowa. Tho FrccdTien's ltun-wn liill waa taken 
lip, diacutwed and referred till tomorrow. '1 lie 
llounu wiu exclusively employed in diacussiug 
tlio proposed Amendment. 
jy The United States Government has been 
officially informed that the French Government 
will withdraw its troops from Mexico u won 
aa eircumstanow will admit. AIno, tho French 
Government ia ready, without a moment*! do- 
lay. to adopt a bonis of understanding with the 
United States, which, however, is that the U. 
S. should recognise Maximilian, but thia recog- 
nition is impracticable. 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
jy The Oxford Democrat rays that the en- 
terprising publishers of the Portland Daily 
Star, by special dispatches, prwcnt earh oto 
ning the subntanco of tho proceeding of Con- 
greM, for tho day, with other Washington 
items of inU-re«t. Those who wish to take an 
eastern daily, especially during the legislative 
sitting, can not do better tlmn to get tho Star. 
Terms, $»• in advance. 
ffy Adamnsoid in 1787 : "In monarch* 
ion, tlio crime of treason or rebellion tuny ad- 
mit ol being purdoned or lightly puni*bnd, but 
the man who dares to rebel against the laws of 
a republic ought to suffer dehtb." 
^Senator Douglas's property in Chicago in- 
creased so much in value during the war as to 
pay his debts and leave a largo surplus. 
Ex Generals Heath, Pillow, Hood, L/)ng- 
street, and other ox-rebels, have boon in Cin- 
cinnati, and engaged 1G00 white laborer*, and 
bought 800 cotton ploughs. This looks like 
business. 
nr A Southern gentleman announces in the 
Mobile Hei»ii»t»-r his intention to emigrnto to 
Mexico. Ho is "ready to fly from a land dark- 
ened by the power of* New* England supersti- 
tion." Let hi in fly. 
HP "Perley" writes to tho Norton Journal 
that "a private letter from an army officer in 
Kentucky, announces that the Legislature of 
that State will elect John C. Breckinridge to 
tho United States Senate in pluco of Garrett 
Davis, whoso term i« about to expire. 
J3T Tho Now York dressmakers say that the 
revenue tax is absolutely destructive to the 
whole business. Tho tax is six per cent, on 
the gross value of the materials, and as the 
dressmakers do not usually furnish tho materi- 
als, they have to pay a tax on goods Irom which 
they gain no profit. 
jy The House of Delegates of Maryland has 
passed resolutions endorsing General Grant's 
recent letter, opposing tho withdrawal of Fed- 
eral troops from tho late insurrectionary dis- 
tricts, ami opposing tho° arming of militia in 
those States. 
£y In his spoech in tho House on Monday. 
Mr. Julian stated that thero wero 50,000,000 
acres of unsold lands of tho South, which, un- 
lem prevented by legislation, will 1)0 open to 
rclwl speculators. His bill contemplates tho 
setting apart of these lands as homesteads for 
both white and black loyal men. 
£3f~ At tho recent term of tlio S. J. Court nt 
Machias, Thomas Tracy was sentenced to fifteen 
yours in tlio S:ato Prison lor hi^liway robbery. 
C3T A Portuguese soldier enlisted nt Ports- 
iDonth, N. I!., over two years ago, got $500 
bounty, and wan sent to Concord. Ilo hid Imm 
money in tho Uirrncks thcro, and wis sent to 
tho fluid, ilo WrtH lately discharge!, but did 
nut know where ho enlisted or wln-re he wan 
encamped. A friend found out tho facts in tho 
chhm iifid took the follow up to Concord, and ho 
found his $500 just whero he hid it in 1803. 
33T'rhem aro 273 Haptist churches in Maine, 
with 19,677 members. The number of ordain* 
cd ministers is 100. The number of admissions 
to churches during tho year by baptism bavo 
Iwn 420, ami the dwreas* by doiths 318. 
Mnnv of tho churches are small, but there are 
nix with more than 300 members each : eleven 
having between 200 and 300, uud forty-four 
with from 1UU to 300 members. 
QT Carpenter'* well-known pictures of 
" President Lincoln Heading the Emancipation 
Proclamation to bin Cabinet " is to be employ- 
ed as tho decoration of tho blacks of sumo of 
the new national hank notes. 
ETA couplo who had been married only 
eight days, wrro divorced in Chicago Inst week, 
on the ground of incompatibility of temper. 
Tho wit* was less than sixteen years old. 
py It is siid that there is u young man not 
yet out of his toens, in Rochester, N. Y., who 
has made altout a million of dollars by sjiecu- 
lutions in oil stocks. 
jy A Chicago paper nay# ilint if thaw who 
urn in ponecaion of lint Lincoln medallion, Hold 
for tho benefit of tho Into Northwestern Sani- 
tary Fair. will oxnmino it closely, they will dis- 
cover that hy a strungo coincidnmo a line iiinrin 
by nn a^identnl crank in tho dio marks tho ex- 
act coureo of tho hullot which deprived tho 
President of liin lifo. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Dunu'i Mojctiii.t for February in received 
and in freighted willi excellent reading matter. 
Tlio articles nrc varicil, consisting of prose and 
poetry, lalm, essays, descriptions. Several of 
iticni arc illnst r.tte<l. Kach number eon tains IXi 
11 iM'-, ii. I in furnished at twenty-five rents a 
nninhcr, or $3.00 a year. Address Ueallo & Co., 
New York. Huruhaiu lias it. 
We hate IF ariier's Monthly f«»r February. The 
first article gives a description of lllackwell's 
Island Lunatic Hospital,' wholi is illustrated. 
This is followed by Heroic Deeds of Heroic 
Men,* 'An International Atfiir,' 'Tlio Holidays,' 
• Diamond and other (Jems,' 'Armadale,' Names 
of placet,' ke. For sale iu this city by Uurnliatti; 
iu Saco, by Locko. 
Messrs. Leavitt <St lluuiie&ell, of Boston. have 
at11acted much attention to Feat, as ati article of 
fuel, by their pamphlets upon the Kuhjrcf. It can 
be fount) in every State in the Union, and under 
the present high price of wood and coal, its con 
Tertion by a new piocess Into a convenient, mer- 
chantable and economical fuel is an importaut 
fact. The success of tho first edition of the work, 
has nrompted'the publishers to iseue another. 
We shall (rive some extracts from it hereafter. 
The Lady's Friend is on on our table We 
compliment the publishers on the unvarying ex* 
eellenoo of this beautiful magazine. Uurnham 
has it. 
The Atlantic Monthly for February we have. 
It needs no praise, aud uo oilier publication can 
take its pi are It i« an indispensable necessity to 
every mail's library. The publishers of this ma- 
gazine alto publish "Our Young Folks," the best 
mairaiine of ita kind we ever saw. For sale by 
Uurnham. 
Arthur'* Magazine is received full of its usual 
excellence It is practical, oruainental and Inter* 
eating. Durnhatn has it for sale. 
Peterson's Magazine is for salo at Burnham's 
and all the other magazines. 
A Prbaciif.r's Joke — When prenehers do in- 
dulno in iokoN, thoy generally let off good 
"mop.'* Here i« thn lust : Away down E^pt, 
a clergyman was recently charged with having 
violently draggnd hip wife from a revfval meet- 
ing, and compelled her to go home with him. 
Tho clergyman let the atory run ahead till he 
had a fair opportunity to give it a hroad«ide. 
Upon being churged with th^offenee, he replied 
as follows: 
"In the first place, I never attempted to in- 
fluence my wifo in-her views, nor her choice of 
a meeting. Secondly, my wifo hap not attend- 
ed any nf tho revival meetings at Lowell. In 
tho third nluco, I have not attended any of tho 
meetings for any purpoee whatever. To con- 
elude, neither my wilo nor myself have any in 
olination to go to those meeting*. Finally, I 
never hud a wile." 
nr An official statement put* down the number 
of men who received respectively $100, 9300 or 
$100 bounty during the war. 1,430,340 amounting 
in the aggregate to $301,300,000. The total num. 
bcr of enlistments during the war were 3,461,000 
men, of whom 731,000 receded no bounty. The 
Paymaster General taya the inn required to nay 
eaeh soldier or his representative, enough to brine 
up his bounty to $400, the largest sum paid, la 
nearly 8683,000,000, and the aum required to pay 
each aoldier auoh highest bnuty, in proportion to 
time of service, is $350,000,000. !(• says this 
enormous sum so startling in ita proportions as 
to awaken the gravest consideration as to the ex- 
pediency of the measure pioponed, if indeed it can lx» retanled al nil as pnctical at the present cri- 
sis without entailing financial ruin- 
Tiik ooon timk a mi.no—Tlio Doatnn Herald 
takes the following cheerful vie* of tho situa- 
tion : 
Tho adoption of tho Funding Bill will proh- 
•ahlj carry gold down to $1 25 or $1 20, and 
the aime casuee, togallicr with hemmed pro- 
• ductiun, will roduce the prirca of goods, aay <r>0 
per oent. When that is accomplished thero 
will be no mora holding bark, and our real 
pmepeoitT will bagin. It cannot begin before. 
We cannot fiail to taks a cheerful view of th« 
future exempt upon tbeae condition*, and they 
stem to ue to ba asmired. 
LOUAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
NEW ADVCnTISCMENTt. 
TrcMurrr't Sut/Trv-tit—IVpprrrll rompnnjr. 
u " Lw»oU Company. 
M " H. W. IVvrer tViiB|*njr. 
1I*U »T>I J. \V. Utile!) M. 
Oruliau iu»l Auri»t»—Dr». Kridrich. 
IrtUr U.l 
l*|«cUl«. 
Tfw*-1Trne»—J. 8. Work*. 
Annr »nrt Na»jr OflWn' Account*—Wirrtn k MooHoo. 
X™. a Olt.r llniMliiff^r. A. Day. 
I>rjir»Mc Iloute For Sale— I*. II. OnoKia. 
IW-nrick Academy—Dr. J. A. IUyt*. 
llti'incM Cjp!»-J. 0<*l«hm»»gh. 
(Vjw Y>« Hal*— It. fnull k Puu. 
The otuervert uf the weather for the Washing, 
ton Agricultural Prpurtmcnt, in this county, ire, 
Cornish, Silas West and 0. W. Quptill; Puraona. 
field, 0. 0. H. Smith. From Cornish the report 
stands, "eight inches of inow fell during Novetn. 
bcr, 1865." 
The schooner Christian*, Capt. Arthur Leach, 
which aiilr I from (hit port Ust fall, while on her 
passive from New York to Boston, went ashore 
on Hawes'a Shoals, opposite Cape Progne, Mar- 
thy's Vineyard, Hun lay, January 7th. She was 
discovered on Monday the 8th inst., from the 
shore, hut owing to the violence of the gale and 
a heavy sea running, ahe was not boarded until 
Thursday the 11th. The Ciptain and crew were 
foond frozeu to death, and the mate wis living 
with his hinds and feet badly frozen, hit body 
being protected by a heavy rubber coat which he 
had on. We hear that he has since died. There 
bciug found upon the body of Captain Leach a 
Masonic breast pin, his body was taken charge of 
by the Masonic fraternity of Edgartown and 
transmitted '. Kennebunkport, of which town 
Captain Leach was a much respected citizen, and 
a member of Arundel Lodge in that town, which 
buried the Brother with Masonio ceremonies on 
the 18th inst. Captain Leach leaves a wife and 
three small children. 
Messrs. L. A. Foss, W. P., and 0. A. Finery, 
P. W. P., of Saco Division, No. 10 8. of T., arc 
delegates to Grand Division, at Bath. 
Tho amount of monies expended for the last 
year by this county, was $IG,289 75; cash receiv. 
cd $17,433 «l; leaving a balanco in tho treasury 
of 31,143 40. The liabilities are 83,'J83 07, and 
tho resources £>*),1£< HI. This does not include 
the sum of about $17,000 due the county faun J. 
O. Melntire on judgment rendefed against him 
by the 8- J. Court, for mulfesanco in otlice. 
Our Iriend J. M. Burbank, of Saco, came very 
near being elected one of tho Executive Council, 
at Augusta. The majority for his opponent was 
only 110. Ilo tells us "he didn't much expect to 
lie elected." While speaking of this subjcct of re 
construction we arc reuiiuded that his Honor, 
Muyor Shaw of this city, received votes for Slate 
Treasurer, the present Treasurer, Mr. Ilichborn, 
having a small majority of l'il. But the Mayor 
can biiap his finger at the Legislature ; here at 
home, as one might say on one's own hill, Mr. 
Shaw fights it out on his own line, and can dely 
the Legislature until men shall be obliged to read 
before they can vote. 
The English Spinning Roller Company of this 
city have petitioned tho Legislature fur an amend 
rd charter, so as to manufacture more largely. 
We go out of our way somewhat to call alien, 
lion to the Berwick Academy located at South 
Berwick. Prof. Stockin informs us the school at 
the present time In larger and more proNperoun 
than it has been for years, which is saying a great 
deal,since it isseventy'five years old. It is beau* 
tifully located in tho thriving village of South 
Berwick, and among a kind and generous people, 
as wo know full well. Board and rooms can be 
obtained at a moderate rate, whilo those pupils 
wishing to board at home can travel on the Qt. F. 
& C. aud tho B. A M. aud the P. 8. & P. R. It's, 
at reduced fare. Prof. 8. ranks high as a .scholar, 
and tho prosperous condition of old Berwick 
Academy may well be the measure of hi* fitness 
for a successful teacher. Wc believe in patroniz- 
ing home industry, although noiuu do not. 
Business notices.—Burnhain has just opened a 
new lot of elegant goods, books, &o., kc. Call 
in and see them. He has a new pen called tho 
" Amalgam Pen," which is tho only pen with 
which wc were |>erfectly satisfied. This must be 
the pen that is said to be mightier than the aword; 
at any rate we prefer it to any othrr. 
There is quite a revival interest in the churches 
in this city. 
Hie large number of customers at Smith's Boot 
and Shoo store, is ilio best evidence (hut they go 
where they can get tho l>est bargahis. See his 
pictorial advertisement, nn<l remember that at 
hit store you can always get just what is bargain- 
fd for. 
On Monday noon, a* the special train carrying 
the Eighth Regiment went through, a man by the 
name of Joseph Morrill, ami belonging in Limer- 
10k, jumped off the oars, striking on his feet at the 
end of the bridge by the depot, and tell headlong. 
It is wondrous that the earn did not run over 
him, as his body swayed back upon the track, but 
the journals of of the car-axles hit him and kept 
hint from reaching tho track, lie was seen by 
the station master and immediately attended to. 
Ilia right hip was dislocated nnd shoulder-blade 
broken, but is doing well. Morrill got on the car? 
at Kcnnebiiuk. 
l>r. UtiTzell, of Gorbnm, Assisted by Dn. Tierce 
an'l Hobba, successfully removed a very largo cn- 
caphaloid tumor from the side of the neck of Mr 
Oils Robinson, of Waterborough. 
The Lewietou Journal, speaking of a robbery 
in that city and tho arrest of the offenders, gives 
the following particular*: 
Tho stable of Charles C. Sawyer, Ksq., on the 
Doom road in Saco, was entered on Friday night 
last, and all bin harnesses stolen. 
Personal.—Wo understand that I»r. .loim A. 
Ilayen, l.itc Surgeon of tho llth Houiinent New 
Hampshire Volunteers, has opened an offioe in the 
thriving city of Biddeford, Me. Wp wlnh liitn 
tho uood sueoens hie merit deserve*. lie left an 
excellent position in the Asylum for the Insane, 
in this city, to go into tho military service, Sep- 
tember. IM62, and followod the fortune of the 
Eleventh in all its bloody campaigns, till its final 
muster out in June last. Dr. Hayes was a univer- 
mI favorite in tho brigade to whioh ho was 
attached. Pleasant and aureeable to all, untiring 
in hi* attention* to the sick and wounded, and 
skillful in his profession, no surgeon in the urmy 
had a better reputation.—Concord (J\*. //.) 
Statiiman. 
It seems that a party of four, named Edjrerly, 
Robhins, Lewis from Biddeford, and MeK*en of 
Nashui, N. II., started on a predatory excursion 
from Biddeford, taking the county road and seek- 
Ing whom they might devour. Before leaving 
Biddeford, they stole severnl overcoats. What, 
they achieved between Biddeford and Lewiston 
doth not appear, but reaching here, they entered 
Miu Merrill'* house and stealing what seemed de- 
sirable. pushed off. The party were next heard 
of in M'.nmouth, where they committed some 
crimc and all decamped. McKeen fell sick and 
was left behind. Subsequently the party ap|tear- 
ed at Augusta. McKcen got drunk and secured 
a place in jail at Augusta. The rest of the party, 
however, committed some outlawry there and 
were next heard of in Biddrford. Deputy Laagh 
ton secured McKeen in Augusta Jail and the oth- 
er three members of the Rogue's March were ar- 
rested at Biddeford on Thursday (18th) by officer 
Ttrhox anil brought to Lewiston. The quartette 
were furnished lodgings in Auburn JaU^ 
We arc pleased to see that our old friend, Jas. 
W. Littlefield, has returned to Snco, and taken 
his old stand, corner of Maiu and Water streets, 
where he has a large assortment of (lata, Caus 
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, which lie 
proposes to sell *t greatly reduced prioea for the 
next thirty days. All in want of any goods in 
bis line, should not fail to give him • call.—Saco 
Drmorrat. 
Kitttrt Natt Ya*i», Jak. 2Itii, lwo. 
Mr. Khitor,—It might »* supposed that a man 
in Government employ, with the liberal comtien 
Ml ion allowed, would be content with hi* earn- 
ing, without committing theft and subjecting 
him-clf to public critkLun, and finally committed 
to |irlaon. The no^H|g cold wrathrr of Mon- 
day, January Ulb, ]TCv«DtlD| any work In the 
Yard, a man by the name of Daniel 8anborn, 
thought perhape he could accomplish hia designs 
as well in cold as hot weather, was detested in 
carrying copper from the yard in hia pockets, 
lie was stopped reluctantly at the gate by William 
Mitchell, a watchman, and taken inlo cuatody by 
ex-U. 8. Doted ire Kent He was then taken be. 
fore the proper authorities of the yard who suc- 
ceeded in discovering important information, suf- 
ficient to implicate certain other parties in Kit- 
t»ry. He was finally sent to Portland, in obe- 
dience to an order from U. 8. Marshal Clark. 
Since tlirn, two men have been arrested In Kittery 
by the u stats of Zara and Feu ton, who are 
accomplices In the matter, and have also b^n 
s< nt to Portland for trial. It la thought more 
valuable information will yet b« gained, as the 
officers of the yard bave already obtainola clue, 
that property thus tolen, bis bean e»pr»iM>| to 
H '-'ton, ntnl this revelation will be likely to bring 
to light the whole affair. 
The clerks and writers of the jard had a grand 
entertainment at the Franklin House. Portsmouth, 
!a«t Wednesday evening. Although not able to 
he present, I hare been informed that it was ably 
conducted, and reflect* ureal credit to the mana- 
ge™. 
Charles W. Gardner delivered a lecture before 
the eight hour league in Port*mouth, last Thurs- 
day evening. His lecture evinced great ability 
an<l talent, and with but little cultivation, would 
make an excellent speaker. He is a writer in the 
" Clerk of the Yard's Office," and has held that 
position for a long time 
The appropriation of $103,000 for the purchase 
of Seavey'a Island for an addition to the Navy 
Yard, did not meet the approval of Congress. 
Messrs. Stcvcni, Kaison, Marston, Rollinf, Pat- 
terson and Rice sustained the bill, and showed 
conclusive evidence that the purchase of the 
IslaflKl would be a saving to the government, but 
tbeWestern members of Congress " could n't see 
it," therefore it was stricken out. 
Commander \V. F. Spricer has been detached 
from the Inventory Board, and ordered to com 
mand the Steamer Chickopee, lying at Norfolk. 
Col. M. W. Wentworth, naval store-keeper, has 
been quite sick for the past few weeks, but is able 
to ride to his office and attend to business. 
John Seaver of Portsmouth, has accomplished 
a feat of walking one hundred miles in one bun* 
dred consecutivc hours, without sleep, lie did 
this under very peculiar circumstance* : eating 
nnd drinking at Intevals. nourishment not adapt* 
ed to the occasion, which leads to a doubt con- 
cerning the fiirnes« of the fe.it. 
F.x-Mayor Horton D. Walker, of Portsmouth, 
was unanimously re nominated at a HepuMicati 
Councillor Convention, New Market, N. II., for 
State Councillor. 
Mayor John II. Bailey, who attends the'.Metbo- 
dint Church in 1'ortamouth, cure $30.00 dollars 
in aid of foreign mission, ut a recent meeting, 
and Honorable L. Tull»»ck gave 9'iH 00. A con- 
tribuiiou of nearly $400 00 was made up at that 
meeting. Truly, an interest is being awakened to 
this important branch of religion. It is hoped 
that other Churches will take note. 
On Saturday last, a boy in Portsmouth by the 
name of Wait, dropped dead in the street, while 
«now*balling with other boy*. Supposed to be 
over exertion. 
On Friday, a man by the name of Staples, liv- 
ing in Portsmouth, was found dead in the street, 
from the etftv.ts of exposur^y intemperance It 
in said i!i it he wi* puxl^ffiti> the street from \ 
rum-shop, where he hail neen drinking exhorhi. 
tantly. 
Capt. Schermerhorn, of the Marine Corps, has 
been ordered to duty at the Marine IIarracks at 
this yard. 
The exorbitant price of two dollars ami ten 
cents was charged, I have been informed, by a 
telegraph company in Portland, for tclecraphing 
ten words from that city to the Navy Yard. Is 
this true, Portland T 
•I. llor.ve Kent was la*t night appointed to tho 
position of City Marshal of tho city of Ports- 
mouth, after considerable rivalry. 
Horatius. 
An Unknown l/mn.—Tonhow linw ignorant 
wero a portion of tho jieoplo of Kngland, lew 
than a century ago, in relation to tho teach- 
ings of thn llihle, tho following laughable story 
in toM, in mi ol.l book, of Rrv Dr. Welwter^ii 
lopu'ar prcachcr of the Kirk uf Scotland, in 
r'din'mrgb : 
Rusinewi brought Dr. Wetater atone timn to 
London, ami ono day when pawing thn llou** 
ol Lords, fiit curiosity induced him to stop and 
make an effort to see them. None were admit- 
ted without an ord t, except noblemen'* serv 
ant*. Webster, being ignorant of the rulo, re- 
quested admittance. • 
"What Lord do yon tielong to?" askod tho 
doorkeeper. 
"To the Lord Jehovah," replied Webster. 
"To tho Lord Jehovah ?" queried the door, 
keeper. "I have kept horo seven years, but 
have not heard of micli a Lord. Jack," said 
hd to his fellow keeper on tho front step*, "here 
is ii fellow who Hiys he belongs to tho Lord Je- 
hovah ; do yon know such a f«ord?" 
"Never heard of him," said Jack. 
"Hut," said tho Doctor, "thero it such a 
Lord." 
"I'.iss 'iin in," Mid Jack, "I suppose it's 
some poor Scotch Lord." 
I'msnNAL.—The Konnebrc Journal, speak- 
ing of General C. II. Smith of Ellsworth, now 
Stato Senator, who wa*«Coloncl of our First 
Cavalry, says: 
He wii one of thn most popular teacher* in 
tho Stato when ho entered the army, and lino) 
his return from tho war, where ho won the 
distinction of promotions from Captain of Cav- 
alry to llrevet Hrij^idicr.ficnoral, has entered 
upon thn practice of law. Ifis intelligence, 
energy and force point to him us unmixtakahly 
one of tho coming men in tlio councils of the 
Stato. 
Soittii Cakomna.—Tlio Legislature of South 
Ciiroliim, at itn roocnt Ncnnion, panned lawn giv- 
ing iho election ol I'reaidentiul ••lector* directly 
to tho people, lor tho organization of the Stut<> 
inilitia, and emating thirty threo n*w district 
court*, fi»r tho trial of cure in which ncgroce 
aro interested.' Tho <pio*tiun regarding pay- 
ment ol tho rebel war uoht wan given to a com- 
mitter, with instruction* to report on it ut tho 
next eemion. (ivncml Tohin, ono of tho Urgent 
planter* of tlio State,.in milking the froo labor 
njntoiu progrcM very satisfactorily on his plan 
tation. Ilo says the chiof difficulty in tho way 
of tho micccm of tho nvntpin in tlio loiegono 
conclusion on tlio part uf tho majority ol plant" 
crn that it must fail. 
CH'nr rnn tiik Raw Acilit.—Tnkcamnall piece 
of cotton hatting, or cotton wool, making it do- 
predion in tho oontro with tho end of a linger, 
and lil it with an uincli ground pepjier us will 
rot on a live cent piece, gather it into a hall 
and tie it up. dip tho hull into nweot oil, and 
insert it in tlio car, covering tlio latter with 
cotton wool, and mho a handagoor cap to retain 
it ill placc. Almost in«iatit relief wilt ho ex- 
perienced, and tho application in no gentle that 
an infant would not bo injured hy it, hut expe- 
rience relief, an well an adult«. 
CiioATt'n M \otc Loimokm —Tberr ianot more 
than one advertised artiole in fifty which posses- 
ses any real merit, therefore |»eople arc naturally 
suspicious that they ure to be dejeived. In eoni- 
tnending Choate's Loungers to the public, we 
speak from a knowledge that they arc a uieful 
article. In throat an<l bronchial difficulties they 
are highly serviceable,overcoming that annoying 
tickling in tho throat which is so often ei|teriene* 
e l. Public spoikers and vocalists will find them 
exceedingly uieful in restoring tone to the vocal 
organs alter having been over taxed. Those who 
are troubled with hoarseness after a few moments 
speaking, will find gieal relief by their use. The 
arliclo can be obtained of Mr. Henry A. Choate, 
druggist, under the Revere House, HowJoin Bqr., 
Boston, by whom they arc prepared. • 
Biddoford and Saco Retail Price Current. 
COSSirTfcD WtriLT. 
Tin smut, January :5th, HW. 
APPI.W, eating. bushft •* 00 40 2 40 
lb 1®40 XI 
DKAMLV both -J SO40 >00 
UlTTKR.tr ft «« « 
rilKI/K, f lb JO 40 33 
rillCKKX&r ft « .. 
cowkk, iuo, r ib 39« m 
Java, (Mb M 40 .. 
CORN, tr I mi 1 10 « 115 
Mealflai 114 40 .. 
KOiiS, 34 40 34 
FLOt'R,C'Whikki bbl 9 60 4^ 
k .nry 10 00 0 11 00 
Kxtrs 11 00* 14 00 
limbic Ritli..,«i. 14 00 40 14 00 
Full. Dry O.I, ? ft 10 
Puilock 04 40 07 
HAY,? urn 14 00 40 14 00 
HAM*,? ft 40 « 
I.ARli, * lb S3 
LIMK. Ifr*«k 2 00 
(Viixnt 300 
MAntRRKL, X«. 2, r lb 10 
MOI.Aft<l3«,eUrn!,r mil IM4I as 
«.)•!. To 40 7ft 
Trinidad. 7ft 40 M 
OAT*. rb.| ftfttt «T 
OII.,Ur>l, P fill 'i* 
«Th.»»P 
Kf.«-nr 
FKA?, t 3™2 
PORK, salt, ^ ft JJ * 
Itrr«v«| || «« 2 so 1 
rorAT<>«,r 77 
rich, r is. .Jj % 
>— • 
* 
IAIT, f k — |i« tfl 
81'OAIUS Muacnradrt, f 17 40 10 
,SJ ib.-Iso  140 
HKItOAlCV" r n» 70H<!, , J® 
Wblw par 4 
00 40 4 54 
The markH rroitltw nothaoferl. with the t u*|4Jon 
4 let- 
ter. wtucli ha* a downward levAforj- Chlekeae—eeor. 
nrTho Rochester Union mjt the of 
the fanner* in that region by the failure of op- 
ple-bujcni, hate been under rather than orer 
•tated. It i« told on good authority, that tho 
farmers in tho town of (irew, in that county, 
auHer to tho amount of $llH),000 aud over. 
Tlio blow reached all claaaea—>the rieh and the 
poor, the man who had a fi»e hundred or * 
thousand barrel orchard, and the widow whoce 
little all waa comprised in fifteen or twenty barrel* of the fruit. 
XT ,s"v* •>*' IU rtrtiwV* M w»U u ,u, ml n*ke"i 
"Nlfhl-W xmtni; fnrv" h*« t»trty »•« Uk- |«hn -t»» id «h 
tr extneU t -r the h*nJkmtit.f, Mai duamtfc. It tea 




Orifl.ISTH 1ND AirUlHTH, 
053 CAREER ST., BOSTON, 
DrviH.' thrir »h'l« attcutln »o tl*« irimi(/(e trrafmrnt 
AtlhmI, Trm-kritif, Bromrkitll, Ikrnmir Cmtmnh, I'oth.tl 
Dull)!'««, liHch.trjx from tkr Fnr, ,V#im in |t> IlitJ, 
Tic Dvultrtus, Mmrjlgw, UMtimtilum, 4aI 
All diifnirii of llir Ejrr, Ear nml Tfiroal, 
rijuiilug riltwr mi Ju-nJ or turcica! 
ORS. FRIEDRICH 
will pay profrMlonnl rialla to tliddrfmrd *t rr(i 
lir inlmik 
TV t'nloniMvt Jourrul wiUfclvaj ui Jim limccooUin prop* 
N untie? a* t» th<* >Uy of lltrir arrival, (U, rtr. U( 
Legislative Committee Notice. 
THE COMMITTEE Or INVESTIGATION 
—INTO— 
ALLEGED FRAUDS IN ENLISTMENTS, 
will io"rl 111 th<? 
S K 1ST A T K CM T A AT B K 1f. 
Tuosday and Thursday Evonlngs, 
•l 7 nVlorti. 
All prion* luiin* kimwMirp «>f injr (tri* »iih 
Ur »i»l>yn in.iU.-r <4 U«- liH|ii.rjr, *r- l» rrl>jr iwpiW Inrmn- 
niuiik-.it>' (ItC »uiv !■> Hi" rli lirmiti, ■* )<■ .i|>|«-ar l«-6r« tlie 
fommlttw. (IW. H. WftmllMlN.).- ■ 
b UKm f. tsiiKrucY, J,b»ln*rn- 
Small Quantity. 
Oy Ifui wxfil-niKWiK^I niwily, fW'« !>/»• 
|*|mU ('iii*', Ukvu ufVr iiKal*, will i-imMt the iu>*t 
iljr.«pr|i(ir (<> ..u anything In- rl>•••»-«, oitlMit f ar >4 any <ti<- 
tr» »»iiitr H b a l< nil who niv tnuM"! auh 
dWsWW |*Tt:iiliinc tl I.V> »(.»nv-fi .uxl howrl*. 
The |>ri>|>ri«tor» of ('<•'« <"■ mgh IliUwn nay, Ukr liUl<* ai»t 
nArn. It>»1i>r lli»* llirvil iml linMH-lil.il luhri, »•« l/v tl'-nvirh. 
ThU i< the MTn l "f IU rontM It M ill 1*4 Imdii )•« to take 
II ••fliti, aivi cvifv tiuu? yuU tiki II ymi will k-r IU UnrflHat 
flfrt'U. 
Ihr. A. IIACON, *>lc h^iu! (■< lii-l<W >nl. I« 
"To at, on "at to hi. -ihuj rut grnnox." 
WlK-tJjer in Millar with n#*tiUl •n;uub, 
Kfvrith lt|w, frarkinir pain#, <ly.|»|i«ic a,">mr«, 
Awl imid l'-»i txiltly •iiiWIni;, 
Vriwu want of nrrve ai»l iinfouoitt '1 
Mr, whether with M»l<|rn ila»h, 
Jump Into (lie fixr.il comnf, 
Hrli* A t-MU- <4 I'LMTirni Hi rim.., 
And, aa iluuthrr ► (»• tnywif a mm vmo 
Thr* month* it ii »irx>! tlitw I th^iphf, 
Ai»l »pnk<% with faith rtrmtliiy wt-ali. 
Hal tfcnrtbcr aatl my rjrj rrn^ «»ll»»r, 
)ty tUjit* liaftnot. Hi) Im-atii had,— 
My dlapmiUan t(irt, 
Ik p ntly hint"I I w.u 14*1 
Quite a miImix*, and tfroosly iun-k-d, — 
Aim! U wai tin* I irl'Mantly ) irhM. 
K'«ir IMtlf.i ixnr I- ikmiIi iny ve«t have dlaappeaml 
Rrkiidi my a cfunptl nun u»w |j 
My f <•«! I*n m> a|>|»-4it» i« kn-o. 
My «tP|i • kulir, my mind lirilliant, ami 
Jllw pmrod«, .irniri1up"i», i* nrid«l to my wrijjht. 
A p-iitl-' liiul, Ml>>wul t»«» Ul>\- 
Quite gratifying t" U»-' tall»r, u w>-tl a* I»r. Prakr, i*f» 
Important l» FrmttlcKi 
The cclid>ru»rd Oil. IMJW' conllntioa to tlnrotn hi» 
••ntlm tiuic to the treatment <>f all <Hw»»*a liv-idrnt 
to tli« female *y»teiu. An lUiico «»f J'l >rai< fix 
able* hint to u'" irnnira »|iwly ai»t |«-riuan»fit reliof 
ill the uoiil tiff Mif/" > "ion UII'IJi// otker Wi». 
Itrwif ftiilll ttiit. All Ut 
ter» inr nilvicr inu.-t eotiUlii #1. Ofllea, No. 0 Italic-It 
utrcrt, |lyftl«n. 
N. II. Hoard lurnMied to thu*o who wi<h lo io- 
main un<lcr Irratiui-nl. 
|toi>l»n, June 'if, l*ij. lyjH 
The <*i>|mrttirr«ili||» lirrvtoforfl fiietintf un* 
ilcr the nlyloof Hill .v HiiiI Ik thi* il »y <li*olv*l 
hy mutiiil cunmit. All iierron* in<lchr»»| |u the 
late firm arc rc|ticslc<l to c:illun*l rhi- ••une. 
W m. 11 ll.l, 
C. W. Ui.Nis 
lilll-frl. Jmiiuijr I, 1**1 
HMOLANDKK'M UXTItACT niU KCJ 
Cure* KMnvy l»i«ui<e, 
a.MOf,ANf)KK-M KXTKAtT Ill'CKU 
Cure? Itlipijru»tii>irt. 
HMOltANPKIl'H KXTIIACT IIUCKU 
Cure* t'riii *r> l>iM-a»ra. 
HMOI.ANDKIl-S HVTIUt'T HUt'KU 
I'or.-n timvel, • 
HMOf.ANOKK'.i KXTIIACT IIUCKU 
Curn Mritturw 
Tho RKNT Klulil Kstmct IIUCKU now before the 
l-uMlo. l<SMOl.ANI>i;il\S. For all <li»ea»ei a'»<i vi>, 
aii<I for WKAKNMW an-1 l*AINS IN TIIK IIACK, IT.. 
MAI.K COMPLAINTS. hihI •limiil'M trUInf fr»iu 
KXCKHHKN Of ANY KINO, it i* perfectly INVAl~ 
I'AIIM). Forfait* tiy all AiM>tliiM*«r'e* everywhrro. 
I'MCR ONK IXHXAU. TIIV IT! TAKR NO 
OTIIKIt 
nrRLRliili A FWirnn, Wfio|r»s3l« Oruj^i-fi, <4 
llanurer »tre.-t, lluitnn, (ien«-ral A2»nt«. W. W. 
WMirrtr, l'ortlan<t, A^enl fur Maine. lyl 
A CARD. 
Mk-UIW- Ri'M'.«HlMII k N*, lw»ir»iwr A;;miI«, Tnjr DiiiM- 
|ny, BMMML M 
lUrtUmm --Allow m» mr<!*••« my re*( h>-*nHi lhatibe 
t" tlic N-w Kngttrvl Ulfc Ituwancv Co., through *«*i. the 
pmm|*i>«%« wUh whirh tln-jr funrc l-vn trl^l wv fJOUO, l*lnf 
IIk iunmiui lumnl upua mi) life-, r^i*. Tb-». K. 
wh • 'llfl at nj »lnk wi a |*M4cr lr«ii l» New 
Orfc*.^ U. XKIU 
• Jf *T A I>U!8, 
DM'Horl, Jan. 10, ISM. A<imii>ulrat<*. 
lTH\nOLI\E ! 
A hlRK CIRK and PREVENT! VK of 
CHAPPED HANDS( 
M4n<if*<iiin<1 nvl fr>r fair hy 
DIC A BACON, 
3wl No. 4 f rjr.Ul Art«b, BtddtfnH. 
A Modern Miracle. 
Tfyra oM and rwnr, frun rvh and poor, from Li*h-hom 
Aiyl lowly, comr* the t'nivrrwl Vote rf prais* lor 
HALL'S VEGETABLE 
WC1LIAN HAIR RENEWER. 
It Is a perfrrt ar»1 mtraoilum artH». Corra 
Make* fair *rirw. A Mir dressing thaa any "o4P or "pew 
in.it um". (V)fttM hrtih, dry and wiry hair Into Beautiful Mk 
rn Trr—rt. Hut, above all, U»r rrrat wnoder M th» rantdiw 
with .Inch it irsUcea GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORKHNAL 
COI/lR. 
I'm It a few tin**, and 
PRK8T0. CHANGE! 
the whitest and word looking hair m'inyi Its youthful beauty. 
It does not dye the hair, hut strikes at the root and fills It 
with rvw Uf«- and oAorlnr matter. 
It «itt iM take a lone, dlM#rr**h(« trial, t/» prrrrgv th« 
truth i-f this matter. TV first apvllcatino will do ijood | 
you win ttr the NATTHAL COUOR fturtilng rrery day, 
and BEFORE YOU KNOW IT, 
the nM, pay, diwxlored apf^anrxr o( the hair will h»- pw, 
firing pure to tu«tma>, rhiiiin/ and beautiful lock*. 
Ask for Hall's Sicilian Ihir Ren*w<r ; oo other arttrle Is at 
all like It In effort. You will nnd It 
CHEAP TO BI'Y, PLEASANT TO TRY, 
and St'RE TO 1X1 YOf OOOP. 
There are many Imitation.. Be sure y<« I*"™* 5™ 
ulne, manubrture<l ouly l>y R. P. HALL * 00., Nashua 
*• "• taoa 
Fur s.»l<! by all rtnifjitt*. 
Coilirrnfii the JfnM Prolific Monroe of 
III llrallk. 
ItcurM Pilk*. Una o una, Diiiivm,Oitnkmio* 
or P»oi».flora 8T0M4(H. Pai.htatio!M, Fi.ihiiii or 
run Fa««. Pain ij t»b JU« K anh Joint*, Jai'SPicb, 
Vkllownn** or tiin K»m and Nkin, Cmtip 
Tmiir*, I.ivku Cuni'Uiii, I.ni* of Arrerire, 
|)r»i «r»i*, iNMONkTinn, 4e. Any thin* llk*l>- to 
prof* t reliable rnuKly tor haMtual CoMItimn Ijm 
Miatd Impoealble until w< Imril of 
_ ,OR. HARRISON'S 
Perimtattte JLoxemffem / 
They art a;rrreahlo to the palate, cauae no pain, 
operate promptly, nerer weaken the etomach Ilk* 
all Pills. In e»ery ea»e ot COttTIVKMMS and 
PILKft they prodooe luur.Mlate relief, and nerer 
require Increase <>f '!>*«• toefftet a ear*. CMMren and 
ferualr* mar uw them under any clrounutanee*. 
Prl«?o OicenU ; rmatl boiej rentJ. 
A ftiandlMg Cb«llrN|(. 
We Will pariomto any perenn who produce* a* 
article equal W> the P»ri»tallle Logenraa In any 
u w- it ^'V.IT^wont TaaiPW, Roetos. y<* «ala by all l>nigg1tU. y\y 
Whl<kat«! WfcJ»kf»l 
IK> you want HfhUfceraorMoiuUehaa.' 
Oar«lre«laa 
r. .nii ,uu<i will fl»ree them lo *r«>w 
on lHe*ai>>oth* 
£Tj£?W <», or U.u- on UI4 beam. la Mi wlekT Il-J HMUCM »»r »i. Seel by mail 
am where, el-ieely «eale<t. <«0 receipt of )»rlee. 
jUlreaa. VVA1LVEH 1 CO., tt-.a Brooklyn, K.Y. Jflt 
A Cuuch. Coldi or Sere Throat, 
KKgt'lBE* IBMBBIAT1 ATTBMTtON, 
AMD *«<>rL» IB 
BBl K Bl>. Ir ALLOWED T« ( ORTIBVB, 
Irritation of the Lun«a. a Permanent Throat 
AiToction, or an lacurablo Luntf Diaaaao 
ii orrBH ran iim lt. 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
N4VI1U A UIMi'T IBril'K««'K TO Tmr. fiUK, UIVK 
IKMCUIATB IUJU. 
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump- 
tion and Throat Diaaaaea. 
TaoilBS ARB I'IKD WITH ALVITH BOOK IfUlW. 
S1NURKH AND PUBLIC 8PEAKEK3 
will An«l 7Vee*»» uteftil in elaarlnx the toiee when 
taken bef'»ra Hln-'ln* or Hpeaking, ami re I erins the 
throat after an uuu«u*l eiertioa of the vi«al organ*. 
The Tr»tk»* are rec»Miiien«le«t *n<l prescribed by Phy 
•ieUn«, *ii-l kaw hul testimonial* from eminent wen 
thr»u*hiiut Hi* chantry. Heing an artlcla ol trw* 
merit. an-l hat in* prut* 4 their efficacy by a ie»t of I 
liitiiv year*. »Mb year Hn<l< them la new loealltieeln 
Tari<>u< uf Ihe worhl, *nd Ibe 7V»<-4»# *re lini- 
vcrulljr pronounced better than other article*. 
Obtain only'Miaows'* llauwcMUL Tko» an«l 
«!•> not take any of lb* fmiridem that may 
ha offered. 
S-.M everywhere in the roiled Slatei, and in \>r- 
ri^n Countries, at 3" cent* per box. fiui.M 
Tho Qreat English Romody. 
KIR JiMfS CLAKKR'M 
CRLIIKATED FUAIK PILLS! 
Prepared from a prescription of Mr J. Clark*, M P., 
Pln«lcmn Kitranrdinary to the Quern. 
TM* well known medicine I* no Imposition. but a 
ur« and «afe reiue.ly for Female Oillicultie* and Ob- 
► truetl .ru fr->m auy caaM whatever, and. although 
a pnweiful remedy, It contain* nothing hurtful to 
t be constitution. 
T» Mnrrle4 l.mllr* 
It i« peculiarly aulted. It will. In a «hort time, 
brni^im the monthly period with regularity 
In all min of !t»r«vu« mi<l Spinal AIMiuni. 
Pain in the lUck au<l Limb*, Kail ;ue on (light ei.J 
Irtlm, Palpitation of the Heart, llyteici, uiN 
>Vhite«, thv«M I'tiu will effect a cure whenVn «>tHPr I 
••(•-an* liave failed and .although a powerfal rein«sly, P 
dw not contain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything I 
hurtful to llMconstitution 
I 
Hill direction* in the pamphlet around each pack- 
wlocli should !..■ carefully prefeirtcd. 
for lull |M(lMiul«ri (tt a pamphlet, fm>, of the I 
|M|| 
It. |l and 6 postage ttvnpi enclosed to auy 
authorise! agent, will insure a b..ttle cnl innn.; 
ttvel II|»llla.U return MU Bold by all PruggUL*. 
I'rice $1 per bottle. 
JUU M03K3, .7 Cortlandt it., New York, 
fiI Kola United Htatc* A^ont. 
ITCH! ITCII! ITCH! 
SCRATCH! SCROTI SCROTI 
WHEATONS OINTMENT 
WILL IT IK Til K ITIII I.N IS IIIM'RS. 
AW>,Oiire«BALT ItllKl M.tl.CIMll.CniLIII.AI.NS 
an I all K'tl'ITION* OK TIIK SKIN. I'nea jOcentn. 
Kor mIv hv all <lnii;l<l». 
H» Mdiiii cent* WKKK3A roTTKR.Sole 
Agent*. I*'» ^ xhiiigton street, ll->'t»n, it Mill l»e for- 
e ii'M H mill. Irce of to any |>«rt of the 
I'tiiUd Male*. 
Oct I-^V. ) H 
Porry's Moth and Frocklo Lotion. 
1 f «'M<M<rai, •* M'4l«i>tU h (also called Uver* !»><), and 
t m IVetK«r* very anivivma, |«rtxnUrty to 
»%■!»••« -4 il^lil «»»i|4»«•«, f■< lK» •lt«-4'<r*d ||.4, >S.«r moot 
| l«iul\ «w» Dim fare itl a M"»»|e than of a Imrlt* ; hut they 
tnnllv mar Ihe beauty nI either ai»l anv pf*|saralt<io Dial 
«• ill tlhliiiHy remove jh»m trilltil mjmrimt/ Ikr tttlmrr mr 
*Kr of Ihe «*•«, l« certainly a Mltatum. IH. It. C. fu- 
n«,«rUn h>. mit» the *kui a qni dity, ha> <IU 
«tvrr-d a rwue.lv h r lh-«e 'Iih-IhaUmb, which m at ooce 
!»<«>pt, inl.illiMe ol hiriaW*. 
Prvpared »oly l>y H.C. I'KltRY, D*rroatulnglM, N<v «»Bood 
»tre> t. New Wk, and lw eaW by all drufji«l* prtc J J |« r I 
Nctlk. Call »« J 
I'l.HIU'? MOTH AND ritM'KLK L'»T1(»N. 
SM by all druggist* io BhI-MwI, hn v»t »»»« where. yt* 
C fLAD NEWS 
FOR THE UNFURTL'NATK. 
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS 
»r« warrtnlol in all taw* for ttio ff/nwif and P»r 
mmntnl rwr of all ilbowM arUm; fruui »oiual e* 
»» j»«.< or 
1 ■MlhfMl ImllarrrlUni 
hi unn.tl Kwl«kiM,»i|il S. n-u*i Drfumt; 
«.«ml»l, Pfcy«l j»I nn<i N«rvou« lK:bilit>, iia/oteuce, 
(•lect.toxual ii|*oa*e«,Ao Ac. 
fit* (tmf »/ <ti( M 
•n<l (kr)'c*n Im u«e«l without P^h iw»\ 
Ci'Dtlim (U Tn«« t> i l( )Wti C4itn»i set th«lll of 
ym 'Iru-iint, they will »•« sent t.j m kit -nunlx 
•• |.»1, with lull t that innucra 
cure, «>l* rweijil of the MM)r| and a |iain|>hM <>l I'M 
|>.i. m on tlto errors of youth, the coitiH-<|iieiice« and 
remedy, sent free; lucent* required for |«««ta£«. Ad- 
|»r. J. IIhvax, C«fi»uUinz l'l»> »ie>an, 
I* O Itos Ml II.' Ilroadway, Now York. 
Dc»l*r*riinh«nimi|l«i| hy l>ciu.u IUinr< A Co., 
Wholesale Agent*. Now York. yTf 
Murt' Valuable Ihiin (•»!«!. 
BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS 
rckinr tiik iilooo, 
Heniore llMilarh*, ItittincM, Midline**, l>r»w*ineM, 
I' iiI'lvAMiit I»remu«. IofIii<lu»>iiou, 
i'lcante the Momach and llowel*. insure Naw 
Lire lu the debilitated, anl 
lloatore the Siok to I'erfcct Health. 
Try tlieiu ! They only coat i*» couU, ami If you 
cannot c«'» Ibetu of your <lru^i»t. »end the money to 
I»r. J. ItltYAN.roiiHiiltiutf Physician, IU Hruadway, 
I*. O llos viti, and they will be sent >>y return «•( 
mail |H*t-|«ald. 
lN>iilria <u|M>lii'<l l>y lVnu*« D*rnn4 Co .WlraleMli 
Axmta. Mew Tufa vM 
TO LADIES. 
If you require a reliable remedy to rc«lore you, u«e 
Dr. Ilarroy's Fomalo Pills, 
a nem-bllln: remedy lor the removal of Oh*truc- 
(Imw, n<> nmtltr fr»m **»<!/ «m» Mry They 
iue >jf« ami sure, ami will restore nature in every 
«*i«e. They aro al«> ertb'a'ious in alli'ane* ofWeak* 
u«.-«. White*. Prolapras, Ao. Mold in hole* contain- 
l"» P Us, I'ri'r On» /Ja/for. 
.send for l»r. HAllVKY'S Private Judical ,Vlvi.«er, 
irldrcMcd t» F< wale*; im |<a^e.«, i;tvin«r hill in»truc. 
liMM id rents required for |kwU|«. It y >u eanmd 
1'iiri'hwr I ho pill* of jour ilriitKlit, they will he 
.«ent by mall, jnmIjnm#, secure fr«>m ob»«rvall«n, on 
reotipt «>f One IMlar, by l»r. J. Mhv *««, Consulting 
i'hysleiar, 
I* 11. P»i, 'iiijl, 4ti Mmadway, New York. 
IV»ler»«u|>pliedby Items Harue* A Co., Wholesale 




Cirr.il Feuinlr ICrnirtl) 
FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
THKMK l»rop«aro a teientlArally cnrapoundori 
fluid 
pif|nnlh'n,iiv1 belter than anv nils, Powdrta 
or N<»«lrurn«. Ilelng liquid. their Mllun U ilir««l iod 
rMtniilvfi, frit tering them 
* reliable, tpeedy and cer- 
iln »p*cifl<5 for (be ear* of all obetructiona and tup. 
BiNilvfttor ulurt. Their popularity la Indicate! by 
th« r»,« that ortr |HO,i0O hnliU* are annually 
»<>ld ami c»n»uuie«t hy lh« la<iie» of lb» I nited male*, 
every one of ahoa »p*ak In the ilroo^Ml Urnia 
or prat** of their great merit*. They are repidly 
Ukii|* lha plaea ol every olher P'mie R*B«lv, »»<l 
are eoa#Mered by all who kn»w a>i ;ht of them aa the 
atireat, <afe*t and awl lufellllMo prtMrlivn In the 
world f»>r the cure of all female complaint*, the re- 
moval of ell obstruction* of nature, and the promo- 
tion of health, regularity and <tren*»h hi pilot t 
direction* dating when tbey ma.v He uteri, and 
plaining when and why they ahould Dot, nor cculri 
not be u*ed without producing eflbct* contrary to 
nature'*choaen lawa, will be frund carefully folded 
•round each bottle, with the wrltlea (ignatare of 
Jul* L. Lvoh. wlth. nl which none are rename. 
Prepared by l>a. JOHN L. LVuN. m Chapel (treat. 
New llavea. Conn who can be consulted either per 
•ooalljr «r bj* mail (enclosing lUmp), concerning all 
*|>rl«aU di*ea*e* and female weakuea*. 
Sold by DrugUU everywhere. * C.O.CLARK A CO.. 
Gen'l Agent* for l', tt. and Caoadaa. 
l»r. A. BACON. Hole Agent for Blddeford. tmlv 
MARRIED. 
In Uiu nit, J mi. 1%, ht Im-t. C. TWwjr, Mr. CWIm V. 
•***•>« Mm Ala* M ,"*iruth, l.<h .4 IL 
In Ijnn, Mm.. Jui. 14, hr Urr. Mr. WhUrn, Mr Jmot 
j1' "*'« •* Katiw, Mam., *u4 Mm 
Mary K. I'm* >4 
*rtt^ "7" la. »•» «r* J 4,11 K. U-Wto UlUrn.fcl 
a<*l Mar> ►- «u ,4 w 
_ **. S*. Mr. N. W. C«4» awl Mm 
IWWi M. Uiiifhar, »«<». r ^Mh of thi. ritT 
lo Jau. u.h, Ua, i,. M-Wrtt, Mr. Wa. M«*- V 
lUt* rHn •«* Mtoa rrama <1. Brarkii .4 fl I 
,TW ■»» o* • * au twui <4 
«*k-. Ma/ U* iMfptmaa .4 w ftnri«i« iwnM 
In l.rman, Jan. 21, by IUt. Vb. a. Mrrriu, Mr Willi. II 
•«(l«r <4 NuiA.nl, aial Ml* Jtonk KJ»tU .4 L 
DIED. 
Irr X4an uf .w~uh«, im* >M»lliif »l* Hooa, Iuwiliil frr» 
*ka uatatar, at n-g ular *1 r«ru»intf rataa. 
I" famine**, J uv 19. at hrr «»Wa»X WH«w h*»i 
rah A M«rtW. <4 fcrr *«. A. M«ttW <4 t*r C<W 
4»tmtai iburvk. Ljauo. NjttiUm*4»p 
BERWICK ACADEMY, 
SOUTH BERWICK, Stilt MAINE. 
FOUNDED 1791. 
THE SPRINC TERM 
of this Institution will commence on WEDNESDAY, 
Feb. I Uh, under the Instruction «f 
A. 0. 8T0CKW. A. M.. : : : : PRINCIPAL, 
MISS C. A. W. TOWLE. ASSISTANT. 
H II HccrfUry. 
ttuath 1Wwi<*k, Jan. JHh, 8vi • 
no. a 
CITY BUILDINC, 8JDDEF0RD. 
DRY GOODS! 
drt amm! 
•V© •Iffrrtttrr in i'riccn 
>'D3 m MM TEH DATS. 
Owing to dcUys in fitting Up my new Store, 
I SHALL mm AT THE OLD STA.10 
tcu days longer, »n<l continue to «cll 
AT TIIE SJAMK 
Low Prices! 
.F. A. IDA-Y, 
Nos .'I »V ■'» <"ltjr IIiiiIdiiik, llidilrforri. 
J nury 19th, I**. & 
TREES, TREES. 
Kniit I Ormm-nUt Trr«, Vttv-i, RwvHkmK 
•Vi\, At' m 1 »>», «.U.ll»at«l ..u I f x «.ik- 
at llw iiMr^rv of HI. V 1»»AKI>MAN, N. 
Y. A. 8. KUIM), 
All <tIw kit thin J. ?». u« win i«: 
l<r<*n|>(ly 4U-i«i«l N"«r ii lh- tiw t'> "fl'f tnr» f* (Ik 
cwiin* 
lli.W-t-T.1, Jan. JH, ImM. «»y 
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIIdED 
N <h~ |V,tO«noe at Su».' <4 Main- lh- y»h | 
<U) o| JaiKiiry, l>brt. 
lyxwIV .1 Rapti-te 
M u>h*JI Ni<i« K 
MlUa JulU .> 
>U»hi Kllco 
Murphy ( hrrk* 
Mitchcll A S 
Knjr Win 
IttilliiK S A 
IVrVy Jinine 
lliw.t 




Snrll Mr* I. II 
ftrwart IMr« Jl 
H II Kiiii'ki 
feeniar t*lwir I 
*>l«in£vr Car-'lux A 
Slwll IV n| r 
Hmall MUo a a 
Sin-kw*!! An^in* 
TtvmpMMi tiwiiid 
Tutmi Mn UimU 
Ti«wi>»iii Siwh J 
\ .tugha 'I'ltuavu 
Wvtoiii Win II 
Wcltb UIU K 
Warren IMl 





W.,t4.«l It W 




Uk WIucI M t 
lluruham Millburr 
lturnh.un llenry M 
ttwthhy but 




CumoI Wdi T 
fli*IN«iri* TYwtim II 




llay N- lite >1 
Mn i' l \un C 
Kracry Kihii 
lr>- BM 1 N '• 1 I' 
r.»»i. n ah 




• Irani Mt*n M 
lliMchiun K 
ll.irtl'X-l tll.1 
lluelt.nr .Iim- |4« 




J•«!»•■« JMrxh (' 
Kil|«.lrtcW OJ.'ie 
Kmrmnu I'.Hu J 
ryToohUin *ny ©rthcuo letters the npplieant 
uiuot call for .%f.vektikm» Ltrirau. nud |>»y one 
con) rirtMlvvrtUiii^. 
ry |f nutokllwt lor within MuXTH. they will 
bo a«nt to (he IK;ail Letter OH'tre. 
CAIloMNK K. COWAN. IV M 
DESIRABLE HOUSE SOB SALE. 
KOK SAIK, n -tor) .v«l h»If liou««\ 
pninUM «imI oul, itn<t in £oo<l con. 
iliUon, built throw yc vr* h^u. an.I illiutwl 
on I'.u' ui ittNt, n«\«r thoeorncr of lllll 
lalrmt. A K»M*I wall »»Ut i» on Iho 
prvuiiM'1 Tin1 Imiiiw h iin ii, b r;iif,iiim wmm 
Stew! uM»"lir>l I,'*In ami g»*iil cellar un<l«-ruei«tli lii'U«<« 
Mfl L Ther® U *l*> a gpnleu and fruit trt-os. In- 
nuire ou tk' premise*. 
I^IILANDKIl II. UOOUIN. 
llUM.r.inl, Jan. M» IAJA. 8w3 
YORK COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y. 
MKMRCRi* nl (he V'*k Cnwijr 
A.rH-tiUuml iirv 
l»rrtijr i»4itt«>l thai iIk' ,Imhh«/ */»»/•«</ wM 
(if the clmicr "C nflkvn f«f ihr fUMiliy ytnr, ai»l tin- tr.iu«.u- 
lUi r4 »u«-h «Hh*r lufiim* «* in.tr |*"|»rljr i-w Until, 
«UI h« IkH at the fchwUmol* in tlw T-twn II u 
HillMI \>TM(Nlhi.\,J.ui. ^HUi.at J«iV|.«k. A 
full aifl |«l «t'nl iill«»lini> U «l*'.<iriU''. 
IVr i-rvl-T <•< Truth**. 
JOHN IIAJCSOMI, S-rn-Ury. 
Soc>. Jan. K>, IVlfl. J«t 
NEW FALL STYLES 
mi km\iiit v mm 
AIIK NOW OPKK1NU AT 
NO. 5 CRYSTAL ARCADE. 
I ti«Ulrlur*l. 
Cou.UUb£ of 
Plain and Fancy Ribbon*, 
all W Hlhi at»l Colon. 
Boyygr rti.t'tTx, Boyyxr sjriys 
Boyyt.r M KM, bl.ick aurts, 
Ni.oyit jyo TRiMMixas, 
M J i.iyts J .YD iLLisioys, 
LJCKS, r.Dtiiyu. RUCHES. *r. 
FRENCH FLOWERS, 
Sjrmr and Gilt Trimmings, 
Straw Hats and Honmts, 
Ostrich Feathers, 
Ft It and Beavr Hats if Caps, 
of all tha naw tihapi an 1 Sty Im, 
Hitnnet Frarms and Cromns, 
of all lb* C*lrhrata<l manufacture 
0R0ER8 PROMPTLY FILLED. 
iWJW l'"nnet» and llaU Altert^l. Rleuclitd and 
Jv Prt-wwl in Ibc lalMl *ly|<> 
MRS. M. J, DAVIS. 
ItkMtibrd, Oet. I9U « 
DON'T FORGET 
That (iOLPsnROl'ltII U *«!• airot for Smo sad Bid- 
deford for aorao of th« b«»t 
PARLOR & COOK STOVES 
that »r* m*it* t« (hit founlry. IIi« dock of 
Stores and Ml kinds of 
Tin, Britannia and Japanned Ware, 
!• not r*c*U««l In UiU county. 
MBKRTY 8TRKKT .. JUMWOtti 40 
" 
HARD TIMES COFFEE, 
~ 
111 TUT IVT 
SUBSTITUTE FOR PURE COFFEE. 
Ami ■!« .llXingitKhnl r*rt J'mm t.y |*urf»Ojr 
uicrtnru* wi» »t 
H. B. NEWHALL, 
SutouS .Yb. yrK SoulK Mmrktt St., Ilotton. 
£Pfo«Un. Urt« *a4 mb»U, at thi* otto*. 
Army anl My Officers' Accounts 
s(ni.r.n wirn tUK 
DEPARTMENTS IN WASHINGTON!! 
additionaTbountv!! 
F»R tho«e wh» norred 
in the Army or Navv, or their 
heir* who • nli»tod before !>«•?■ »tth, 146J, under 
the ite«r law auw Mora C*'ii^rc«. Immediate appli- 
cation ihouhl l>e iiade. 
Any jwrwn o»n ascertain If there is bounty or other 
claim* due them, hy rending u« a itatoment of their 
claim* with dlrchargc ; if there it any due, we w11| 
*^n-l the nrtwwry i>.i|ters to »i^n. if tbero ii not, w<» 
will return the diaofMrc*. 
TKI/K HOI'VTIES, PRNSIOXR 
^ AMl>— 
BACK r»AY COLLECTED, 
,\n<| no I'lwrp* wiileM their UI4I111* 
art* obUiMdt 
We have Iwn miMU-yod In the Department* at 
>Vimhlni(t<>ii for aeearalyear*.and ol>t*i|ie<| a thorough 
knowledge of the t>u>inrM. Alto,wo hare an Agent iu 
Wafhtngtou to Rive p*r*»nal attention to our buiinea*. 
UWIWtK.N A Molt TON, 
CI Middle Street, Portland, Maine. 
W WAHRtv (3tu*) A. MoRTn*. 
GrTOflt Sfllo 
i HATS, CAPS, 
fc — AID— 
GENTLEMEN'S 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
ron she nkxt 
THIRTY DAYS! 
J. W. LITTLEFIELD 
11'Ol'LH rM|» oifully inform tho cilltvns of Saco, 
'' lil-l |rf»r<! mi l the grounding country, that lie 
hiu ruumcd (•> JJaoo, and resumed t UJlnej* 
AT HIS OLD STAND, 
CORNER OP MAIN .V WATKIt NTS., 
where bo will b« pl.vncl to rtvoivo a call from all 
hi* UI.I) CUSTOMKIW, and a boat or.NKW 
O.N ICS, being Confident that all III wnnt ol 
anything In his lino of buiilMM,can 
SV K 7N[ O !N K Y ! 
by |tiircha.<inx of hint. 
HATS, CAPS, 
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, CLOVES, 
.1 Iosi<»ry, Arc*., 
—silling at— 
GREATLY REOUCED PRICES. 
53^Now is thk Time to nuvjSri 
an<l kave uionoy. 
DIIVT MISTAKE THE PLACE! 
Cor. of Main autl Water Street*, Sat o. 
Inquire for 
Mttleliclri's Hat Store, 
THIS SALE IS OIM.L.Y 
—rot— 
THIRTY DAYS. 
nr Cull Niljr and ieeur* a llargaln. 
J AS. W. LITTLE FIELD. 
N. D. Hats repaired and Capa made to order uj 
formerly. Itf 
Ssu'o Wnter Power Co. 
1111K Treasurer of th® Saeo Water Power Company hereby ^hes notice that the amount of ull tlie ai- 
ptnnMniU volid by raid Coropauy and actually iml I 
In, is one million and seven thou.'and and two fiun 
dri <l dollars ; that the amount of th« existing oaoital 
st<>ck is six hundred and seventy thousand dollar* i 
that the det.ts due from raid Compan v amount to one 
hundred nod flrtv-tlireo thousand and eighty one and 
7tMti» dollars ; that the ainouut of capital stock in- 
rested in real estate buildings, machinery and other 
fixtures. Is sis hundrnl and seventy thousand dollars, 
tha'the I »it e-timated value affixed to the real t «tatw 
of said Company. I»> the Arw>for> of til" town in 
which the same is locate*), is four hundred and liltccn 
thousand nine hundred and five dollars i end the ag- 
greua'e value affixed to all the ta.xaMo property of 
raid Company, hy said assessors. Is five hundred and 
thirty-eight thousand Ave hundred and five dollars. 
TH0MA8 DWIUIIT, Treasurer pro tern. 
Button, State of Massachusetts, ( 
January lOtb, !■«•»». { 
('•iwniaiawrit 11 It of MnaanrttuasMla. 
8UKKOLK, M.—Then personally appeared theahi vo 
pained William Dwi^ht. Tieasurcr pro torn, of ihe 
Baco Water Power Company, and made oath that the 
aN>Ve statement, hy him subscribed, Is true. In mv 
presence and hefort* mi* at ltn«tmi, this Jsnuarv V3<f, 
!**«>. And I am a Commissioner of the State of t'alne, 
resident in said Suffolk, duly commissioned and qual- 
ilii d by tholJorcrnor and tinder the laws of Maine, 
to take depositions, afliiiavlts. acknowledgements of 
derds. Ac to he used or recorded in Maine. 
Witness inv hand and official seal, at said lb..ton, 
thi.< Janu'irv JU l-i UHO. T. AMiKLL, 
5 Commissioner of Maine in Ho*ton« 
Xitvc'Oui:i Ootripany. 
TIIK Treasurer of tho Laronia Company hereby gives notice tli.it the amount ol all the imu- 
incnt* voted liy ».»!•! Company and actually paid In, 
I* onn million and *evn thousand dollar* i Mint the 
amount ol existing capital •t«",k Is one million d'd 
Ur*i fl at the debt* due Drum said Company aui<oint 
to live bundled Ally tivo thousand .-even hundred 
ami t'irce an I t.Mni dollari 1 tli t tin* amount ofcap- 
tt.*l stock invented in rral estate, building*. machinery 
and other fixture*. is nine hundred nnd twenty-one 
thousand nine hundred and nln«*tv-<lx nnd 8l-00dol 
larst that the last estimated value affiled to the rani 
estate ot Mid Company hy the Assessor* of Hiddeford, 
In which the *aiuo is located, Is *»ven hundred soven- 
t\-flvo thousand mid live bundled dollars, and th«- 
• irzre^ate value affixed to all the ta.vtM* property of 
Mid Company, hy raid ussr«sors l« eight hundred and 
eifcbty-onc thousand and sis hundred dollars 
THOMAS DWHiHT, Treasurer pro tcin 
Ik .don. State of Massachusetts.* 
January loth, l-*6. ) 
('•mmnnwealth of MasMrhnsriii, 
SUFFOLK, u —Then personally appeared the 
ahove named Thomas Pwijht. Treasurer yo torn, of 
the Lac^nfa Company, and made oath that the above 
statement. t>y hliu su»»*orlbed, la true. In my presence 
and before me at Boston, this January J3d, 1*60. And 
1 am a Commisjlioner of the State of Maine, resident 
in »sld Suffolk, duly commiuloned aud qualified by 
the tiorernor. and under tho law* of Maine, to take 
depositions. affidavit*. acknowledgement# of deeds. 
Ac., to be u*e<l or recorded in Maine- 
Witness my hand and official seal at Mid Ho»ton, 
this January £Jd, Itfc*. OKd. T. ANUBLL. 
J Commissioner of Maino in Boston. 
Pepperell Manufg Comp'y. 
fllE Treasurer of the Pepperell Manufacturing A Company hereby give* notico that the amount or 
all the assessment* voted by said Company and actu- 
ally paid In. Is one million dollar*; that tho amount 
or existing capital atock U one million dollars; that 
the amount ol capital stock Invested in rtal estate, 
buildlnrs. machinery and other fixtures, It *evon hun- 
dred and nlue y-uine thousand two huudied and fif- 
teen dollar* aod Hfly-Ovif cents i aud the surplus 
earning* of the Ccmoany are alto invested in tho rame 
within tho State; that the debt* duo from said Com- 
pany amount to one million and three thousand dollar*] 
that the last estimated value affixed to the real estate 
vl said Company by th« **-e*«or* of Biddefbrd, in 
whleh thf same ia located. I* |l,Ml>UOO, an I the ag- 
crep»te value affixed all the taxable property ol 
Mldoor)MiraUon by said M*c**«»rs. is||,dW.ax».(u 
THOMAS nWIOIIT. Treasurer pro tem. 
Boston Slate of Massachusetts ( 
January lOih, !£*<»• ) 
(amnion wen Ilk «f MniMCliBKltt, 
M'froLK, M.~Then per»onally appeared the above 
namH Th<>aw Owl^ht. Tiwi#rfr pro t*m. of the 
Peppered Naniillu(u(ln| CcnpU)'. «nd uiade oath 
(hut Ibr ibutr •Utrmmt. by him luWlbfd, in true. 
In my nreaenee and before ine.at Booton, IhU Janu- 
ary .* «\ IM. Ana I mi ('ominiMioner «>r the Ktate 
of Maine. resident in a»1d Suffolk duly com in I»«tone I 
and qualified by the tinrernor ami under the law» of 
Maine, t" take depotitlon*. affidavit*. aeknowledge- 
menu of «ie««i*, Ae„ t<> be u*e»i or recorded in Maine. 
Htlaee* mv huil aud otteial n*I at lloaton, thi* 
7M day of January, IMW. UKO. T. ANUKLL, 
A t'<»an>i«aioner of Maine in lioHon 
J. A. HAYES, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
OFFICE. No. 3 CRYSTAL arcade. 
a Btddetord, Me. II 
AMUSEMENTS! 
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY! 
AT CITY HALL. BIDDEFORD, 
Wednesday Eve., Jan. 31, 
A. ORAND 
EXHIBITION. 
Uy «]>ccial invitation of gentlemen of Bkldeford 
■ml Saeo, 
WILLIAM COLDTHWAIT, 
formerly of New York, one uf the roost celebrated 
ililliaid I'lajern in thi« country, an i 
E. DANIELS, ESQ., 
the present champion of Mass., have kindly con- 
sented to L'ivc an exhibition of this truly ftcicntific 
and healthful game, on the aliovc named evening, 
luvitutious have been extended to some ot the 
most celebrated players throughout thfc country, 
uml aw expected to be present. 
Michael Pheliui nnd Dudloy Knranah, or 
New Vokk It. E. Willmurtli, and William 
Tobin or Dosto*. It. T. Williams, ok 
Uangoh, and Uoorxo tiwiutoy, or 
Port i. and. 
The amis arc to l>c elevated an m to gife all n 
chance to mc and admire. 
A Brniw Hand hits hrrn cneiipril for lite orrmion. 
Tickets of Adinhnion, AO Cti. 
J2T There will be a few reserved aeata at $1.00 
each; and ladies will be admitted for 33oeutieach> 
.57* Tickets to bo had at llurnhmrK Bookstore, 
niddvford, mid at Mitchell .S: Siwyer's, Such. 4 
At a Court of PfOtMll MM at 8aco, within and 
f«»r the County of York, OR the first Tuesday in 
January, In the year o| our I#«»r«l eighteen hun- 
dred nnd(ixty>iix,hy the Hon. K. K. llourno. Judge 
of *ald Court 
W'lliMAM 1>. KNAPP. naiued Kxecutor In a cer. 
»» tain instrument purporting to he the last will 
and testament of John V II 111, late ot llerwiek.ln 
said county, deceased, having presented the fame 
for |>rol>i»lc ■ 
OnhrrJ, That the aald Kxecutor fclve notice 
to all persons interested, hy causing a copy of 
till' order to published three week/1 aiiMesmoty 
ill 'lie L'niun \ Journal, printed at Biddeford. in 
said county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie holden at Itiddehird, In said county, 
on the flrst Tuesday in February next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and show ouuso, If any 
they have why the nil Instrument should not he 
proved, approved, and allowed ;u the last will and 
MtoMtl of the taid deceased. 
Attest, tloorgo II. Knowlton, Resistor. 
A true copy. 
t Attest, Ooorire II. Knovrlton. Register 
Tjive Agents "Wonted 
TO CAttTASM I OR A 
PINE STEEL EInIGKRVYVITsTC* 
~ot'-«« 
PRESIDENT LINCOLN AND FAMILY, 
Ikr onlif ioh iti riitmrr. AUi, nther peput ir Kmrravinjs. 
I liav,-aevnts raakiic troui $.'» t»> f 7 per d«y. Atwotnl*- c->u. 
trot ol terrlt'iry given. 
\\ M. I. HICK, Grit. A ten l, 
5w4 flrmwrnm, Mssj. 
Notice. 
A NOTE AND MORTGAGE STOLEN ! 
S-TOI.EN from tny house in VVatcrhnro', on the 10th in^l., a inmniuory nolo hearing d.ito August 10th, 
l%.V payable In two veara froui «t«t•, to Johuca 
Josi.j., and signed by Edmund Karl, Jr. Alio a luort 
£U£V deed from said Ea>l to (aid Join s., to soettre *ald 
not" and interest, bearing even Mate with said note. 
Slid inortgsgo covers tlio lot of land Mtutted In said 
IVaterboro', and known a* the " Earl Iloine«tfad," 
together with tho build In J* thereon. This la to notify- 
til persons against ijurolmsingftald note or inort^a^o, 
tu l the s.tld Knrl. tint I Ituvc In no wUo negotiated 
either of s&id Instruments. 
JOSHUA JONES. 
WalcrlK>rouKh January IB. I0C6. 3*1 
%THREE FARMS 
FOH <3A.XjJ3. 
No. I—Is ray Homestead containing about 23 acres 
of mowing and tillage, nnd 40 aote.i of imHuio and 
<*i"»<l. It la> a within * onles ol tho intll* In Dlddo 
Totd and li cue ol the best firms In York Count v. 
No. 2— was the homestead of L. G. Smith. It eon- 
tains 30 ileres of mowing and tllla;o. and 37 acre* of 
timber and pasture, it is withiu 2| mile* of the mills, 
on a good road, and Is a good farm. 
No, 3— Uys In Kennehunk Port, within 4 iniloa of 
the mills til Ulddcford. Contains 17 acres of mow- 
ing aud tillage, 19 anreh or wood and |kAi>tur». 
The above form* aro in irood monition and will be 
•••Id cheap. l\>s*e«Mon tilren Immediately. For fur- 
ther particulars enquire > t' the submilwr on the 
preuil««"». or at the assessors olllce Cltv lliillrtln* 
vatf JOHN T SMITH. 
$1,500 per Yr. 
We want agents frtrjfshfl* to toll fair tNFROVtli $ X Sew 
log M*ctiioc*. Three in* kiiet CixUr aixt upper fcc<l. 
Warranted Ave ye;ir». Above salary or lira* eonimii-lotis 
l«id. Tti" o*lv machines sold In Ihe I'nttnf Sutea for less 
than fill, whielt hit fully Weensfrf bv Hour, IVhfrltr tf 
Wilson, llroitr if ll'airr, VlN'/»r tf Co., nnrl IhrhtLlrr. 
All ntlier chenp nw ltiiH*! nrv infriHi/rmmti. and the ttlltr 
«r hitr are habit to nrrtit, Jinr nnd im/iriionrntHt. Clr- 
eulars fr*e. Address, or call nj>on Phaw A: Clwk, Hlddefbrd, 
Me., or at No. H33 Broadtrjy. New V«rk i Xo. iW farter St., 
N'hileMphla, Pu t No. II l/>utKirdV IM «*k. Clnr.i>">, III.} 
No 1I« IVm( K'miHIi «• rinrtnnall, Ohio, or No H !»pmll 
inpN KxehauRe, liuflsio, New Y«rk. Isfy'J 
LEONARD EMMONS, 
DEPUTY 8HEKIFF, 
llll>l>KKOIll>, ME. W 
Coffin Warehouse. 
J. 3VI. DEABINO, 
aVCCRSSOR TO T. P. I. DEAUIKO, 
STILL CONTINllKa TO 
Krrplhr Larunt atol ll«*el Aoorlmrul 
Of Collins, Robes nnd Plates that ean be found In 
t'or!( County, which will bu.tild cheaper than at any 
other place. Also, Agent lor Crauo's Metallic llurlal 
Casket. -Saw nling and ioh work dono at short no- 
tlee. At the ol<l *und, Hearing Untitling,Chestnut 
Street. Ilosidencc, South Street, near the City 
lluilding. Mil 
II. F. A. IIUTCIIINUS, 
Carriage, Sign and .Sleigh Painter, 
Over II. Ilanton'* Carriage Factory, 
LINCOLN 8T UIDDRKUlin. MR. 
All work warrant"! a»»d orders <nllclUsd. I t 
NOTICE. 
rho subscriber ic prepared to obtain (torn Govern 
rnent 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY 
AXD I'KIZK MO.VEV, 
For services In the Airny or Nary of the United 
ItaUs. and llatter* hltnielr that an experience ol 
nore than forty year* In this kind of buslucs* will 
anable blui to give ratlebctton to all who mayrui- 
•)lo> blui Charges reasonable. 
I8tf MOSKS EMERY. 
W. W. PAY, 
Auction nnd Coiiitnisaion .Mrrchnnt, 
nTOULU Inform the {people of liiddeford, 
haco and 
vicinity, that ho has taken out license to sell at 
Auction for all who may favor him with a cjII. Also 
all kind* of Second Han J furniture bought nnd t old 
ou Mui>uih|« term*. Second band Slow# el all kind* 
on hand. Cane-Mutt Chair* re-bottomed. Feather 
beta constantly ou hand. Place of business Liberty 
street, 
JVu. 3 Gothic Block, Bilutford, Me. 
I>ccrniber3d.l8e«'. Htf 
GEORGE C. YEATON, 
Attorney and Counnollor at Law, 
SOUTH BERtf/CK, MK., 
Will give iptclal attention to securing 
Mount tet, Bark I'.iy aud i'nit Vontp for soMirr* or sea 
men, their children, mother*, widows, or orphan sli 
ten, Jko., who are entitled thereto. Appl v in per- 
son or by letter, to OKO. C. VbaTON. 
47 So. Berwick. Me. 
J. B. NEALLEY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
80UT1! BERWICK MAINE- 
44 Orr»r» oven tiik Post Orrica. tf_ 
H. H. ULKBANS7 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE, 
WILL PHOSKCUTB CI.AIMH AO A INST STATF. 
AND UNITED «TATK». _J1 
DDADRURY k SWEAT, 
Attorney h and Counsellor* ut Law, 
PORTLAND, MAIN K. 




All b»ilpnt proinpUr *tUnd«d to. 3 
FANCT JOB PRINTING 
NBATLT USCVTBO 
A.T SHORT NOTICE. 
POMROY'B 
NEW A 31U It 1«-A.N 
Heat Regulator! 
mllK adkanttge of tlii" Improved Heat Regulator, 
1 »r I' u| t. i# that when | it operates to pre* 
vi-ni i» downward dralt through it,In when Idown 
current may strlko on atiy of the upper bam, it will 
l»e lefleotcd fioui iu convex surface into the coucavi 
tjr or couoavltiei of the next adjacent bar or tars. and 
In consequence thereof will bo thrown back.or op. 
ward, and will not pass through tlir••prnlutr* Mwwn 
the bar*. In order to keep n was* of luel In a »t«v« 
In • state of combustion when tlio Damper is closed, 
there requires to be one or more op. mng« Ihtotigh 
the Dunp-r Tlie current over the Damper belli;; 
tluggish. Is likely to be reversed by external currents 
of winds, so as to more « li. nt rrunt the combus- 
tion of the fuel, tlie fire in Mich oasee being likely to 
nut. 
/'nmroji'i tmpro irj Damprr 11 a proved to bo of great 
advantage, not only in preventing down drafts thro' 
it when elo««d, but that it will save from | t • i of the 
fuel, and will mI«o regulate tlie heat to a oioro oven 
temperature. It can be used to as ureal advantage 
In a <Vi/n« In a IVvtd store. Kvery Dwelling, Offlce, 
lloUl, Railroad Cur,and In fact every private or pub- 
lie Institution requiring the use of luvl. will readily 
observe tbe great saving of expeuso at the pHwent 
high price of luel. 
TCITINOttUL*. 
Having one of I'-inroy's New American Ileat 
Regulators, we desire to express our satisfaction with 
Its workings. U atwoiuphfbes all thai has been re. 
presontcd, and mure, and we would heartily recom- 
mend it as a fuel saver.as well as a perfect regulator 
of heat.—W. C..Tyler, K. I). Uodfroy, B. F. Bradbury, 
W it. i'rvscott, Hamjor, • 
WahwicK, Sept.29, lt*R5. 
Dear Sir .—Provided 1 could not obtain annthor, I 
would not part with the Patent float Regulator on 
any terms. It Is not only all that is claimed lor it as 
Ati cconomiser of fuel, and heat controller, but also a 
promoter of health and comfort t the fact that It tire- 
serves lire tnrough the night, alono recoininends ft to 
all who would secure their ootufort, or preservo their 
health.—Dr. C. U. lllli, Kcv. I. 8. Lincoln. 
fllMUtt.N. II.. Oct. 3, IW. 
Sir i—This may certify, that having thoroughly 
tested your Patent llvat Regulator. wo regard it at 
an article of sterling utility. It being nil effectual 
heat controller, it keeps tho room at an even temper, 
aturv ; and incases ol sickness,seem« almost indis- 
pensable. wheu a regular temperaturo is requisito to 
the well-being of tliu sick — K. <). Woodwapl, Dr. K. 
D. Webster, Dr. Hammond, II. I' Osgood. 
OlUM*, Maw Oct. IS, IMS. 
Mr I'omroy This may certify, that wo have used 
your conca vc-colivnx Regulator, and find It all or 
even morn than you claim lor it. and are willing to 
exprcs* our opinion in favor of its pracCcaldlity. IU 
qualities aro — I. For economising in fuel. il. For re- 
taining tho coals. X For allowing the smoke to pasa 
when closed. I. (u keeping Are over night —Rev. 1». 
Holmes, D. K Cheney, Htephen French, Lovl Kil- 
burn, Ira Hastings, K. It. Parker, 
tVe have purchased tho right for York County, 
and are prepared to sell town rights al liberal rates. 
Also, to lurnish the Regulator in any quantity de- 
sired 
TyTwenlrflvo active, energetic men wanted to 
introduce this patent. 
It O. DRINK WATFIt A I'D., Agents for fork 
County, Washington llloolt. I.lliertv St, Hiddelbrd. 
PKIUiJ si,e»o. 
3 fjf No pay exacted Btlill alter a fair trial. 
N M W 
STEAM BAKERY! 
rpIIK subscriber# having couiplfUfl an extensive 
I HTKAM DAKKHV tn tlii« oily. Invito the atten- 
tion or the public to the oholce and excellent articles 
of their manufacture, which they confidently believe 
will meet the wishes of nil who may l>o disposed to 
favor them witli tiiclr patronage. Our celcorated 
•'Nutritlvo Crnckorn" 
have obtained a wide celebrity, and been manufac- 
tured by ui for a lonir time at Shoo, Maine. Their 
reputation In thij and every placo whrte kuo»n is 
Ormly established, and they are luvarlahly of the 
same excel lent quality These C'rackcrs are the dl«- 
covory of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. IIaskill, and are 
I lie only Crackers to ho found lu New England that 
are compounded and prepared upon oornct chemical 
principles Instead of rotting tho dough into a stato 
of loathtomu and disgusting putreaoence, thereby 
utterly dwitroying the Moeharluo nud nutrltlr* 
principle* of the Hour, as || unlvri'aliy the eacrat 
present, our pif" ( « " can o u. to make u.«e of tho 
dnugli In a perfectly sweet and healthy condition, 
thereby producing not only our Crackers. but all the 
varied and much esteemed articles of our production. 
In a proper and uttUfautorv condition to be used ai 
food by mankind, who are declared to bo "only a lit- 
tle lower than the anitcls " 
In addition to the common kinds of Cako, wo call 
particular attention to the many kind* made from 
our own leoolpt., wljIPh, wo feel quite »,tlo lu eaylng, 
will ptovn perfectly itiifaotory to *11 who become 
acquainted wltli thuu. Anions these wo enumerate 
our hl)(hly pilied 
Pound, Sponfft Quern, Fruit, Fnnry. Trn, 
CAI.IFOHNI A hiur. JF.NNV UNO COOKIKU, 
and NKW VOHH CltKAM CAK lis. 
Wo hIh> keep on hand superior r.nn Prtict'iT, from 
an Eiti'll.sh recclpt Thii III#tilt ii n great luxury. 
We ulso make promptly to order 
HlCII I'OtTNO. ClTHo*. At.Moxi,. SILVER, CofoAMJT, 
Fancy hpofljt, Hold, Hrlde's, Mich, and Mints 
Cakes.—*lro, Fsncy Cream*. Hlch Jumbles, 
Fanry Hounds and Spanish Drops. 
In closing, we desire t<» my that weapar* no piins 
to meet the wants an I wishes of our imtrons. We use 
Invariably tho best Mour the market affords. All 
the other artloies oonsuuud by us luour maniilac 
tureH are rarcfullv nc|<cted and of the choicest de- 
scription#. Our bakery is constantly kept rcrupu 
lously neat and cleanly, and our workmen pjrtako ol 
the *a ne general character as the rerl o| the e«tab- 
liihment.aud are master,! of their business. Wo fully 
believe that your acquaintance with u» will but con 
firm the InpCUaloU we have feebly endeavored to 
convoy, and wo rnipactftilly solicit your patronage 
ll H. JonnAH,) U. N. JORDAN Jk CO. 
fl. T. JOHtUX, > 
MKI.LKX JOSK. > 
Dover, N. II., Juno I, *63, 
I'ersons living In tho eastern part of York county 
will bear In mind that II N, Jordan & Co.'# cracker* 
call bo obtained at the stores of Porter Ford, IHdde 
ford, Wru Moody, Kennobunkpurt, ami flias. Kim 
b ill, liennebunk village. Bill 
JUST WHAT IS NEEDED. 
L E A V ITT'S 
merchant Tailoring 
STORE. 
Tho robaerlber leaded the More formerly occupied 
l>y (Ml* Unqf,MMl hat ju-t reocUed a i<l 
• sortincnt or 
Woolous, Broadcloths, English and 
(•rimiin CnMnr Itmiver f'lotlia, Tri- 
ro>*( ilfnTrr«« Pilot (.'loth, 
CO ATI N US, Mini PANTALOON OOOIW, 
ol' dltb-rout »tyleJ and qualitlof. 
Cloaking sy *V hi itiffH, 
TAILORS' TRIMMIWQS. 
-iUOt- 
Gontl onion's Furnishing Goods, 
Fnnry and Phtin Woolen Shirts, Drawtrt, 
AVefc Tin. HanJktrchiifi, Suspendert, 
Gloret, LaJu*' Ulovtt, Scarft, 
Conyfarltrt, <Vc., fft. 
Hats cfc Caps. 
Any of (ho tburo Cloth* will lie 'old by the yard or 
mad* into zarnunt* of every de«<-rlptlon. Particular 
attention paid to cutting for otlior* to make. "All 
Garment* warranted to he rt. K.,or no »ale." Ro. 
member, my good* arc all N BVV AND FRESH. 
Tcrtua—C. O. I). Th« *ul. crf'er ha*. In the 
course of human events, cine to th« ooucliUloti that 
the true prlnolple In all builneu ** <(ulck turns and 
ready pay,and that builm-M conducted on th|j prin- 
ciple ii beat, both for stiller and but er, thereby aav> 
ln„' at lca«t 10 per cent, for the cash buyer, who doe* 
nut hare to pay for anybody'* bad debti. Olre ine a 
call and proro all. No chare* for ihowlng good*. 
ALONZO LBAVITT, 
Alfred, Mniiif. 
November. 1B65. 4jtf 
ta iitnv w HALE. 
Bjr »irl»K '4 • llcrn« frntn the Court of I'ro- 
b4|p fhr the Couotr of York, 1 »h*JI kII »l pub- 
Uc aucti mi up THURSDAY, l>b. 16th, 19M, *t 
10 o'clock A.M., mi the preral»e», oil tlie rizhl, tiue 
tod Interat of Anu F. Ktntiwww, a minor am child of 
Emmoui, 3d, Ute of L}nuii, in hM county, decea*<l, Id U>e 
hormetrad Una owwl «rxl occupied by nil Jo»*ph fcmmoaa, 
3J, at thf lime of hi* dtceaae. Alao, him Interat Id the 
Drown lot, or |*uturr, cooUioiof 30 acra, more or leu. ttaid 
farm U »ltuatrd lo Lyman, abnut 5 nulw frrtn K toe bank de- 
pot, 8 mile* ftufn Biddeford, | uf a aille frwfl Khnolttmue, and 
(uoUId* 50 acre*, bw or lew, In a fond rt»U of oiltlrmtlon, 
and cuU frwu 30 to 15 t"o« of hajr. TIkt» |« a him nrarly 
dc*, M 131 !*• t, we I IliUhrd; a noe-aliry wide bouar and 
f"l well of water on (be pmoWi. 
Thr loterat of aald mlnr la nald po-rol*-* |« three-fifth*, In 
oaaiiD'm aixl i.lcd, mtyect t»» d'»wer <4 «^l I Joeeph Kn>- 
»"tia, 3J'«,»ld"W. The widow'* dower will I* mAI at aawc 
time aial rU*1. lH»*w irWilV I" Tl" » Mid inrrni w« will 
pi».«e* call on « 'o|. Intr C. t)nnx>o», r»vr the pervitin, or o 
the •uhacnh'r, JOHN R<»MKKT», Ouarli«j 
XT 41 uim Un>* »'id (jlace, Iktrj T. touioos will •'It liv 
otl*er t*>vflf\h< of Mi l pfruil***, and her dower In the three, 
filth* nffmil bjr JnJm Mrrti, Guardian of mH Jtnu V. to 
nj"u« 
Xj- It will he Keen that tliewr two laVaVmrriar tb» whole 
of mH farm and putur*. 
Lrmau, Jan. 12, IWt. (*) 
L. A. PLIT«I»»* 
DENTL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Xm. 1 MHtf « CrroUil Arraar, 
LIBERTY STRUT. MlDDBrORfc 
!f«rrw KlU*4,Twtk Fitted aoJ EUtrwud without 
£aI\n b/ the 
•d«l«l»U»Uon ol Oftj, EihfT or Cbloro- 
SlddaforJ April20, 1643. |f>tf 
SHEET MUSIC 
MUSIC BOOKS, 
Tho snb^criber luw constantly on hand a larg 
assortment of 
NEW SHEET MUSIC, 
t 
WIIOLEMI'K and retail. 
A W~r«» discount ra*<1« t-> Muit 
Tr* h»i» »txl Uk tredr. Mstti ML 
3I<- nuiM u> 40jr part tf It* cotlu 
try, |*>*t-p4i 1, on r*r*i|4 >i 
«'« price. 
IT Prompt aUrnUun (imi to all imtrn. 
J. 8. LOCKE, 
CATARACT BLOCK PACTOHY 1SUND, 
WACO, MB. 45 
HBLMBOLDS" 
FLUID [JTRiCI 8UC8B 
M 
Nm..lli lrnlM.ii nr tlx •Hilllirni tif lVlll«, IfflUlltn. !'l 
llimm.ithxi. i-r Uk-nraUm "f tic H «t<Ur or Kl|n*v«, 
I^ca/m «•( Hie I'r.#(,«(<• (iUDl, .-"In «• m lit* 
r*k«'«>l(!n\i|liT Ikttk !»••»« |N'|»^ilt 4tt<l all 0 




AIUMNU FROM KXCIUSSKS UK INIMWRRTIOH. 
Tli« r«4iMltutMt onntilkt*! l>jr Orntnlc W(nkw«, 
require* lli.aid of m* Itclut* u> »irriixtU<-u and lnrigur> 
*W llw>y<lrm, which IMniixild'* t'llract Ducliu iimt®* 
rt«bljr doc*. If no treatment Im aubimlted lo.Cjtiiura^ 
liua or Iuumt/ may em-uo. 
nniiMNOLD'8 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
In »(f-Ttion« peculiar to fennle*, I* nn<"iittM by any 
other preparation, at in Oilonw,* of Retention, Irr-'gi. 
i.iril>P»,|umrulnrM(>r«u|>|>ri>Mtoii»f ciut"iiur> evariM- 
tk>n», I'Mtilm or lUIr f iho L'lerua, 
Ix-UC'Hfl"', UUil nil CompUllll* ItK-:<|ftil to lite 401. 
w'i«tl»r artmiiK from lutut* of diMipjtuu, iniprudeu- 
cm, or in tlie I V< lino or Oiang* of l.tf*. 
II B I.M HOLD'S 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
*>d 
IMPROVED ROSE WASH, 
Will radically eliminate from ih"»r»|.-m lliwweof 
lite L'rin«rj "'rjanaariMiiufrorn liahllnnf »«n, «t 
lltlle ripen*'1, llttl* or no r In di«t, jii l ni eipo* 
Wi*l0"Di|'lrti,l) m|iM*«4|iig 11»* unpl« »jui anddao 
p«ro*i» rrinnitra, • 'opailu «d llvcw;, 10 rurinj thou 
unpl<MMn( mi'l <taiig"rou« 418<m t. 
UriK HELM ISOLD'S 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
In ultcMM-i of the Urinary Organ*. wb»th-»r »il*«ing tn 
mal# or fimato. from whatever rvm- oils'inMmr, mH 
tin mailer »>f •»•'* '""K HiBlinr It u fle.uutt m u t« 
miiI odor. Immediate iu IU action nod mere aireuKthcn 
i»».'lhan any >»f tbe prvparalioua of Uirk or liuu. 
Tli «<■ aulforiug from Uro'twidown or Dslicala Cos- 
•tltutlon*, prucuro tbv K»m»ly at ooce. 
Tbo teller inuil bo aw»« tint howcv«ra!lj(lit mirM 
tbo alt u-k of 111" above diaeaae, it ta mrti to aftxt hi* 
bodily b «II'j. in'nlii piw?r% lu;ipin-M, a il Hut of 
bit priority. Our tl«ah aul bl<>ol ar« » |>i>jft«d fi<»m 
tb.»c Kwica. 
VIIYSI CI A ys, I1 LEA SE XO T/OE ! 
W> make no secrrl-Mho m*r<»1iont«. HELU HOLD'S 
runb KXTIt I'T mnm' li co*n[»n »l .»C H-Jcbil, 
Cub< In, aii-l Juiii|k ll rrin, aclrcU-d wltli irtilttn 
anil pfpircl In vacuo by // T ///.'/. VH'/l.D, I>ru,;ji»t 
and Clfin fl ol »i\lo n yt-aia' eiyorlooco In the rl|y of 
riilUMfliU, ind wbwli I* now procnbcJ by the 
rtmuiul pbya|i'i%ii*, baa bt-vn a (initio I to tia» lnl!i« 
Umtwl stales army, a.. I i» ai»> in fry jfcueral u»e In 
Male HivpiMla and pub.icMniUiy loaliliiliuiu tbruugU 
out tbo laud. 
Icltcra to 
HELMBOLD'S 
l>KU(i Si ( IIK1IICAI. WAIIKMOI Sn, 
594 Broadway New York; 
— OK — 
HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT, 
*3-1 South Tonth street (below Chostuut), 
PHILADELPHIA 
Sold by Druggists Evorywhoro. 
nr.wAHK or coLwrmtmn. 
ask run usLMtioto s. 
A Kiirc Cliance Tor llargaiiiH! 
NO. 4 QUINSY'S BLOCK, 




Conahtlng of the following article," 
Chamlier SgIs, Sofas. Lonngcs 
CKNTHB TAULRB, 
BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS. 
Teapoya, What NoU, flat Tree*, Rooking. Oent'aEa*;- 
and Ladloa' Hewing Chair*, Ottoman*, Crickets, 
BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, 
01 *11 kinds, b|>rln- Bed*. Feather Red*, Ilalr an 
leather Pillow*, Cant and Wood Cbalra, of ererjr 
de orlption, Cradle* and tiettee Cradln, Deal 
ant Kitchen Table* of all *lieii. Blank 
Walnuf Tablet ol all tile* made to or- 
der. A1 i■ a large variety of < 'inl 
dren'« Chairs. Cribs. Trundlo 
Red*, Jte., Ac., to. Al*o, 
WOODEN WARE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS, 
Howls. Knlfr Boies. W»sh Board*. tlroomr, Mop 
Handles. Wood lionet, So to. AUo, 
TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES, 
Brusbea, Kerosene and Fluid Lamps. Also, Fair* 
bank1* I'aUnt Fluid. 
Repairing, CaSiiiellni Upholstery Wort, 
I»ono In all II* branches. Varnishing. Polishing, 
boiln^ and packing Furniture for transportation, Ac. 
ly Hccind hand Furniture,Carpeti, heather Beds 
M<ittre»«'*. bowgM, wMi t*r exchanged lor new, on 
Ilratouable Term*. 
Seeottft Minuet Stores, 
Bought,a^ld or exchanged,and conrUrtlj* "n hand. 
We would ri;;"ytfnll)# Invite all to gtre u* a call be 
(bre purchasing elsewhere. 
GOODWIN It TURNER, 
W BIPDPOIU), MAJWB- 
TAI'I.KV ,t SMITH, 
Attorneys And Counsollora 
at Law, 
HACO, 
HftVP fkclllt!** ft>r th« »ro*waUoa 
of all aUlas 
against lb* flute and t ha 
ColUd BtaUa. 
•vrva r. Tartar, It l&wn 1. 
ixttt 
Portland, Saco & Porls'th It. R. 
WI2VTE n 
CUMMKNCI 
A It II AN«E M ENT, 
10 MUJIOAT. NOT. 6.1'-M. 
TRAINS LKAVK AM FOLLOWBi 
a.m. 
PORTLAND ror P»rt»inonth A. IW««o. # 10 
Knr^iiA'.ltok lllll.<4<* do 
^"tyitlwro do il« *.10 
!<u«, do du 9 'A 
MddefoH. lilt do IJi 
K«nn(lmnk, «!•» do 'M 
Wrtl*. do d» 
N<»rth |l*n»tck. do do loiw 
H Itcrwlck JuncMvn. H A II. H tj 10.35 
Juntt. Or't f»lli lii«nch. Jo l« « 
Kltot, do do tO.%5 





Klttory, <j° 2° 
KIlol. <U> «)» 
Janct.,Gr*l K»IU Branch. do 
K. Il«rwlck Junction. !».* M. R«|o 












do I 'il« 
( r. t K. J»eput. < ll».-» 
| P. W. A P. IVpot, ) ItfJO 
Kar«« tr« Art emit t*m wfcco UcMU »ro pur- 
clMfed at tbo olBcc.tban wben paid in th» r»r». 
PIUM'h ClIAiEf 
Bur*«mrrjii»*nr. 









YO Kit COUNTY. 
Five IVnts Savings Institution, 
0KUAN1ZBD MARCH 27, 1WG0. 
I'rwldent. Juna M Ooodwin. 
Vio« Pr*»tdent, LfoitARD Ahprbwb. 
btcrtUry tixlTrN<ur«r,8hauui h A. Boons r 
William II. TnoMrsoN, 
Wm. E. Domkbll, 
Thomas II. CoL*, 
Horace Fork, 
K. II IIaim. 
Tru»t*««. 
Abrl II. Jrllrkoi*, 
William lieiinr, 
Mammall rimes. J 
( Jon* M. UoobwiM, 
Inverting Com, < I.eus Ann Ajwrkw*, 
(William Dbrrv. 
C7*l>epoiU*r«o«lr*l every day during lUnkine 
Hours.at tlio City Dank Roomi Liberty Ml. lytfle 
rORTLANI) AND BOSTON LINK. 
S V M M K R A R II AX G K M ESfTI 
Tlia f|>lrn<li«l ti*» MMi-goInc 
Korea! C'llft I.f wUlon. *ml M»*» 
tronl, will until further nvtlcc run 
AH follow. 
Iniave Atlantic Wharf, Portland. e»ery 
Tuesday, WnlnNdiy, Ihnrrdav and Friday, at 7 
o'clock I*. M and refltral Wharf. ttmion, every Mon- 
•lay, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 
7 o'clock P. N. 
Kara—In Cabin, >1.23. On Deck, |t.00. 
N. II. Kaeh boat I* tarnished with a lar<e number 
of bl.Ue Koom*, Tor Ilia accommodation of ladles 
and families. and travellers arc reminded that by 
laking tlila line, much caving of time ande xpensa 
prill bo made, and that the Inconvenience of arrU 
vini; in Poston at lata hours of the night wilt ba 
avoided. 
The boats arrive in season fur passengers to taka 
the earliest trains out of the city. 
The Company ar« not responsible (or baggage to 
an amount nrwllnj ♦•'5" In value,and thafjwon* 
al, unless uolicu Is given and paid for at thi' rate of 
on" passenger for every f.nn additional value, 
ry- Freight Ukou as usual. 
L. IHLLIKUS. Agan 
Portland. Nov.1W.IH6.V till 
N. England Screw Steamship Co. 
hbnnwkkkly link. 
The iplondld awt fatt HtraraftMpa 
ChraaprHli*, C»|»l. W. W Nitrnwoon. 
and Kmnr«niii« t'*|»t. ll.tiK.(K»oun, 
will until furMier notice run n fol- 
|0W1; 
liftve Brown'a Whtrf, Portland, titery Wednea. 
day and Saturday. »t • o'clock P. M., and Pier 33 
Rlter.New Vork,every Wtdneaday andSator- 
dny.at I o'clock P. M 
The>c vessels are ft tied up with line acmoitnoda. 
tlons for parNnueri, making (lilt the ino»t apeedy, 
rale and couifoi table route for tratelera between 
New Vork Mid M.itno. 
Puttaue, In Ntato lloom, $*.«»!. Cabin pa«fage, 
11,oo. Meala extra. 
Moods forwarded by lliu lint- to Itrnn Montreal, 
Qucbec, Bangor. Bath. Au;;ueta, Ka*tf>ort and fit. 
John. 
Shippers are requested to rend their Freight to th« 
Steamer aw early aa 3 P. M on the day ttiit tbay 
lea re Portland 
For Frolijht or Pa*.\> reapply to 
EJOinV * FOX, Brown'a Wharf. Portland 
II L<. CROMWELL* Co.No r-f> Weat Utreat.New 
York. 
Portland..Hay 59. 19 
Important to tlie Afflicted. 
I)R DOW mntlnuca to b« consulted *• til.) ofTic* 
Not. 7 and !» Kndlcott btruet, Bo*toi).ou nil lu«». ei 
or a PRIVATE OR UKIilCATK NATURE. By a 
lout; oourso of sludv aud practical eiperlence Dr. 
Dow ha* now tho gratification of preaeuiing lbs un 
fortuuato with remcdlca that have novri f«il«<t to 
euro tho moat alarming cato* of OoHenkira and 4»- 
/•Ai/it. Htnekth his treatment, all the horror* ol 
venereal and Impure blood, Iiupot«ncy, Hcrotula, 
(iouorrhwa, Ulcer*, Pain or DWtrcaa In tho regions 
of procreation. Inflammation of the Pladdeiand Kld> 
neya, Hydrocele, Ab»ce»aes. Humor#, Frfj'li'fiil Hwell- 
lug*. and the lone train of fiorrlble symptoms attend* 
• ii.- this claaa of dlstasa, arc wade to Income aa 
btrmlaia aa the simplest ailing* of a child. Par* 
titular attention clrcu latlitlitilmiQt ofUtMINAI> 
VVKAKNtVi In all Ita fortna and araiei. P»tlenU 
who wl*h to remain under Dr. Dow'* treatment a few 
days or weeks, will be lurnUlitd with pleaaaat 
room*, and chaise* lor bnar«l mu>l«r*f«. 
P-H MIm who are troubled with any dlreaa* 
peculiar to their avteiu, will (Tfld ap»#»1y • elirfhy 
calling on DH. DOW, at lita oftlc, No. 'j LuJIcotl 
street. 
IIIGIII<Y IMPORTANT 
Tn PEMUKX l.\ DELIHTK HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Ph) alclan and Kur^ron, No. * A 0 En* 
dloott Street. Boston, I* consulted dally tor all dia. 
ea»e- incident to th<' loma«y«tem. Prolapaiir Uteri, 
or ftallliii* of tbe Wnmii, Kluor Alliu*, {{oppression, 
and other menstrual derangement*, .ire now treaiod 
upon new pathological principle*, and speedy relief 
guaranteed In a very row ditya. Ho Invariably oer* 
tain Is the new mode of treatment, that iuo»t ohitl. 
nato complaint* yield under It. and the afflicted 
per*nn soon rejoice* in uerftvrt hralth. 
Dr. Dow ha* no doubt had greater experience in 
thu cure of di»ea*c» of women and children, than 
any other physician In Boston, an<t lias, sinew IHI3, 
confined his whole attention to the cure of private 
di*ea»f* and Prm.il* Complaints. 
N. II All letters iuum contain four red stamps 
or they will not bo autwercd 
OfUc* b urs troni * a. m. to 9 r. n. 
Certain Cure in all Canes, 
Or No Churjxc Made, 
Those who need the serrioes of an eipcrirncM 
physician or iorRtou In all difficult and ctaronl" dl*. 
aa«<« of every name and nature, should give btui a 
call. 
I\ K. Dr Dnw Imports and has lor sale a new arti- 
cle called the Pieucli ftocrot. Unl«r bv mall, for |l 
and a red utatup. y 10 
Cherokee Fills, 
Or FBMALB REGULATOR. CI 
e«l» ^(Pillil, tiMl.ll M< r„mf%l KiUuM, 
»W1 MInn >«nh M !»•*.' Ifrfw. r«H 
" »' 0*1. »■ • UMiiiii. m «u < .. IN 
<»■ ii... 
MWitii*iii<Miii>im« Ttot«»»aaW 
l» M >11 mm*. !«• /.Xl«P« S KMK 
• «4 IN iMf l» BNfl M Ihtf IN a*f*lf t«4»* 
lUf akNH la * IW Mi l( itil| NMn. 
**, ■»< Maikai x it* laa.4 
'^ •a <|a aMfaaa w ia ^aikrt raaMfata. *«4 
tWia •a*Ha«*ia •• Mi. •* • li*al all F*n*i- 
f■■»lai»u aa4 f»aa« NrtniNa M IIM l< al 
«• '* "•*» iWf HI aaVK -T»a>«r ••• M»« 
h*i*»i iw 
1litlmliaNli|ia>Mlfillniraiall|l 
"Hi lalHlN |l .. IN.. ... aaa! a. m.l, 
™ '• M Maam ktlar, fw (i * 
•Ma*. »r i«'aaai«l tfca m* .1 
Or. XV. H. )IKItWI>, 
37 \V«lk«r HI., N. V. 
WUK *•« •» tf •! m Ml pnM / Ml* M# 
Dr. Wright's Kcjuvenaling Elixir, 
or, ww>rE or Lire, 
£•—. htg ■ .< IW AM ni «< >.ay 
tt*"" "* ••*• ••< > im i« •>• N*. 'MM( It* krt M>*4 •» mrt k ..... '*• imw«, iu a>««M ./ 
'.—"*' .*!*■» •* »"«l. 
!"'• "• *""■« • r«M •• • l*. riwwr <ktwi —4 ».. 
"""" '• MM» ?» lk« |* >h|, a^lta 
*i »< N«i IWf* M M Im ItH 
•W "■»« W L»fc I, r„, M. .< 
fc*. (MMf lb m4 #•*■! ••*» •• »•«• 
••'••fill m vy«. aai im ••«.#« ip* 
•>» •• IW>N p*w »*4 Mr* 
• 4* f«« PWM r«M0 f»«* 
Mi r. •• 
• Ml •!• Ml <M U4 
« 
<•»> m*4:. 
mry »»r< •( 
♦•«•••• IMH 
•"Kfl; MltNlW 
•" tN WW Ml IWIWIlt 1| all «'•«<•<• « 
MM «r M 
mll«ltlH«*n ik>l« M •••iMm % ■■!■ •« 
»» ► M 4hhn«-m In iWm Ki ••• m 
" «*• Ifp# <OT M kM IMM. SI* tt W Ml *• ».u «< 
,w* »f «•»•««. I«»M| »•<«•«. "•» kM »in- lit— w» »>< >J 
|Imm« I* mil feltaM *Hk NU IWiko'l * KM •» •»; »*•«» IMM M (itlUMW* IMIim YlilU'l tl '►» 
•* «I*m% •« #W arti ynyW'Mr, 
Pr. W. *. MEBWIlf, 87 W»lk«r 8t, K. T. 
Com M 
AGENTSWAHTED. 
$200 A MONTH! 
AND AIjL EXPKNSES I'l.EAKKD I 
•tiii' iiKiTi iii'Miniiv ivn 
rf "*« TrlNuie *1 ir»> >aii'<fTjk >4 u* w«r, wun r*ir 
emif* 4t»l lfc*o, U«h K*»l uvl ffnt, hli Uirttlia; ""«v1*\ bt« 
CVtiltMVIPtrt for tWTUtjr m-MlUl* In PCTtll lllfftmil Hi »fl 
«M, Ul< r«T«M «ik| *W«4 muarukm* bj tujM at 
Qrufljr MX) Dlilrn. 
Twt.«f», U 
I *j£c#y»**»*«.w^,u* ta,'rrt 
lumrj wd tlk 
1MB. food in 
Bcmfrro* t 
NEW FUR_ STORE. 
F. A. nUTCMNS 
baa )•»« rec#l*«*l ml hi* 
«tors • larje aioek of 
Ladles' Furs, 
eoneietlsg, la part, of 
Udi4t' Fitflh Victorines, Collar* and Cipn. 
Ladies' American Sable Collar* and Capes. 
Ladies' Bivsr Sable Collars and Capes. 
Ladles' Grey Squirrel Collars and Capss. 
Ladies' Stbsriaa Squirrel Collars aad Caps*. 
Miasss' Siberian Squirrel Collars and Capes. 
Missss' Chinchilla Collars and Capes. 
Miasss' River Sable Collars aad Capes. 
Ladles' Filch. American Sable. Rlrer Sable, Orey 
Squirrel and Siberian Squirrel 
MUFFS! 
Children'* Siberian Squirrel. Dlseend White Cone/, 
liable Hirer, Urey Squirrel aad Cblnebllla 
COLLARS, VICTORIES, 
CAPKS AND MUFFS. 
The above will be aold at LOW PRICES, at 
P. A. HUTCH1NS', 





TO a> SOLD IN 
Sixty Days!! 
The subscribers, having purchased of the mortgagees 
the entire nook of good* la the sture recently oc 
cupled by n. Dow*. Factory (slant, 8mo, here 
opened said »U>re for the salo of this 
LARGE AND ELEOANT STOCK!! 
It_iBurt and will t* 
Sold in Sixty I>ays! 
An«l at price* that defy competition. The rale of 
Utis stock ©Ifcrs greater ifrluoemenU to purchaser* 
than has belore been presented In this County 
FOR FIVE YEARS. 
Addition* of NEW AND KA811ION A.IILE 
OOOD8 «lll be constantly made to the stock 
during the «•!«•. t#" Please oall and 
exsiniue before purchasing. 
C. II. .ULLIKKN A Co. 
8aco. Jan.<*, ISO. 
m m 
GOODS. 
MRS. A. A. TAPLEY, 
ADAMS BLOCK. KACTUIIY ISLAND, MACO, MK. 
RETAIL DEALER 
MILLIVKUV GOODS. 
I »w ouw |irtp»r«<l to oflWra full line of MilIU 
Mr; Uo«d<, frutn the Htm ! »'* .V«ri«n, all 
of the N*«Mt Style* and UUit Impor- 
tation. CunM»lini; oi. 
PLAIN AND FANCY: RIBBONS, 
•11 width* all colors, 
BONN KT VELVETS, 
BONNET SILKS, 
BONNET S\T1NS, 
BLACK CRAPRS, » 
MALINKS AND ILLUSIONS, 
BLOND AND TRIMMING, 
LACK*. EDUINII, RUCHES, 
Ac.. Ac. 
FRENCH FLOWERS, 
OUT RICH FEATHERS, 
STRAW A CULT TRIMMINGS, 
STRAW HATS AND BONNETS, 
KKLT A BEAVER IIATS A CAPS, 
of all tho d«w ihapa* and atylee, 
BONNET FRAMKS A CROWNS, 
of all-the celebrated nianutacturer*. 
Onlorn Promptly 
from tho nei£h'>*rlng town*. 
ry We confidently Invite our nuinerom friend* 
arvl customer* to our present nnrlvalled stock, aa- 
•urlnztheia that.aa heretofore. "our price*" will No 
r«>uad ilO t<> <4 ri*cm lowkr than the majority 
of other Millinery dealer*. 
Remember the plaoe, 
A. A. TAPLEY, Atlnm« Illoclc, 
41 Ffcetorjr bland, Naco. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TNM RANO: i|«lgrt Art on ail kind* of ImuraNe property. 
* la the M*«t u»l he*i corapuue* lu the In Um gikl 
/ETNA. HARTFORD. CONN., 
capim wmmo 
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
Capital |»o,ooo. 
HOLVOKE M. P. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS. 
Net Arailahle Capital, $«UO,WMl 
UNION FIRE INS. CO.. BANOOR, ME., 
Capita) 1100,000. 
By J. M. OOODWIX, 
U kittled, Mr., ftffirc orrr the fort 0B» 
At a Court of Probata hold at Maco, within and 
lor th« County of York, on the first Tueeday la 
January, ia the vear of «ur Lord eighteen hun- 
dml and ality-iit, by tha lion. R. K. Bourn*. 
Jud;;e of laid Court. 
[\X tha petition of John Smith. l«Urt«U.I la tke 
U wUlt of Charlai w. Robln«>n, lata or Lliaertek, 
tn said eowaty.deeeaaed, praying that administration 
of the aetata of aald deee^aed nay be granted to 
lloraoa II. Rurbank, of LIuMrlek, or to eotue other 
suitable pereon 
OedereW, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
neit of kin t«» Uke administration, and give notice 
thereof to the heir* of uld deceaeed and to all per- 
•one lntere<te«l In aald eeUte. by causing a copy of 
thla order to He tiuldUhed in the t'miam tr 
printe<l In RiddeAird. In Mid county, three weeks »uo- 
«-• .<m I). thai thr» mt> appear at a Probata Court 
tit br held at Itlddeford, in *abl county, on the 
SrrtTueaday In February next, at ten of the clock 
tn the forenoon, and shew uue. If any they have, 
why the prayer of aeid petition should not be gtanted. 
AUeat.Ueorge II. Knowltoa. Register. 
A true e«>py. 
Atteet, tleorga M. Kuowllon, Register. 
BONDS FOR SALE. 
Citj of Biddcford Sii per cent. Loan. 
$100,000. 
BY MUmritY «< aa act af tha Ugtaiatorr. 
*oJ h> authority 
fn«n the Oily Covaril fbr Ibc pufyuw a4 c^wntkUtioy Uk 
<4 iiw t*», IV MuJciMCool, TnMim at (to CHy of 
•KM"***, «•»*• m «br puNfc a wW of lk«ds toanag Ma 
V" *«»i- ***** pn uow 
Th«a Bnmw anfer data af May lat,IN*, aid 
«ad tw*ty jrwe free tkl 4^e. 
l»i »»>k —■ •--■■"j by cvapuu aUachni 
to aaah »«ad, wMr* may toe M off aad aold to —J Bank a» 
Baukrr, w la i^jrator u Ito Wte (Ha Cttv TVMMrrr. 
'■ T~~«. 
NEW FURNrrURE STORE. 
J. F. KTEARMS 
Weald raapa*tf*Uy Infbrra hla Irland* aad tba onhha 
g—arally thai na h«a flttad «p tba ttora uodar 
YORK DANK, 8aoo, whara au» t» N»4 » 
good aaaortaaat or 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
ot all daaortptlona, Which *« w*U 4irp*i> a/ a/ 
Met irKH « (M(«t M a/fir«»« NlM/V/l** 
to all wbo patrvoiia him. 41 
F. A. DAY. 
"ola Aaont for the 
Singer Sewing Jftaehine, 
43 Na. 3 CttT DuiMiux. lUi ut rJ 
DR. MASON 
In for mi Ml IVMadi ud U« p«HII« 
h« evtliiiM to <UroU hU tia« • **/*- 
to U>« prMUM of I too tut ry in *11 




WBOOriKU COIVB ! 
I torn a roarmi rxmkoy u* un -*wy 
M| AliM, wMrfc rani/ Ui mbm hk« hi mm 
ML ALT AN BaCOJ, 4 Crytttl Ana*. 
Btfcfcfcrl. M 1, IMS. M 
(iKEAT SALE 
• CARPETINCS, 
AT F. A. DAY**, 
_» Wo* 3 MMi 3 Cltjr CttlldlBg. 
ISLAND 
HAIR DRESSING SALOON 
IV twoprfctor, fratrful I* |uuH Urnm, Nh 
ronflilrut he C4Q (till |4eaae the nuWir, atvl will cootinv bu«i- 
dtn M the lH.ii Staid, oue d«* North \<t York (Vwrtlog 
Knmo. Having Hcwnl the imlcci of ooe of the l*»t lUr 
Cutter* awl Hha»er* In tfct State, 
Mm. C11AKLX2) REYNOLD?, 
Ik Wtn attend to tiki rwtfnror to pieiM all who may faror 
him wtth a call. 
HAIR CURLING, 
•ad Children and Ladies' Hair Catting, 
|o Um best pi<iit4r mnnrr. And ssliWkctKio 
guaranteed In all caae*. 
A ton, Hair and Whiaker Dr«U| Jour to order, with .lye 
that la mewirpee*! by any other 49 
"LARGE stock 
FALL AND WINTER 
I YORK JILLINERY. 
tT We art now prepaml to offer the 111BT STOCK rrer 
brought Into thia market of desirable 
VELVETS, SILKS £ RIBBONS 
lOPTIIB BKMT 41'ALITV, 
HIIADE AND FINISH, 
which we are |«'|Mml to make up at the *horte*t |uaaiM* no. 
tic*. Far twitty ami ««a|4*henalvenea* we think our 
■fcvk "nil to any In oar Urge* citie*, which will ha 
uAtnI t" tlx* i-uMic uj««t *uch term* ;»« will 
■ccure their |utruna<v. .la hereto**?, our 
cuMoawT* will Had our |"rioe* 
AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES! 
ami, aa a rule, ItM than at many other More*. 
We aim at making It pay our fritndt to patnmlae ut. We 
hare nrurtU the fervkw* uf two of the 
Brit Milliner* lo br obtained in Boston, 
which »htal to <*tr u«ual care in Kktinf oar r«li will cita- 
ble tu to (ire the tart of rtylr* at the l«we>t |<rkv*. 
lYmwi* iu want of 
MILLINERY OR FANCY GOODS, 
will Jo wvtl U> fire U4 a call »«f«wr parrtuninff. 
Mm. I.. A. FOSR, 
4 No. 3_Calcf HI'irk. 
liVnBER. 
Til K (tih«-ritvr, taring |<aivl>.4«i-«l 
I ho i*t«rk mm] Utoml of 
Jiidm I». IVutrn, Utf <4 !W»s ami iv|4enUhrvl the aante 
wilh a ucw ai.l (.-cttrrai of 
Ii«N| nad Sliarl I.NDibrr. Pmn« N«ak, 
II11Jkr , 
f-r Ihr imrpu* of t<m««rutini; the UimN r Rutlnem In all its 
detail*, U |«*|\ir*ri to nxrt tin- want* of oM cu«(«nK'n and M 
many new u imiy mx til to U«or him with their |*Uroaaffc 
A. II. IRISH, 
5th, 14A-V I'rrrr.aiu. IjMM. 
PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS, 
ol every Style and Color, Dir «alo by 
37 U. >1. OWKX 1 SON. 
Hair Worls.! 
The •oN*-rihrr wmiVI re*|»rtfully lu^mi Iter frl- i*U an<l the 
iiubtic thai the ha* jiut nvft*«l a awrtnieut 
of IIAIK WORK. A Wo, 
A LARGK LOT OP WORSTED GOODS 
of all WireU, which at* offcrs at very l »w |>rioei. lleaar call 
atal cxamloc. 
A. OOHTDOTT, 
■J»t Itl inil, Hacn. 
I ^oal Estate for Sale! 
A 2 sturr h-<».«•, bar t »r»l w.«»lh.»t»f, ami 
lhr»«-l<*iriti» «f *11 acrv of land, Mluatal «a 
>Uin stir* l, Sucn, «'»I uw the ConKrfK»Uou*l j 
Mx-ting ll«uae, oou of th l*»l K'niiwu In lown. ., 
AWn, 11 wni << Ural, with Held, |».«*tiirr ami wonl, and a 
Mir Utrn 33 * 3d, .au.iUil »h>>ve S»ct> 
Ales 'J# aer** tiuihrr aud w.».IUr*l, three mlW fo«n Raco 
villa.-*, un Utr N. W. afcle «< r ftUml rv»l. 
AU», 13 arrr* »u»t anil tlmtvr Und, ahout J mile northerly 
front lk-njamiu't Goodwill** (arm. 
laqtalreof M D. JOKHAN, S.too 
The created variety of 
niLLl!VERY GOODS, 
Id thia vicinity, la to be found at 
MRS. L» A. ross\ 
Ilw43 No. 3 Calef ltlock 
The liost Stylos & Lowest Prices 
are cootHDftl at 
MRS. L. A. FOSS\ 
iui3 _5±U5!!* Bk*k- 
BUY YOUR 
CLOTHING! 
3T WML OWEN A HON. 
For Snle. 
PURE EXTRACT OF TODACCO 
for Shwp Wa#h 
A aura exterminator of vermin on Sharp, Cattle, 
and plant* of all klnda. Agent lor York Conntr, r 1IKNRY JORDAN, 
atf Kennebunk. Maine. 
Old Iron Wnntrd. 
ami the highest pricea paid for OLD 1*0*,I 
V I'urrKK. I.r ai\ ari l all oilier klnda of tnetal, by 
1 
JOHN UAlNta, at hia Dlackaiaith Shop on Water 
•traet.Saco. S3 
* 
"81mllU Slmllibus Curantor." 
J. O. MOORE, M. D.,| 
NIYMCIAN AND Bl'RUEON. 
Reaidenoe, Mato atra«t, tUoo, o|>|H>«lto Towa Hal 
Charlea lllll'a Market. OIBm over I 
TENEMENT HOUSES 
FOR SAL.EI 
IOflrr fur aak> 
one I-Vnrtnrnt 1|.*j«p «i !>«• atrcet | at«n one I 
-J-h-tM-im-nl II no' with huh' Ui-himimI ln-ti< kind <m tin- 
».-»t »H«- >4 Alfml rtmt • al»» tw« tenrtm-iit h«ii*-a on Waall | 
Initio MpvL n».*- h"«wr* HC all lit >l»*«r»M<' k«-*IUHaikl 
an- alw^jairuUbk-. They w ill I* *4d vrry cl*»p, if a|>|4n<l 
I.-r «.«**. W.O.COtM'll. 
lUUHcd, July •», 1%V1. U 
l arin lor stale 
■ w- 
;WATERBOROUOH 
ahmt thpr nilVf IH« I'm line <<t Ihr IVftbnl k Rirh(»trr | 
Rail ICtoUlo* J00 nrrv, * Wy »«rt >< it mrwil 
with a beary jrowth <1 wood, and ent twenty-five too* of hay 
tb* Mil JTfif. 
WIH«adMac« ll tor real wuu- to lVrtUod,8aoo or 
fhH. or Uk pMr-hwer ran |«jr fc* it in cuuinr and fuuliof 
U»t»» UmWr on it. J« WKl'll IIOlteON. | 
>aoo Dw 34|, 1M&. MKf 
lor'OUR FUWlSHINQ GOODS 
D. X. OWEN & MOJC. 
HAVE YOU? 
Tlul la thr f|<M»lkw—h.irr you got 
HAWES' PATENT CLOTHES DRYER? 
TVy m*' perlert nAU»r«.nt.xv, MKt do «ar who tun oanl lh**a 
would return W> iV okl mrthU of ilrjln* cHhn. Call and 
e\aminr ihrra. TVjr »U1 tare thrtr curt In our j~*+r in the 
pmrrvatlua of tha ctaibw, UN* to*»ho»r»iu<; mow and time, 
and ako la the cleaaltot* of Utr Him, which latter bet errry 
howaawl* will apfractair. 
MtimlMtunil and mM by II ADA>U k CO.. corarr Foaa 
aad liberty atmu, Btddefbrl. Me. 
X7 Agaots wantKl. 
4T 
VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM. 
Far Cm|Ihi Cald* •m4 CaaiaM|Hl«a, 
T"**T VBUSJIKP In irj*, and itut tk» **»t Initm rtmtdf I 
1a *.f the Lm*f, l lr—t m*4 Ckrit. b» 
I'AfrUl t«> ^ 
, WjGTn-TUni* CO, Bnrt.*, IVrrt^w*. Larr BotUn. »l. (SmU.MctM. 
n ... COD L.IVEK OIL, 




Mfcftratwl t'eWofW fraa. Aibfcaaa. Maw»m * IiTmum 
MlWt, ar MAJtOM BHOTHKmTn. T. lA» 
TEMIEXT 10CSBS FOK SILK! 
I WANT to Mil 
Ihrww Uaeiaaat hoaaaa (ltaata.1 n« 
ll ll, oonUlaiai aijcht laoai»rnt« Thar 
ar* ai way t rvnlabU, iait will 6a aoM at a bargain. JAMKS ANI>RKW8. 
Hlud.frU, Jaa. S, 1*4. • 
Houho lbr Salo! 
A lm r»u 11mm on CbtMnil Stmt lor «ii. 





■nnoii no* to tbe c I ( 
liens of Smo, Did- 
defrrd, and »• the 
* public cenerally. 
*U>at tie hM fitted 
up a room on Main 
Street, opposite 
Pepperall Square. 
> for repairing and 
-adjusting Hkwimo 
Macbinu or ALL 
kiudi. Alio, Agent far Singer's Crlrbratril 
Mitrhlar*. The attention o( the nubile is specially 
called to the latter "A," or Family Marhlne. All 
purchasers will h« thoroughly instructed lu tba use 
of the machines. which will b« kept In order one year 
free from rxprnse All kln<1» of Machine Fixing* on 
baud, tuch as Needles (of all kind*), Wrenches, fccrew. 
drivers. Oilers, 4c and Oil of the boit quality, pot 
up expressly for Sewing .Machines. 
ALL KINDS OF LIGHT JOBBING, 
Tool making, Uat-Jfiiny, Kr.., attended to with ntalntt• 
<i» t dupatch. 
All order* from abroad, by Express or Stage, will 
receive prompt attention, 
FRANCIS N. IIODSOON. 
Saco. Not. lit, l%3. 6m 16 
MOWERS, HOWEBa 
WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER, 
with ruLOMO ctrmiR bah and artijua bkat. 
This Mower eurpassea all other Mower* in 
liphtneM of draft, strength, durability, and ease 
of management; also in mowing lodged and wet 
grass. It has taken the first prises in competition 
with the leading mowers of Kngland, France, 
Germany, and the United Htntea, and at every 
exhibition wherever exhibited. For sale by 
HENRY JORDAN, 
Agent for York Co., Kknnkdvxk, Mk. 
Also, ageut for 
The Davis Mower, 
With Folding Rar, the loweat priced Machint in 
the market. Also, 





ELDEN & WHITMAN. 
5 FREE STREET RLOCK, 5 
Have just received and are now opening a large 
assortment of goods suitable for 
Holiday G-lTts, 
Embracing many new and choice styles in 
Lacc Trimmed* Embroidered, nod Fancy 
Handkerchiefs, 
Ladles', Gent's and Children's; Hem-stitched and 
Colored Hordtml, together with plain Linen 
Cambric do., in all grades. An elegant 
assortment of 
Embroideries, 
Including Lace, Cambrio and Valenccnncs Sets, 
CoIIm-m and Sleeves, Plain and Embroidered 
Liucu Sets, Collars and Cuds. Also, a 
full assortment of 
GLOVES AND HOSIERY, 
Black Lace Veils!! 
In all qualities, together with a carefully 
•clcctcd stock of 
SOAPS A' JPERFUMERY 
for tbo Toilet, which we oiler at 
On©Price, amino Variation, 
We arc this day opening nu invoice of those ele« 
gant and desirable 
Plaid. Fopllns, 
In Winter Colors. Also, a full line of 
Poplins and Thibet*, 
IN WINE COLORS, 




FANCY DRESS GOODS, 
AIjPACCAS, 
And jVIonriiiiig GoocIh. 
We would call attention to our stock of 
Or the Bent Qualities, 




Housekeeping Good* ! 
in all their varieties. 
|7" We confidently invite tho attention of the 
IaniKa to the above stock, which we offer strictly 
At One Prico. 
eluujv <r iniiTJi.i.v, 
3 Free Street Illock. 
_Portland,_l>cc. 19,1859. 1 
For tlie tTolidays! 
ELEOANT 
CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR 
BRIDAL CIFTS I 
Par sale at TWAMDLKY * CLKAVKS', 
01 Crystal ArcaiIo^__ 
PEDDLKItS, ATTENTION! 
tH> Toe KNOW THAT 
W. K. ANDREW8 
HAH constantly on band the larg**t 
and be*t select- 
ed .took of PKDDLRR*8 FCRNIHIIINU GOODS 
to ho found ta York County, *uoh as Tin, Japanned. 
Britannia, Plaolihed, (Mass, fllltliIMiMMPN 
and I'luiH Ware French and Knainelled Hauce|>ani 
an<1 Kettles i Uroorns, Frcncb Roll l'an*(a Up-top ar- 
ticle | 
WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS! 
standard Threads, Needles, Pins and Yankee Notions, 
and all kinds of goods found in a Orst class puddling 
shop 
Bohemian Stone Glass, Dover Glass, and Dixon's 
Challenge Polish at rate* defying competition. 
FARMERS, 
Try Kpaulding's Improved Milk Pan's, which dial- 
lenge competition for utility and durability. 
HOUSEKEEPERS, 
Try Blood's Improved Flour SiAer i no one will he 
without It after one trial. 
Qf" Insist unon and purehase or peddlers only 
warrants goods of Andrews' manufacture. My ex- 
peoses heing Isss than any other manufacturer and 
parcbMing only foreash, I can with oonlldenee offer 
good* at Mkoittut and Hiltl at price* less than 
aoy other* can afford theui. 
Thankful for past liberal patronage would solieit 
the name In future. 
All «ork done to order and with dispatch. Re* 
member the plae*. Green St., Illddefbrd, Me. 'J6 
NOTICE. 
TIIK »ub#*rlbera ha*e purchased the tannery In Souiwrlll#, 8*00, built by Mr. Cote, «b«r« tboy 
will earry on the 
Tanning and Carrying Duninru. 
The bifb«*t market price will b« paid for Bark and 
Iltdea. aw oonli Dark wanted tbla rail. 
Aleo. «IU be kept on hand for ml*. Sole and Upper 
Leather. .... 




ALFRKD. MAINE. I®_ 
tf BiAualli? ucheap M»l enytiw if/.' •SSH&SSr* w V"*' 
STILL THE BEST! 
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED. 
n auosss mmm 
Are etill tho beat that havo over been rande. For Durability, Economy nod Quick Working 
they cannot lw aurpnmed. They need no nulling, hut aellaiwply on their own 
inurita. Also, a good aaaor tmcnt ot 
COOK, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
Plain Tin Ware, Britannia Waro, Enameled Ware, Japanned Ware, Sad Irona, Patent French 
Roll Pana, Pumpa, Lead Pipe, Caat Iron Sinka, Oven, Aah and Boiler Mouths, and all 
other good* kept in a firat claaa atovo atore. Agenfa Tor Wehater'a Patent Flat 
Iron. 
|y Jobbing done with ncatnesa and diapatch. Don't full to see the Mugeo 
Storca before you buy. 
CUMMING5 & WEST. 






BOOTS •tJYD SHOES. 
JOSEPH "siTH, 4TH, 
Having Inkrn the Ntorr Inlrljr occupied by 
J. 8. STAPLES* 
Liberty Streot, Bidtleforil, 
Next door aboro Union Hlook, and flocked It with a 
largo and elegant assortment of 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, 
TRUNKS AND VALISES, 
would respectfully invito his friend* In Haco and Hid- 
deford, and the public generally, t<> give lilm a cull, 
fcellns assured (hat his yomlt amlfriem will command 
the attention of those In want of such goods, 





CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Pepporoll Squaro, Baoo. 
w l.joiiNaoN, is s.R.unnY. 
D. M. OWEN TsON," 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
AND DKALKRS IN 
Furnishing Goods, 
Ono Door West of York (lank, 
Jfl a in Street, S aco. 
Military, Mai anil Firemen's Uniforms 
Furnished at the shortest notice. 
17* All work Warranted. Terms Cash. 
DAN'l. M. OWKN, 37 OKO. F. OWKN. 
LADIES' KID~GLO VES, 
of the best quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED, 
all alief, for sale by 
C. H. SELLEA, 




MAI'K stylish ami in tlm roost thorough manner, constnntly on hand. Plcaie eall anil examine. 
MAIN 8TIIKKT, 
<9 Opp. Albert Lcavltt's Oroccrv Store. 
FOB SALE, 
A 1 Tinrmrnt Story k n half Home, 
with *UM» aod VA all<tated on S|<rina'< ItUml. TV hum 
enuUiiM eight rooms, (uu a gardeu pUl annrxnl, ami |« ceo- 
trally loratnl f<* In *IUkt Baeo or llirtdcfned. 
Term* liberal. Inquire >4 
Mtf UWI. RMALU Chattnut 8t. 
iuOODWIN A JKI.f.KSON, 
Whole * a 1 o Dealera In 
Com, Flour, Meal and Coal. 
Alao, Auction and CouiutlMlon Merchant* 
Auction ButlueM attended (<> In any part of the 
State Office at the old (tand of A. 11. Jelle«on. 
Aug. 4th. IHM. >34 
Fancy Dye Hoiihc Notice. 
"TUB •proprietor of the old 8Al'0 AND PORTLAND 
I DYE nOUHK would reipecttally Inform the In. 
habitant* of Baeo, Dlddefbrd and vlelnity, that II. 
Bows, ttaoo, receives order* for the live Iloure 
Oooda left at hit atore will be dyed end finished In 
the beit manner and at low rata*, and returned In 
on* weak. Work done by an experienced dyer, who 
baa been enraged In the bua'nesa over twenty.Qw 
year*, and baa po*U>d hlmtelf In all new and In. 
proved mode* of dyeing. Alao, ha* a new method for 
dyeing black*, warranted not to amut. Plea** -in 
ua a trial and oonvtoce youraelvea. 
1 > I'■ lit BI'RKE, Proprietor, 
Licensed_Agency, 
ARREARS er PAY, 
PENSIOJS'8, 
BOUNTY, and 
PRIZE MO.YE Y. 
Above elalma promptly aeoured by 
EDWARD EASTMAN, 
St Haro, Maine. 
TUB CKLKBRATKD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Can be bed of 
8. KBWOOKB, Agont, 
*3 At hi* Shoe Maonhrtury, Booth 8tmt. 
wn*r£'i,jrcisi(rivi.w pl ^ Tr' 
FURNITURE. 
THE 
Best Assortment or Furniture 
ix Tim cocstt, cm br rorxD At run trroai or 
CHADBOURN & NOWELL, 
Liborty Stroot, Biddoford, 
CofwUtlng In |«rt of 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
En ay Clinira, (locking Clinira, 
MA11ULK TOP, IILACK WALNUT k MAHOGANY 
Centre Tables, 
Cant, Kxlrmlon, T4IH ami Common Tal>k*, 
CIIOTNIT AND ORAINKD 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Ollt Band ivnd Pa|*r Curtain*, Riutlc Wind*, Hair, Iluik.Kx- 
<vl»lor ami I'alni I/*f Mattrtfar*, IJvc ()«*■ and Common 
Knttlirp), l/»klii2 (ilaaae*, lltimiti*, Wooden ami Hollow 
Ware, llrmxna, llruthea, IVntlwr Hu«tir*, llahy Carrlain*, 
Toy ami Tip Carta.llfdHcadaJM Conl*,CI«*hr« Line*, CMIies 
Toilet IUrk», \Va»h Maml«, and a pnut variety of nth 
or <K>ai» irhich ur qfftr /or tale at tkt LOWEST CASH 
PRICKS. 
HCTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
IT All kind* of Re|«lrintf, I'phoUtering and Cabinet Work 
done wllh neatnc** ami dUiutcli. 
j. ciiADnoriur. 
3'i WM. >1. NOWKLL. 
s.~d7 & h7wTsmith's 
American Organ 
MAKK8 IIOMK ATTllACTIVK, 
Anil rrfliir* nnrt rlcvntca (he nilniU mi nil. 
IIRll-Tirt'L IX in AfFKARiXCB AID Kmcm 
TIlRftK IWTIU'HKXTSire pronounced by ooin|*tcnt Jitdg. n, (he »K.«T IlKKl) INbTHI'MKNTS manufactured In 
the United Males. Tliey lion) off tlie |mlm attlir mvnt Stair 
Fair krl.t at Notkfltr, X. »'.,aml rrceivtd tlx* KIIWT PRE- 
Ml I'M over Ihc whole catalogue exhibited, irvcl>l<linp instru- 
ments fn>ni Ihc m~«t celebrated manutac turrr* throughout thli 
country. 
If ilk the mo»t per/ret rnnjiitrnrr wr call the attention of 
the |Hil>|k' !■> the AMKlllCAN OBOAN, a* an initrumeiit long 
dcslird In the Family Clitic, and with our patent tmjmire- 
menU, h adapted to till klmW of Mtuic, more especially to tU 
cm! Musk, with iu sustained tone* ami liannonks, so much 
desired ami sought for Iii American home*. 
Tlie AMKR1CAM 0R0AN8 aro superior to all other in»tru- 
menta of the kind, In many Important particular*. f 
f They are superior In tlielr greater fullnr** and completeness 
of tone, volume and |>owcr. Tliey are tuperior lu expression, 
quickness of action, ami elasticity of tqpch, rendering them 
(terfect In rapid movement*. 
They are superior In quality ami heauty of tone i and when 
eoniniled by Die Douhlt Hrllowt and IIlow Prdnll, Knee 
Hwrll, Ac., the most chmnin:; effects can he pr»luc<il, (nun the 
softest w hl.*|«-r of the .Kolian h.irp to the hill volume and |xnr- 
rr of the Churoh Organ, thu* enabling the performer to give 
e*prv»*lon« n««t to he found In any otlier liutrumeuU. 
The Trrmnlo Slop lia* a pleating anil beautiful variety,sym- 
patlietk In quality, «p|a-allug to tlie tender mot Ions of the 
■oul, producing effect* tlie most charming and soothing | It Is 
universally admlml and appreciated. The Ktif* Swell give* 
the performer lull con'rul of the tone, enabling him to graduate 
fr«in tlie Pianiitimt In the Farlftiimn at pleasure, and coin* 
I>inc* the effect of tlie Kxpreasion Stop of the Ktvnch Organ In 
tlie AMKIllCAN OHO AN, more perfectly anil easily managed. 
Willi all these combination* ami Improvements of Double 
Itellows, IVtlals and Fwell, the AMKItlCAN OHO AN excels 
In Kxprtwloti, Variety ami l*owrr, ami has all tlie quality and 
rapacity i< a full t>rcheslm, ami in tlie hands of a master Is 
ca|ial>ie of the most compb te orchestral eflect*. 
3D. i»oisrr>, 
IWng tlie only authorised Agent to sell the above Instruments 
lu York county, the public are InvluM to call and examine the 
American Organ*, at No. 4 Crystal Arcade,lllddeford, Me. 30 
if you want a 
GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES, 
Call on OWEN * BON. 
ROBES & MOURNING COOPS 
constantly on hand at 
Mr*. L. A. Fonts', 
43tf .No. 3 Cakf IMock. 
Pacific Hotel, 
170, 172. 174 & 176 Groonwlch 8t., 
(o.NH M411IUS WMT Or »aoil>W4T,) 
Ilctivccn ('ourtlnndt nnd Dry 8U., 
. NEW YOllK. 
JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor. 
TUB PACIFIC IIOTEl. U 
well and widely known to the 
trarrllinir public. The Wralinn i. r*|m-Ully »ulUl4e to 
mcrctanta ami Inula*** m» It ia to dote proilmtty to the 
IxwIittM |wrt >>f the city—I* on the highway <4 Smtlwrn ami 
Weatrrn trarel—and »(J,u.-CTit to all th« |>riuci|*J lUilromt ai«l 
ilr]w>U. 
Tlie Pacific haa lihentl aromav.Utkin >>r itrer 300 fwwti ; 
It U well furtilnhed, an.I every rw.l -ni iini>e«remrol 
f<>r th« CHulft aial rntalainmrnt o{ lu lnm*u«. The nmna 
are ffwloui »i*l will rmUlatnl i pmtW with iraa and wa^ 
trr i the attendance U |>r«ji|< and ro»|wtful j and U»« table la 
yetjenm.ly |*ovklrd with evrry .Micacy <4 lb* araam. 
The (ubanrllicr who, fnr Ibc |«i»t ►» r*n, h»a l«rn the W- 
M*, l« now »•<)« |in>|<nrtor, tul Intend. to klentify hiiujrh 
Ihomuxhly with the lutwu <4 hU lmu*r. .With k*if eaperf. 
•neema hotel kre|*r, In- tnut*, »■> madrnilr rharpr* and a lib- 
eral policy, to maintain the Ukorabte rr|«iUti«n at thr Pacific 
Hotel. 
X. D. To |irevet>t owrharf by Wkui'n, the rnachea 
« 
the Ilotrl tie oww»d l>> the |>r<>prtet'ir. 
ljJJ JOHN PATTEN, J a. 
job llmii' omcG! 
TUB subscriber having taken 
the Job Print In; Es- 
tablishment In Crraial A re«4r 
Dlddeford, Is prepared to eiecute at short notice and 
on reasonable terms, all »orU or 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
All order*. b/ mall or otherwise, promptly attend- 
ed to. A share of Um public patronage la respectfully 
solicited. 
• JOHN IIANHCOM. 
Waoo, Pet. U, IHM. 44 
T11B 11 BUT PLACE TO BUY 
CI.OTB8, CliOTUINS, 
on rDRHiinme good*, 
it at the Store of 
D. IwT. OWEN 6c 80N, 
On* Door West of York Dank, baco, Ma 
Pulmonary and Xrrront Dluiin. 
ACT with I'romulneM and CarUInty 
In ntrp iltyt 
of TONBl'MITION, and wlih (rmtW/i 
In NBRVOl'H PROMT RATION, U«n«r»l l>eblllty, 
Djripipila, Aithma. Dronohltlf, Fcm»l« Wtiknmti, 
I-»» ol FU«b or Mtrangtb, and all <t«r»c>cem«nU ol 
lb« nio<M|. Tlicy inrrr—r tkr *>rMW W I<itml *mrrff, 
rHlera Cough,check Mght Sweat*. <1la»lni#li EX|mc> 
toratlon, Improve the Appetite, arr#»t DUrrb®a. 
promote refie*blng »leep. ami errata arr a*J ktaJlky 
blaod. Let no inffarer fall to try thli remedy. Citeu- 
Ian Frtt. 
Prim—In 7 o«. and 16 o«. bottlei. fl.00 and |.»,00 
each. A auiall or 3 larco buttle* fbr $*>,u», by eiprem 
8<dd hv all re»|*etabTo ilrayilitt, uii<l at tba mlt 
general depot, wholesale ami retail, by 





<VM», 8ur« Throat, Lom of 
Voice, llroneliltlf. *n>l every 
nymptom ot the flrat »Uge« 
<>f Pulmonary Conaurauiion. 
For Whooplox Cough, (.roup, 
Inlluenia, and all affection* 
of the Thrift. !.unhand CIit-*t. the " PULSION ALKM" 
mrc mil equaled by any nicdiclno In the world. He- 
ing now u»cd and iirf*erll>c«l by eminent Physician', 
Ac., they are ranfdly becoming the best companion 
ill every household, camp and cabin, in all civilised 
eoiintrien on the globe. I>r. Skinner. for want of 
space, rrirr* to only * few names of prominent New 
Kngland men Who hare uixi hia ••nJMIONALKS" 
with marked good result*. Her. II. T. Walker, l*Mtor 
of the Ilnwdoln Mouaro church, Hoston, Her 
It. W. Olnutead, K-tltor Watchman and Reftcctnr, 
Iter. II Tpliam, lion. A. O. Hrewstor, counsellor, 30 
Court street, Huston, Lieut K K White, 3d division, 
5th Corp*, U.8.A.. J. Skinner, 51. I>., Oculist and Au> 
r1st,Jo I toy I Ion fl., ll»i>ton, Mini liuixlrrls of others 
in every department «>f life. I'rruarwt by KOWAItl) 
51. 8KINMRU, 51. I)., at In* 5lr<hcal Warehouse, J7 
Tremont St., Ik*ton, 5la»s. Sold by dru^ifts gen- 
erally. lioowy 
BUFUS SMALL & SON, 
in, m and marine 
INSURANCE AGENTS, 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC, 
DIDDEPORD, MR., 
Represent lite following OH aikl well established Cofnjntiief ij 
LIFE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND, 
OF BOSTON, 
CajiiUl $3,000,000 00 | 
THE MASSACHUSETTS, 
OP SPRINGFIELD, 
Capital $1,100,000 001 
FIRE. 
THE "SECURITY,"* 
OF NEW YOKK, 
CaplUl $1,000,000 00 
A (art* 40 VU3 19 
Total, $1,4M,<U3 191 
THE MORRIS, 
#OF N. YORK, 
Authorial Capital $\000,000 00 I 
Cash Capital |«M In f.lW.lAW 
THE NORWICH, 
OF NORWICH, CONN., 
(Incon>oraU>l in 1803) 
Capital $300,000 ] 
THE PISCATAQUA, 
OF MAINE, 
Ca|>ital and $301,701 M | 
MARINE. 
THE COLUMBIAN, 
OF NEW YORK, 
(Ilranrh Offloc in ll>»t«i) 
Authorized Capital $5,000,000 
C.i.h Capital |wM ill 3,MM,000 
T.<al A**l« $T,i3S,5TJ 7* 
The PIscntaqun Marine, 
(Ilranrh Office in Ikwtnn) 
Capital $301,701 01 
TlH»jr al»o rrprwnt ttte 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO.. 
OF HARTFORD, CONN., 
C*[«ul 1*00,000 
T)m latt mrntl<>(ieil Company lump- orcklruU of «l 
description. 
IT A person Inoiinwl in th^ Tn»*rk>r*' Co., by paylnjr |25, 
KTiirn a |«>lfv <•( f&OOO, Willi 9'i^ l"'r r"*n|«'iwmti<<i. 
Or by (Ktyint; $5,00, nmm a policy of $1UU0 with $5 |*-r 
wt*k roui]«'itt«ti'>u. 
UTAH the Fire Insurants Companies wo 
represent aro entirely stock companies—no as- 
sessments in any rase. 
QT Having thu ul>ort> named Companies, wo 
aro prepared to take risks of all descriptions, 
ut the lovtcst stock rates. <a 
PERSONS TRAVELING 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST! 
can procure ticket* at our Ofllee via the Or.iivl Tnink H. H 
$0.00 li i;ss 
than by any other route tarn Uiii State to 
DETROIT, CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, FT. LOUIS, MILWAU- 
KEE, CINCINNATI, 
and all part* of the Wtrt ainl Smth Wet! 
Ki l l 8 SMALL * SON, 
43 City BulWlinit, om tha P. 0. 
THE PLACE TO Bl'V 
HATS, CAPS, 
FURJYiSMMiJVG G O ODS ! 
IS -A.T 
F. A. HUTCHINS*, 
NO. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Liborty Stroot, 
DIDDEPORO. 3 
Ileal Efttatc 
For HhIh in llitldororcl. 
Tkt Saen H'attr I'ntrtr C». 
OAertfor «ale at reduced price*, from one to on* 
hundred acre* of tood farming land. part of whlAfc la 
covered with wood, and located within about three 
fourth*of a mile from the new elty block. Alio* 
large number of lc>u*e and (tore lot* In the riclnlt)' 
of the millf. Term* ca»y. 
i it r TOO*. WINDY. 4v««r. 
1I0USK AT A BARGAIN. 
1 ii(T- r mv llnniH* nt»l M. »iuutnl nn the 
enmrr u( Alfpil aiyl Ml. Vfnww 
<mr 14 Ui* In*! hrtghherlwede In the rttjr. 
Tin- 1«( tu-H ••at* humlrat ami rielitjr-tlirra 
~fp*it mi Uk 'inii ll«u»- luu 14 roouu, 
mix* of th«tn 15X9), ull in jc *»1 n'|ulr. A f"<»l rUU-m In 
(•■liar; aUn, K«i>| ('•rrUf II m«\ OMIirt Varl, ke. 
ll'Ki* ai»l UK ium«ii*l*l with tmn, ai>l * fliw M of fruit 
Tn*» lu Un- pirk n. TV houm* ha« nwnjr iii'«I<tii Impmre. 
im-nu. awl all the c<«lirralrticr* nrolnl to make II a itrolrahtft 
reddencr. all la gout rt|«ir. ai»l will aaM at a rreal tur- 
pi* 
I liarr alio a Unaae, Umi >wl l«4 oti IVih|«ti K4r«-», ttrar 
the Summer Htrrrt IIKk.fr m,W \rry\rm. AH within Are 
mlnutr*' walk of th* Mlll«. Al»-s • w »U or •»•»«) l/<« no 
Vrmt Street, hvfclra »oro* c«Iht*, If waiilnl. Sl».<«1<I jrou want 
to Inuk urn thU privity « any |«nt of It, call uu 
ciiAitua iiAnnr. 
Ili-M' f tI. Wot. 10, lVtt. 44 
R. 8. BO UMj TER, 
HACO, MAINE, 
Manufacturer of 
GIG SADDLES, DOUBLE HARNESS TADS, 
PRESSED WINKERS, 
At wholesale. Order* from Harnew Maker* ;»111 
Saddlery Dealer* promptly attended to. 
Pleaae rend for Prloa Lut. 49 
II* Ki near Covered BrMre, Fatter? 
1*1- 
a.*",' •. »«J0- 
VALKNTINK FRKK I* prepared to 
• all kinds of Linen, Cotton.Silk and Woolen (Jooda, 
»ny eolor, In the bed manner. Coat*. Ve«u. 
PanU. 
LfP«*. IUj{lan»,Da*<iuln», 4c.. 
el ran ted and colored 
without being ripped, and pot In good order. 
All 
oolorloKdoneity him I* warranted noinntnuL-lyr 
•& 
Tlie Best lilUien in the State 
in r«i|4uy«l U 
MRS. L. A, 7088% 
43 N°- 3 CaW Stork. 
TP yon want U> tc«t a good llkenow call at K. II 
j MrKFNNKVH. end Mean mch pletam a* k« 
ai««jfi fiu IA* f r'MHM Icr I 
CREAT SALE OF 
Patent Medicines. 
Tha if **llinx off hit largo atoelt of Pa» 
taut Mnliclnr* on i)i** nioft tkmult term*. Tha 
following an» M.me oi the mott vaiuatda and popular 
medicine* <>f thi» clasa now Id uic : 
SARSAPARIU.A. 
UelmbvM, A) er ami Ltrook&h's barMparilla. 
ro* urrrn complaints. 
Bchonok'iI'ulinonie Mmp ud SlttuNd T«iit,V»» 
K«,lnonw;y wuuri Ralwu. of Wild Cherry, i.'oa'a Cough Cad veil* 
Pulmonary hlulr.Nkelton'i P« total Bal- 
aam, Jayne'i Kipectorant. Ayer'i 
Cherry IVctoral. Larnokah'a I'ul 
uionir N)tup, kladauie IVrler'a 
Conch llaUaui, VecetaMo 
Cough tiyrup. 
FOR mxPKMIA AXI) LIFER COMPLAINT!. 
Cue'# PyihepalaCure.UcovllPf l)to«d and Liter Syi* 
up, VVellcome'i Liver Hegulator, Jaynel 
Alterative. 
FOR CkTAHRH. 
Wardiwortlr* Dry I'p, YVolcott'i Remedy, Catarrh 
Snuir, Pcrrin'a Furni jafctr. 
UITTF.RS. 
Plantation, L. F. At wood'*, Jewi-tfa William*'. Lang> 
ley'a lloot and llcrh, VegrUhU Strengthening 
LINAMF.NTS. 
Dr. Tohiaa' How. Mrfrkron'* Illnr Hone, kleileaa, 
and Malt IUicuui Ointment. 
FOR H ORMS. 
Gould'* Pin W«nn and llohen*ack'« Worm Syrup, 
ftthne*t<«k, M'Lane and Jay ne'a Veruilfti;;c, llol- 
loway and Sherman'* Wortu Lo*eii|ce» 
FOR CONSTIPATION OF TIIK ROWF.l*. 
KIudo'i Lhjuid Cathartic, llarri»on'* IVri»taltie 
LmafM. 
FOR IIRONCIIIAL COMPLAINT*. 
Choate'a Slavic, Tuff'# Cough, Drown'* llronchlal 
Troche*. 
PILLS. 
Indian Vegetable, Ayer'a Cathartic, lltrrllll aa4 
Dr. M»tt'» Liver, and llohentaek'a llolloway'*, 
Lorain'*, Plant and Hoot, Jayne'a Ban- 
alive Pilla. 
J. SAWYER, 
ltiililrTartl Hwiiac UIIKk. 
Bl Jdeford, Oct. Wth, Iy44 
* Reputation Established! 
*Tirs. S. *1. Mien is truly a 
public bene fac tress, and her 
wonderful success in unpre- 
cedented iter fame and 
her discoveries hare gone 
abroad, and to-day she is 
in her line the largest man- 
ufaeturess in the world• 
Everybody Interested. 
\'outh and old ape are all to' 
benefited by the use of Jflr\ 
S. •!. •Men's World's Hair 
lies fore r anil Hair Dress* 
ing. They act directly upon 
the roots of the hair, causing 
luxuriant growl hand beau- 
ty. Your hair, if changed to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other causes, will soon be re■ 
stored to its natural color 
and beauty* Dandrufferad- 
icated forever. The Hair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
net can be worn without fear 
of soiling. The most delight- 
ful fragrance to the hair is 
imparted. if you wish to 
restore your ltair% as tn 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each of •lirs. S. J. 
••Men's World's Hair Re- 
storer and Dressing• 
Sold by Drngghta throughout the World. 
riUM-H'AL. SAU-S ornci:, 
ION 6i 'JOO Ortrnwirh Hi., >cw-York. 
ly II 
Some Foil's Cajfl_ Sleep Nights! 
GEO. C. GOODWIN * CO., M N. BURR A CO.. a*D 
WKKK8 <1 POTTKR, 
WflOI.HALK l>H t'tio'tM .4, lloSTO.V, 
Aron<kwpreiuro<l toiupidy llo»i>IUU.Phy*lclanf and 
tho trade, with the iUu<l.inl and inraiuahle remedy, 
D«»i)>s Y*:kvi\i;. 
Tlili article lurpaMf* all known preparation* fur tha 
Curo of all formi of 
Nervousness. 
It li rapidly tapereedinz all preparation* of Opl. 
um an<l Valerian—the well Known r< «ult <>f which it 
to nro<tuee Co#tlvene»f and «>tl««T »crlou» 
a« It allayt Irritation, Hmtl< *tiu»» ami 8pa»ui», and 
Inriucc* regular action li tho !«>well and aecretir* 
OIWMII. 
No preparation for Nerroui Difeaiea erer told ia 
rradilv or met with »ueh universal approval. For 
FlU. 8leeple»»nen». l.o»» of l.ncr^y, peculiar Fan 
Weakne«»e« and Irregularities and all tha fearfn 
mental and bodily »vmp>omi that lollow In the train 
of nervoui dliraic, I>odd'» Nervine l»lh»l*it remedy 
known to icienre. Hold l>y all DruKsltU. Price |l. 
II. D. btori r * TO., Proprietors, 
fSmSO 61 Jobu «treet. New V«r*r^_ 
Hasheesh! Hasheesh! 
Ons or the Oldest Hemedtea known to Medl* 
cal Bclonce. 
THE IIAHIIKKHK CANDY now Imported and pre* pared by the Ntlvan Orikxt Co., under the in- 
Krrlilon of one «>f the moat thorough Med leal Cham- « In the country, l« the only pleaaant end rnllahl* 
preparation of Uil( reliable remedy ever offered tn 
the public end li fait taking the pleee ef and will 
aoon *uper*ede all other Medlcluca uuv u»ed fur the 








and all dl*eiwea of the Nervou* R> item. In oriental 
oountric*. llaahec'li hai (or centurle* been the Ihrme 
of I'uet*. rhilofoplieri uimI Nurel Writer*, both fur it# 
marveloaa Influrnee on the mind when nmd eiparW 
men tell), and fur IU almost mlrA£ulou«<|ualltlea when 
I• r•• .in l a« e medicine. Tho Hansel IH«pen*atory 
■eyi (he "effect* of llarhcetli are popularly knows ta 
the aoutli of Africa, Turkey. Ada Minor. Ricypt. In- 
dla. and all the adjacent terrltorlea, and In all the 
popular meillclnc* or the*e nation* i we And It eiten* 
•Irelv employed for e multitude ol affliction*.'' In e 
itandard treatise of Materia Mcdire more than all 
huuilred >o»i» old It la described a* Uieiuoat valuable 
of all known remedlea 
Hold by all DruKitUU- Imported nnlv hy the Syi, 
van Orient Companp.lSl Washington at., llo*t<>n, Maa*. 
Hent to nny eddre*a on receipt of price end »temp*. 
Price— large bos 11.«*>. potato IoccqU. Hmall bvZ 
GO cent*, pottage c cent*. 3u»31 
COFFIJY WAREHOUSE. 
SOMETHING NKW. 
T C. LI Kill*. K«l« Proprietor, for thla city, «l J. 
•• 8. MKHKII.Lti Pmtinl C»fin /.^-patented 234 
Mirtli, |N(J. Thla Improvement con«lfta Inruttlnr 
nil the lid, with * pnikctlun for the name plate thn 
lid turninr hark over the plat* with a corresponding 
rr<wM. The irreatadvantage of thlaatyleof ooffloa la 
to exhibit tba ulate with tha lid althar o|»en or rftmd 
—«/ir«r* »howlnr the plate In IU pinper place he- 
•Idea adding rerv mueli to tha beauty ol the cofln. 
Our Co»n War* room* were oiUhllahrd In |Raj,by 
request of eltliena. who have given It a liberal paU 
rona*e, to whom »•w««M render thank, for part 
P*»™nareoru>l« vicinity. 
Vui ,T » W*' *° aaUafoetloa, and make till* the Rut Co fin Wart r,fil»kmtnl In Ihla 
oounty. Ai wa are continually making new l» 
froreiaaBU.Tery thing will titled an la 
tha vary 
*n!? cooatanlly on hand and fW> 
nlibed to order, at oar 
Maaaflirlerr ea Baeaa tlreeb 
j. o. Lionr. 
P H. | hare tha eselaalra right of Mia In RI44o> 
ford for Kl»ka'/ I'atent Met-illlc llurlal C'wm. 
Jllddeford, Ma, April ,»N. yl> 
MASON A WKYM0UT1I, 
Attorooyn und CounselorH at Law, 
Oflce, I!oop*r*a IIlock, Liberty lit., 
BIODKFORD, IIAINB. 
Lcrnaa ». m»on. 13 t,oiUM ». wir*ott« 
